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$313,650

College Gets 
More, But Less 
Then Expected
Howard County Junior College will receive $313,- 

650 in state support under the appropriations bill 
which cleared both houses in the closing day of 
the session.

While this is approximately $66,000 more than 
fdr the current year, it is $12,000 less than Dr. 
W'. A. Hunt, president, had hoped for.

Trimmed In Conference
Th» appropriations figure was trimmed from the 

level voted out by the Senate when it went to con
ference committee.

“ It could have been worse,”  said Dr. Hunt, 
“ but we needed that other iponey to make some 
urgent adjustments.”

One-of- these adjustments will come in raises 
for the faculty. The.se increases were pre-supposed 
in the stepped-up aid by the legislature. It is like
ly that the HCJC board will be copvoked tliis 
week to consider the matter, particularly if plans 
on a proposed technology building come back from 
Austin with state approval.

Open House Planned
Also, a date for open house for the new library 

— — Wd-seieRce building may be.announced. With the. 
move of all library books and equipment, and the 
practical completion of the science furnishings. 
June 18 appears as a likely date.

Another item which needs to be settled promptly 
is a contract for remodeling the present library 
and science buildings into offices and classrooms. 
This must be done soon if they are to be ready 
by autumn.

Marks 126frh Birthday
COLUMBIA, Miss. (AP)-Sylvester Magee, who 

says he marked his 126th birthday Monday, point
ed to the blue sky above and mused:

“The reason I’ve lived so long is because I be
lieve in the Man upstairs.”

Bom a slave, Magee claims to be- the oldest 
man in the United Stales. He says his birthdate 
was recorded in a family Bible as May 29, 1841, 
at Carpet, N. C.

Fire Destroys Bible
The Bible was destroyed three years ago in a 

fire. And there are no records to prove Magee’s 
claim of fighting for the Union during the Civil 
Warr” ~  '—------ "<i— — -------  ----------

However, several historians researched Magee’s 
life and helped him convince the Veterans Admin
istration to accept him for Ireatment as a Civil 
War veteran when the old Negro contracted dou
ble pneumonia last year.

Magee looked back in wonder on the past year 
when 1» gave up women and took up smoking.

“ I’m just getting too old,”  he said with a wrin
kled grin.

“ Time was when I couldn’t stay away from the 
women, but time has caught up with me.”

Divorce Made Final
Only last month his divorce from a 60-year-old 

wife was made final. Magee said his wife, Marie, 
deserted him in 1953 after bearing his one child, a 
girl bom Sept. 3, 1950.

According to his lawyer and unofficial guardian, 
Arlington Jones, Magee’a  pleasures.Uiday .are smokr 

_  ing cigarettes and just walking in the sunshine over 
the pinetree-dotted hills of southern Mississippi.

“ He’s always been a tobacco chewer,”  said 
Jones, “ but it has only been recently that he’s 

_  started smoking.”
The attorney said Magee actually looks younger 

than he did two years ago because “ his whiskers 
are falling out from his face.”

Avoids Hard Stuff
Magee, whose home is a cement block house sur

rounded by junked cars and appliances, thought of 
Ms long life and said:

“ I don’t drink any hard stuff, no. A little wine 
i»6w arid 0 »^  m a y b ^ ^ p e ,  raspberry, yofo know— 
but no liquor.”

Vacation Pac
Don’t lose out on all the local news when you 

'  vacation. The Herald again has for you the
helpful VACATION-PAC, at no extra charge. All 
you have to do is call The Herald Circulation De
partment (AM 3-7331) and ask that your papers 
be held for you for any specified time. They’ll 
be delivered in a large, handy re-usable plastic bag.

L O O K
‘ Inside The Herald

War Dead Honored . . .
Americans honor the nation’s war dead today 
In streets and squares across the land, be
fore the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in 
Washington, and aboard a battleship in Phil
adelphia. Turn to Page f-A.
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SHOWERS
Clonby, warm, and good chance for thun
dershowers through'Wednesday. High today 

, 88 degrees; low tonight 64 degrees; high ^ 
Wednesday »  degrees.'

1

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States clung today to a 
policy of silence on the Middle 
East crisis, with officials hoping 
secret diplomacy would find a 
way to avoid an Israeli-Arab 
war.

A State Department spoKes- 
man, who declined Monday to 
answer any questions about U.S. 
moves in the crisis, said his .si
lence was “ merely designed not 
to tilt the balance of diplomacy 
wMch we’ve worked so hard to 
achieve.”

He wasrunderstood to mean 
diplomacy and restraint on both 
sides so far had staved off a 

•showdown and created Upie in 
which a solution to the underly
ing problem may be found.

OIL POLICY
Egypt has threatened a block

ade 01 the entrance to the Gulf 
of Aqaba against Israeli ships 
and any ships carrying what 
Egypt describes as strategic 
g ^ s  to Israel.

Information available here is 
that virtually all shipping 
through the Strait of Tiran into 
the Gulf of Aqaba destined for 
the Israeli port of Elath is under
juux-JsraeU ilags-_, _____ _____

A critical aspect of the block
ade is the flow of oil to Elath 
and whether the Egyptians con
sider oil a stratepc cargo in 
terms of their blockade policy.

KEY QUESTION 
Normally, it is said here, Is

rael has obtained 90 per cent of 
its oil from Iranian fields on a 
regular schedule involving de
liveries at sbe-day intervals by 
four Liberian-flag tankers.

From Elath the oil has been 
piped to Haifa'6n the Mediterra
nean coast where it is processed 
Ln a’ refinery.

Whether Lsrael might find al
ternative sources of supply tem
porarily or arrange for sMp- 
ments directly to Haifa is a 
question wMch authorities here 
are either imwilling mr unable to 
answer.

CAIRO BOirND 
The State Department report

ed Monday that a retired diplo 
flwt, Charles W. Yost, has been 
s«it to Cairo to consult with 
Ambassador Richard Nolle and 
other embassy officials. He is to 

spend several days there. Urn 
return to Washington for consul
tation at the State Department.

Officials said Yost was not 
carrying any message or spe
cial instructions and was not 
expected to confer with any 
Egyptian officials.

Yost retired from the Foreign 
Service early last year after 
serving as ambassador to Syria 
and Morocco and deputy U.S. 
repre.sentative to the U.N. Secu
rity Council. Nolle is new in the 
Cairo post.

It was learned that American 
officials are convinced neither 
Israel nor Egypt possesses nu
clear weapons. At least two in: 
spections by U.S. experts, in 
1964 and 1965, reporM ly dis
suaded the U.S. suspicion that 
the Israelis were producing plu
tonium for atomic weapons at 
their Dimona reactor near 
Beersheba.

Gun Shop 
Explosion 
Claims 7
SHAMOKIN DAM. Pa. (AP) 

— The explosion which ripped 
apart Shooter’s Paradise gun 
shop here Monday claimed a 
seventh life today.

William K. James, 24, of "Har
risburg, died before dawn in the 
nearby Sunbury Community 
Hospital.

James was a customer who 
had been blown out the window 
by the blast. Seven other per
sons ware injured, one serious
ly-

“ The blast made the whole 
ground vibrate,”  said one wit- 
i»ss, Faye Shuman. “ Every
thing .shook.”  Flames quickly 
engulfed the shop.

Mrs. Shuman and her hus
band operate a flower shop 
across the street.

“ A woman ran out the door,”  
Mrs. Shuman recounted. “ She 
was on fire. It was horrible. She 
ran out onto the highway. Peo
ple werfe trying to put out the 
flames, but she wouldn’t lie 
down. She died there right be
fore my eyes.”

The woman later was iden-’ 
tlfied as Evelyn Gusky of Sha- 
mokin.

Among the dead was Donald 
F Hane, owner of the .shop 
which was one of central Penn
sylvania’s largest retail outlets 
for guns and ammunitloo.

Patch 
Up Their Differences

■aimAiiai........ n wEmlIW American Tanker 
Reported Barred

Rk-:.

■ y

Bouquet Presented
Miss Shrrill Reagan, second from right, of 
Fort Worth, crowned Miss Wool of Texas for 
1967-68 in Dallas last tight, receives a bouciuet 
from reigning Miss Wool of Texas, Patricia

Vincent, left, of San Antonio. Watching are 
runners-up Sue Knox, second from left, of Big 
Spring and Seree Scott, right, of Odessa. 
(AP WiREPHOTO)

Big Spring Beauty Selected

First runner-up for the honor 
to represent the Texas wool in
dustry for the coming year Is 
Miss Sue Knox, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Knox of Big 
Spring.

Miss Knox received the honor 
Monday evening in Dallas at the 
same time Miss Sherill Reagan 
of Fort Worth, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Reagan of P’ort 
Worth, was named Miss Wool of 
Texas for 1967-68

TOP PLACES
The two young women took

top places over a field of 15 oth
er finalists.

Miss Knox, ‘20, is a Texas Tech 
'sophomore who Is 5-foot-7, 
weighs 118 pounds and has au
burn hair and brown eyes. She 
is an art major and member of 
the American Interior Desi^- 
ers. A graduate of Big Spring 
Senior High School, .she attend
ed cla.s.ses at Howard County 
Junior College for a year be
fore entering Tech. WMle a stu
dent in l.ubboc’k, she has ap
peared in various fashion shows

Seniors To Receive 
Diplomas Tonight
Big Spring High School Sen- with the benediction and the 

iors will gather 270 strong at band will play the recessional. 
8:15 tonight- in Memoriat Stadi- -e
urn for their final exercise as 
members of the high school.

Superintendent of Schools, S. 
M. Anderson, will preside over 
the commencement exercises 
with the Big Spring High School 
Band playing the prwessional. 
and Beverly Peters providing 
the invocation.

THEME
The theme “ The great u.se 

of life is to spend it for some
thing that outlasts it,”  will be 
given by William James fol
lowed by the class president’s 
address, by Richard Carter Cau- 
ley

“ Jesus Joy of Man’s Desir
ing”  will be played by the band, 
under the direction of Bill Brad
ley.

Speakers for the commence
ment exercises will be Jan Mar
garet Campbell and David Lew
is Holmes. The valedictorian and 
Salutatorian will be announced.

Certification of graduates will 
be conducted by the principal of 
the high school, John F. Smith, 
and introduction of the grad
uates will be conducted by the 
assistant principal. Harold D. 
Bentley.

The long awaited presentation 
of diplomas will be given to the 
graduates by members of thq 
Board of Education. Special 
awards will be given to grad
uates by the school coun.selor, 
John M. Talmadge.

The senior class will then 
sing the school song. "Dear Old 
Big Spring High”  for the la.st 
lime, together.

Kenneth Wesley Hamby will 
■ close coRuncnccmcnt exerctsea

.ALTERNATE SITE
The senior high school gym 

will be the alternate site for 
commencement exercises, in 
ca.se of inclement weather.

and has been a regular model 
for Dunlap’s Department Store.

The Baker Hotel has served as- 
headquarters for the annual 
competition and showca-w for 
wool and mohair garments .spon
sored by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raiser’s Association, 
through the cooperation of the 
Texas Fashion Creaters As.soc- 
iation.

Named .second runner-up wa.s 
Miss Seree Scott of Odes.sa. 
Judges announced the winners 
during a pageant Monday eve
ning, and all finalists were fea
tured this morning in a special 
Miss Wool fa.shion show at the 
Trade Mart,

MODELING
The new Miss Wool immedia

tely begins a year of modeling 
woolen fashions in appear
ances over Texas. In 1968, .she 
will compete in the Miss Wool 
of America contest in .San" An
gelo and then reinquish her ti
tle to next May’s winner.

Current state q ^ n  for the 
wool growers is Miss Halricia 
Vincent of San Antonio. Miss 
Vincent will repre.sent Texas, in 
the 1967 national contest June 
30 in San Angle*)

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Israel 
warned today it would “ undergo 
every sacrifice”  to reopen the 
blockaded Gulf of Aqaba as 
feuding Jordan and Egypt 
patched up their differences 
with defense treaty to pre.sent 
a common Arab front to the Is
raelis

Foreign Minister .\bba Eban 
of Israel made the statement at 
a news conference dealing with 
Egypt’s blcK'kade of the gulf, an 
explosive point in the Middle 
Fast crisis

INKS TREATY
King Hu.s.soin of Jordan, long 

an object of virulent Egyptian 
propaganda, flew unexpectedly 

-b c Uairo and aigned a livc>year. 
defense treaty with President 
Gamal Abdel Nas.ser, ( ’aim Ra
dio said

The treaty .stipulates that an 
attack on one country wouW be 
considered an attack on the oth
er and the latter should u.se ev
ery means at its dis|»osal “ in
cluding the u.se of its armwl 
forces”  Thus Jordan wa.s linked 
with Egypt in case of Israeli 
attack.

‘ IMPERIALISM’
Nasser, whose propagandi.sts 

have called for the dverthrow of 
Hussein as a tool of the United 
States and “ imperialism.”  was 
quoted by Cairo radio as saying 
at the signing ceremony: “ No 
matter what differences there 
were In the past, everything Is 
forgotten In the face of Israel.”

Kban made his comment on 
Aqaba after the semiofficial 
Cairo newspaper A1 Ahram re
ported that -a Libcrian-Afncrl* 
can tanker ha<£ b«'t'n barred 
from the gulFFy a warning shot 
from an Egyptian patml boat. 
The U.S. .State Department in 
Washln^on said it knew of no 
siich ship jn the area.

FREE TR.ANSIT
Eban said Lsrael will “ have 

nothing to do with any sugges
tion or arrangement whk h pro- 
vides that all ships can go 
through and Israeli .sliips cari- 
ndt ”

Free transit of the gulf—the 
mule for Lsrael’s qil supply—is 
a “ vital national interest which 
will under no circumstances be 
surrendered or abandoned . . . 
and on which our Ration stakes 
all it has and will undergo every 
sacrifice.”  Kban declar^.

Referring to his talks last 
week with officials in Washing
ton. Ixmdon and Paris. Eban 
said it had “ become clear that 
other powers are prepared to 
make common cau.se with us for 
the restoration of the situation.”

TROOl’ BUILDUP
The foreign minister also cit

ed the Egyptian troop buildup in 
the Sinai De.sert, on Israel’s 
southwest border, and said Is
rael had responded with the 
buildup of its own forces which 
Ls “ at least corresponding to 
the EgypHait measniTs."

Egyptian President Gamal 
Abdel Nas.ser claimed Soviet 
support for his blockade of the 
gulf, the sole outlet for the Is-

Solons Close Legislature 
With A Whoop And A Holler

AUSTIN (AP)^=^th a whoop 
and a holler Monday night, law
makers closed out the 60th l.eg- 
Islature, which found a new way 
to finance slate government but 
couldn’t do much with some old 
political rivalries.

They quit with 11 minutes to 
spare before the required mid
night adjournment of the 140- 
day regular session.

To a sbfhetimes maverick Sen
ate, Gov. John Connally said: 
“ I’U see you soon”

But the man who may make 
an unprecedented fourth term 
bid for governor did not say ex
actly when he would call the 
legislators back to write a budg
et for the fiscal year beglimirig 
Sept 1. 1968.

GREATEST GOVERNOR
As he stood on the Senate ms- 

trum, he had his arm around M. 
Gov. Preston Smith, who evuid 
meet (!onnully head-on in the 
Democratic p r i m a r y  next 
spring.

Connally, who proposed Uw

revolutionary one-year budget 
with no new taxes, said he would 
have to sift thmugh about 4U) 
bills slacked on his desk before 
deciding whether it had been a 
good or bad session 

He told House members later, 
however, the session had been a 
“ very productive”  one 

Smith, smiling at the SeRate 
which gave him a victory over 
Connally by refusing to rubber- 
stamp the House’s general ap 
propriation bill, was free with 
praise in the closing hours 

GREATE.ST GOVERNORS 
“ I give you,”  said Smith, grip

ping Connally’s shoulder, "the 
greatest governor this state has 
ever had”

But like Sen Ralph Hall of 
Rockwall, the new president pro 
tempore of the Senate, said in 
his acceptance speech—when 
you are leaving the Capitol, 
“ you remember only the good 
things that happdted.”

Across the v,iy  whs Speaker 
Ben Barnes, wpo jerked lt|p

House’s reins just about any dl- 
, reclion he wanted to during the 

past 4)  ̂ months, a possible can
didate for governor against 
Smith—ifConnally does not run 
—or for lieutenant govcnim- 
again.st Hall, if the governor 
makes a bid

(DIN FLIP
A winning flip of a coin made 

Hall. 44, the assistant presiding 
officer in the Senate unil the im
pending special session. J’hen 
.Sen Jim Bales of Fxlinburg. who 
lost the toss, will take the j<^.

The final day, free of major 
legislation which had been fin
ished (tvpr the weekend, broke 
into two parts:. A long day of 
fast, often furious, lawmaking, 
and a night of cleaning up cler
ical tasks and social chit-chat.

Many legislators’ familie.s and 
fnends .roamed the Capitol, 
meeting old and new friends. 
Connally had done the same 
thing earlier and even pulled one

(Sec Legislainrc, P. 6-A, C. 2)

raeli port of Elath and the main 
route for Israel’s oil Imports.

In Jerusalem, Premier Lev! , 
Kshkol told Israel’s parliament 
he expects the big Western p<.w- 
ers to make a combined effort 
to keep the gulf open for Inter
national shipping without dis
crimination.

BELLIGERENT ACT
The United States and Britain 

urged the U N. Security Council 
to a.sk all sides in the moui'Lng 
dispute to shun belligereqce and 
.stres.sed their belief that the 
Egyptian blockade was a bellig
erent act.

Al Ahram did not identify 
the tanker which it said was of 
American ownership and tthert- 
an registry It said it was inter- 
(epled by an Egyptian torpedo 
boat patrol as it approached 
from the Red .Sea

The pa|)cr gave this account:
Arclight.s picked out the ves

sel before dawn as it neared^Ae 
three-mile entrance to the gulf 
and the American captain was 
ordered to turn back.

The captain ignored the order. 
He was warned that if he con
tinued into the gulf, three 
warning shots would be fired be
fore a fourth was aimed at the 
tanker.

WARNING SHOT
A single warning shell wa.s 

fired and the vessel altered 
course, steaming back Into the 
Red Sea.

The State Department .said ta 
the best of its knowledge there 
are no tankers of U.S. owner
ship and Liberian registry ih the 
area. It added Brat “ there are 
no ships of U.S. registry in that 
vicinity.”

SOVIET SUPPORT
Na.s.ser told members of his 

National As.sembly he had rcr. 
teived a mcs.sage from Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin that 
the Soviet Union “ stand.s with 
us Lq this struggle and will not 
allow any other countries to in
terfere until things return to the 
same status as they were in 
1956.”

Memorial Day 
Toll Swelling
CHK’AGO (AP) -  Traffic * 

deaths during the nation’s ex
tended Memorial Day weekend 
swelled today above the most 
recent four-day observance of 
the holiday and appeared head
ed toward the preholiday esti
mate of 6.50 to 700.

The hourly toll, however. wa.s 
running behind la.st year’.s three- 
dav observance when a retard ' 
high for the holiday was record
ed.

The latest figures showed 476 
persons had been killed in traf
fic accidents since 6 p m. local 
time Friday. The tally for th« 
fouTiday holiday period ends at 
midnight tonight.

Nonstop Flight 
Approved, No 
Protest Reported
WASHINGTON (-AP) -  The 

Civil Aeronautics Board author
ized Trans-Texas .Airways Mon- 
dav tn operate nonstop between 
Da'llas or Fort Worth and -Mid- 
land-Odessa, Tex.

The nonstop flighls will be in
eligible for government subsidy, 
the C.AB said.

The board proposed the ac
tion April 14. It said no objec
tions were filed.

When is a protest not a pro
test, Carroll Davidson, ntarr- 
ber of Commerc'e manager, 
wanted to know today.

VMien Trans-Texas Airways 
pniposed the non.stop flight be
tween Midland - Odessa and Dal
las - Fort Worth. Davidson, on 
behalf of the aviation comrail- 
tee and the chamber, wired a 
protest to the Civil Aeronautics  ̂
Board.

The CAB responded with a let
ter acknowledguig a protest, in
dicating that the chamber would 
tie advised of any further nee 
cssary steps.



Some Backers 
Say Sen. Dodd 
Winning Fight
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WASHINGTON (AF) -  Some; 
Rupporters of Son. Thomas J. 
Dodd say th^ConnooUcut Dem
ocrat may 1 #  making headway 
in his fighf'against a propowd 
Senate censure.

They view postponement of 
Senate action on the censure 
resolution from May 22 to June 
13 as working to Dodd's advan
tage.

The three-week delay was or
dered after Dodd appealed for 
additional time to prepare for 
debate on the resolution submit
ted by the Senate ethics com
mittee.

LONE SUPPORTER
Since then the white-haired 

senator has appeared on a na
tional television program and 
taken other steps to present his 
defense to the public. Aides re
port a favorable response.

Newspaper columns favorable 
to Dodd have been placed in the 
congressional record by Sen. 
Hassell B I.ong. D-La.. and 
some senators have had these 
columns mailed to them by con
stituents with an jdmonition to 
lake heed. _

Long is the only senator so far 
to have spoken out in defense of 
Dodd.

DIFFERENT MEW 
“ It might well be that the 

Senate would vote to censure a 
member of this body if it felt 
that the public expects, de
mands, and insists upon it,”  
Long said, “ while its judg
ment might be quite different if 
senators felt that the public took 
a different view of the subject.”  

Dodd backers recognize that 
public opinion polls have run 
heavily against him but contend 
a shift has set in and might pick 
up momentum if given enough 
time.

Even if the censure resolution 
cannot be defeated outright, 
they hope it may be possible to 
water it>down It is subject to 
amendment like any other 
measure.

NO AGREEMENT 
In 1954 Senate action against 

Sen. J o s e p h  R. McCarthy, 
R-Wis., the Senate rejected one 
count recommended by a spe
cial investigating committee 
and adopted anottef offered as 
an amendment.

The Senate also voted to con
demn McCarthy’s conduct in-

Crusading East Texas 
Publisher Estes Dies
LONGVIEW, Tex. (AP) —|and welfare work and numerousiin Pennsylvania politics and 

Cart Lewis Estes. 70, publisher other activities. I spent much time In Harrlsharg.

\
of the Longview Daily News and 
Longvie^ Journal and one of the 
nation’s foremost newspaper 
men and industrial developers.

PHILLIP M. ALEXANDER WESLEY S. BALLOU

TRADEMARK 1 Former Gov. George H. Earle
When asked his hobby, he re- ^  publisher several

plied: “ t^nisading in aliy field.”
„  Though pugnatious in cnisad-

die<l unexpectedly at 10:30 p m.;jjjg moods, tnie publisher in ap- 
Monday-. He suffered a heart ^t*|pearance was a  fashion plate.

at his vacation home in La^Tgu and handsome, he was me- .
Jolla. Cahf. ticulous in his dress. He accept-|^® f^eral goverament turn

'The widely known publisher ed proudly hLs adopted state’s;®' *̂*’ , nrmy s big Harmon
and his wife left Longview April I trademark, the famed Texas

times in Texas,
Estes consistently fought for 

the civic and industrial welfare 
of East Texas.

Estes led a movement to hkve

R. G. LeToumeau for the es
tablishment of the LeToumeau

18 on a business and vaca-ihat
tion trip to California. He had He loved to enterain and his , , .
received leads on two industrial country home. Friendly Pines * school to train war
pro,specLs and wanted to check'wood County, was the scene others for various
them personally.

DYNAMIC
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GEORGE A. GRAY JASON B. TOLLETT

Four Local Students 
Participate' At NMMI
Four Big Spring students par

ticipated in the three days of 
activities for the 75lh anniver
sary year commencement at 
New Mexico MU>Du7  Institute 
in Roswell, N. M.

They were Cadet Wesley S. 
Ballou, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley P. Ballou, 2501 Carol; 
CpI. Jason B. Tollett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. ToUett, 60« 
HiUside; Cpl. Phillip M. Alex 
ander, son of Mr. and Mrs. J

Mrs. Estes and other members 
of the family will acepmpany the 
body by ajr to Dallas Tuesday 
afternoon. Services will be held 
in Longview at a time to be an
nounced.

Welch Funeral Home will be 
in charge of arangements.

One of the most colorful and 
4ynamic personalities-to emerge 
on the Texas scene in many dec
ades, Estes was known through
out the nation because of his 
work in the newspaper, indus
trial and political fields.

Other survivors are two broth
ers. U. S. Dlst. Judge Joe E. 
Estes of Dallas and W. Neal 
Estes of Stanton, Tex., and a sis
ter, Miss Mary I.ou Estes of Dal
las. Several nieces and nephews 
also survive. __

LEADING ROLE

many social and political gath
erings.

At one time he took an interest

Estes spearheaded campaigns 
which resulted in sucH industries 
as R. G. LeToumeau, Inc.; Tex
as Eastman Co.; TraiImobile, a 
division of Pullman, Inc.; Screw

R. Alexander, 707 W. 18th; and and Bolt Coi^. of America; Mar
low Pumps DivlisTohtif ITT; Re-

Pack Holds 
Scout Circus

S. Sgt. George A. Gray, son of 
Maj. and Mrs. R. A. Gray, 56 
Chanute. —

and oth

A “ Sc'out Circus”  was the 
theme for Cub Scout Pack 29 
at the monthly pack meeting 
last week in the Elbow Sdrool 
Gym.

Jim Matheny acted as ring 
,  , ... ,ma.ster with Den Two opening

stead of censuring him, as thei^.j^, ,  tlown act. Den 
special committee had pro-jT|,ree followed with a lion act 
p ^ .  But t h e r e ^ s  no a gr^ lan d  Den Four provided more 

...ui..u performances.

During the 1966-87 school year. 
Gray, a high school senior, was 
on the Dean’s List; Alexander, 
a college sophomore, was in the 
Ski Club and head cheerleader; 
Ballou, in the second class, 
earned a Bronco football letter; 
and Tollett, in the third class, 
was on the Dean’s List, the Com
mandant’s List, and the Super
intendent’s List.

The festivities were held May 
26-28 for junior college, high 
school graduates, and visiting 
parents, alumini and friends.

m«nt on which term was stron 
Sfr.

One Democratic senator who Sideshow attractions included
has announced no position on * tattoed man. a sword swal- 
Dodd's case said privately itDO"'®f. ® bearded lady, a strong
m i ^ ^ b e s f  io a d ^ a i^ o T u -iin a n . a two-headed math wiW •*.. . r  . .1-----  and a snakemen, fat men. 

charmer, and a tall man.tion disapproving of his conduct 
and warn that any senator w ho
thereafter engag^ in similar over 90 cubs and parents were 
conduct would be censured. on hand to enjoy the perform 

UNANIMOUS lance and were served refresh-
The bipartisan ethics commit-indents during the performances

tee was unanimous in recom
mending to the Senate on April 
27 that Dodd be censured for 
conduct tending ‘1o bring the 
Senate into dishonor and 
disrepute.’ ’

Testifying before the commit
tee headed by former Senator 
Hugo Black, E.stes was refused 
permi.ssion to a.sk-Black a ques
tion.

by Den Four clowns passing 
througlt the crowd.

Special recognition w a s  
awarded Den Mothers, Mrs. 
Gamer Thixton, Mrs. Rufus 
Whitner, Mrs. Chester Faught, 
and Cubmaster Bill Mims.

Theme for June will be “ Wa
ter Fun”  climaxed by a swim
ming party June 23.

Highlights of the annual oc
casion were a reception by the 
superintendent, Maj. Gen. Sam 
W. Agee, U S. Air Force (re 
tired), a military awards cere 
mony, a military athletic jam- 
bolaya, a baccalaureate serv 
ieOj -a final review and parader 
an alumni meeting and lunch
eon, a colorful final ball, a fa
ther and son golf tournament, 
a polo game, and a gradua
tion ceremony, in which asso
ciate in arts degrees were con
ferred on junior college grad
uates.

sistol Rough Hat Corp 
ers coming to Longview

The publisher played a lead
ing role in the sale by the gov
ernment of Lone Star Steel Co. 
at nearby Dalngerfield to Texas 
stockholders. Lone Star is now 
a division of Philadelphia and 
Reading Corp.

Also for several decades. Es
tes actively fostered the full de
velopment of the Sabine River 
and other East Texas streams.

Estes, a colorful, cnisading 
East 'Texas puWisher, vras na 
tionally known in newspaper and 
political fields. He traveled far 
and wide and numbered his 
friends by the thousands.

Daly Gets 
Vaice Nad
WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 

diaries Daly, whose urbane use 
of English on television’s lon
gest-lasting quiz show made 
him a national figure, soon will 
^ke charge of the government’s 
Voice of America.

Daly, 53, a longtime broadcast 
newsman with experience cov
ering the White House and 
World War-II, was named Mon
day to head the agency.

He told a news conference 
he’ll take over the VGA’s top 
spot after Labor Day, when 
“ What’s My Line?” —the televi
sion program he moderated— 
leaves tlw air after a 17-year 
run on the CBS network.

Daly will give up a television 
income estimated at 1250,900 e 
year to accept the $24,500 VGA 
post vacated by John Chancel
lor, who resigned to return to 
NBC.

The 6-foot-l South African- 
born Daly will be returning to a 
city where he has deep personal 
and professional roots.

He started as a reporter in 
1937 with CBS in Washington, 
covering the White House until 
1941.

His wife. V irg in , Is the 
daughter of Chief Justice Earl 
Warren. The Dalys have two 
sons and a daughterr He also 
has three children from a pre
vious marriage.

Daly, who always has insisted 
“ I’m a newsman,”  hasn’t held a

jobs.
FIRST LOVE

Several years ago, Estes ac
companied LeToumeau on an 
Atlantic flight to open a LeTour- 
neau factory in England.

Estes’ first love was his news
papers. He liked to mingle \yith 
newspaper people and talk shop. 
Recently he attended the Associ 
ated Press Managing Editors 
Association annual meeting in 
Houston.

Bom at New Market, Tenn., 
Nov. 10̂  1896, the son of Joseph 
Guinn and Della Estes, ne was 
educated in the public schools 
of Comntorce and Denison and 
the East Texas Teachers Col 
lege.

He satisfied an intial taste for
newspaper work Iw founding and 
editing the East Texan, his col-

He served in both World Wars, news job since quitting his ABC 
In the 1917-18 conflict in which‘ job as news and public affairs
he served with the 14th U.S 
cavalry he was gassed, a condi 
tion that periodically in later

director in a policy dispute.
He told reporters he has lots 

to learn about VGA operations
years put him in delicate health, and won’t try to be an jnstant

expert. He indicated VGA stand

lege paper. Subsequently was as
sociate editor of the Commerce 
Journal; advertising manager'df 
the Denison Herald; and editor 
and manager of the Tyler Cour 
i«r-Tlmes. In 1927 he was cor
respondent for a news agency 
at Paris, Ostend and Stockholm 

DEMO DELEGATE
Hla joewspaper Interests. In 

eluded the Van Free State 
Press; the Panola Watchman at 
Carthage; the Wood County Rec 
ord; and Mineola Monitor. He 
established the East Texas Dai
ryman in 1928, and East Texas 
Oil in 1935.

Estes was editor and manager 
of the Tyler Courier • Times 
1923-26 and 1928-34. He bought 
the Longview News and Journal 
in 1934 and in the autumn of that 
year {Hiblished the largest spe
cial edition, 314 pages, ever 
turned out by a Texas newspap
er to that time.

A 1967 special edition, also the 
largest in Texas, contained 624 
pages and weighed seven pounds 
six ounces.

Estes never held public office, 
but for many years was promi
nent in state and national Dem
ocratic circles. He was a dele
gate to the national convention

J
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Blonde Judge Criticized
Los Angeles Mnnicipal Judge Noel Cannon (above), 46, Is 
the objMt of a resolution by other judges seeking censure of 
her “ ^rsonal publicity”  activities. It was disclosed yester
day. Sonrees said a news conference by Judge Cannon earlier 
this month, at which she appeared in miniskirt and white 
fishnet stockings, probablv triggered the action by the male 
Jndges. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Bicyclist Champ 
Victim Of Thieves
NEW YORK (AP) -  Thomas 

P.F. Moving, who championed 
the cause of the bicycUst in Cen
tral Park, says two of nis bicy
cles were stolen there Sunday.

While serving as parks com
missioner, Moving InsUtuied a 
ban on autos during weekends 
to make the park more pleasant 
for cyclists and strollers.

Gat paint rnlitvod by 
Barnay ToUnd

Volktwogen 
Salts 3t Strvict 

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7127

B A C K  IN JU R IES
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C,

Thousands of working men|fuU time basis to care for their 
know what Chiropractic can do injured workers.

AU activities were terminated 
with the playing of “ Auld fang 
Syne”  and dismissal by the 
commandant of cadets. CoL Cur
ry N. Vaughan, U S. Army (re
tired).

rsH ClFvSIW-Uir -Ji' - TV.'P.

Bridge Test
—CH A RLES H. COREN

Negro Lawmaker 
Is Top 'Rookie'

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
ic mr tf rut cmu«* TrikwMi 

N orth -S ou th  vulnerable. 
South deals.

NORTH 
4 * 6 4  
C ' Kl t S  
O K J » S  
4  A9 S

-  .WE8I - EAST 
4 K Q J U I 7 5  4 3 2

0 6 4 3  OQ16S
4 4 3  4 K 7 I 9 2

SOLTH 
4  A
< ? A Q J 9 3 2
O A T *
4 Q  J l »

The bidding:
South West North East
X 3 4  4 <7. Past
< ^  Pail Pats Pan

Opening lead; King of 4  
Influenced by an opponent’s 

t>M, South uncovered a highly 
unorthodox line of play to 
land his six heart contract.

West’s preemptive Jump 
overcal! ot t h r e e  spades 
•erved the purpose of crowd
ing the auction, and thereby 
preventing th e  opposiUon 
from engaging in any scien
tific exploration. North was 
mbre or less pressured, into 
freely raisiDg his partner to 
lour hearts, in order to avoid 
making an unnatural call.

South’s hand revalued to 23 
poinU 'When ‘ hearts were 
raised, and bolding a wealth 
o f coDtrola—including the ace 
o f  qwdes, he was willing to 
oommit the partnership to 
alam. Realizing that any 
pertinent exchange of infor* 

.nation was not available at 
tUa high level, be elected to 
gamble it out by leaping 
directly to six hearta.

West opened the king ef 
which was taken by 
•’$ act. H w  contract

appeared to be a reasonable 
undertaking, inasmuch as it 
hinged on the success of 
either tUe diamond or chib 
finesse.

Winning one out of two 
finesses usually presents a 
player with three to one odds 
in Us favor. South was 
dishKlDied to r e l y  on the 
percentage tables, however, 
for in view of West’s preemp
tive activities, the declarer

AUSTIN (AP) — House “ rook
ie of the year”  of the 60th leg
islature is Rep. JosMh Lock- 
ridge of Dalla.s, one of the first 
two Negroe.s to serve in the 
House since 1895.

“ I want to thank each and 
every one of you. This has been 
one of the g i^ t  experiences of 
my life, working with each of 
you,”  Lockridge said.

His wife was present when

TAKES HAT OFF
Although past the age for ac

tive service, Estes entered the 
Navy in World War II and saw 
active service in the Pacific as 
a public relations officer with 
the rank of lieutenant comman
der.

He like to tell how an admiral 
ordered him to fly from deck 
to deck of ships in his command.

“ And always take your hat off 
when you get on deck,”  the ad
miral ordered.

Finally, Estes asked the ad
miral why he wanted him to take 
his hat off.

” If these youngsters in the 
fleet see a gray - haired, nearly 
bald oldster like you out here

at Houston in 1928,- a delegate 
at large to the national conven- 

ards nrieottt j^anew  the opera- tjon tu nilcagO TW 1932 snff a
Uon will reflect his personal 
views on news events.

Daly noted that many of his 
former CBS colleagues now arc 
with VOA. He called them jour- 
nali.sts of great integrity.

President Johnson personally 
announced selection of (Chancel
lor to head VOA two years ago, 
but Daly said he hadn’t dls- 
cus.sed his own appointment 
with the President.

Director Leonard H. Marks of 
the U.S. Information Agency 
announced Daly’s appointment. 
It doesn’t require congressional 
confirmation.

VOA now has 2.372 employes, 
including 1,012 overseas. It op-

presidential elector in 1928 and 
1932.

He was an advisor and a 
colonel on the staffs of three 
Texas governors. He was active 
in the American Legion and was 
state vice commander of the Dis
abled American Veterans.

FIGHTER
When a fight loomed he literal

ly flung himself at the enemy 
without inclination to look or 
turn back. More than once he 
challenged and fought from a 
sick bed from which doctors had 
forbidden him to rise.

fo r  h a r k  iniuries 0̂ the chiropractor, the spine 
Thev Imow S ^ p ™ * * " * *  ^  keyboard, as it 
E  omer m S S -rr® . locks up and un- 
ods faU to give;'®®'“
t h I. m rplief Powers of nature. This injured

lafter an extended stay in the
It important!'’f«P '‘ ** ^

f o r ernmoves istraln. He still was suffering 
f 0 r employe^i^hgn Ji£_.c3me, toJhe, >pffice
tion ca p e rs  and|lll.^.?52Lf!l*^
the public in gen- tremendous relief

tze this ract.eral to recomlze this 
Actual studies nave been made
of injured workers cared for
^  different systems of therapy, placing me siippea veneorae. 
CWropractic brings the worker, nq. 3310. It is likely that this

and in just a few days was 
back at full time work without 
any pain. This was just by re
placing the slipped vertebrae.

•• y«"r t »  a  you 
to the Insurance company, less suffer an accident. Consult your

■ chiropractor first. H a n s e hcost for insurance coverage to 
the employer, as well as less 
interruption in the production 
line.

Chiropractic Clinic open until 6 
p m. at 1004 Eleventh Place,

Numerous l a r g e  i n d u s t r i a l P ^ S g l y  Wiggly. AM 
firms employ Chiropractors o n ,3-3824. adv.

flying around, they’ll think it’s erates 35 transmitters in the 
an easy job,”  snapped the ad-j United States and 5? overseas, 
miral.

^ _h on a i.w a a_p ria«itod  Jion- ^  a -iS u «b k  bat and

placed the latter with nothing 
iMit a long spade suit. South
mentally assigned the king of 
clubs and the queen of 
diamonds to East, , and be

n ht for a line of play that 
1 cope successfully with 

his pessimistic conclusions.
After winning the opening 

lead. South led over to the ten 
of hearts and ruffed a spade 
in his hand. Dummy was 
reentered with the. king of 
hearts to trump the last 
spade ss East discarded a 
club. South drew East’s re
maining heart jo strip the 
latter of all majw suit cards.

The ace of diamonds was 
cashed, followed by a small 
diamond—however, declarer 
refused to take a finesse. 
Instead he put up the king 
and returned the suit. The 
suit divided three-three and 
East was in with the queen. 
The forced club return was 
won by South’s ten, and 
declarer crossed over to the 
ace next to discard his last 
club on the jack of diamonds. 
Declarer lost only a diamond 
trick.

Had East turned vp  with 
four diamonds, be would have 
been able to exit with a 
diamond which Sotdh must 
ruff, in order to fall beck on 
the club finesse ss a last 
resort.

day.
Also serving this session as 

the first Negro legislators of the 
20th century are Rep. Curtis 
Graves, Houston and Sen. Bar
bara Jordan, Houston.

BUGGY WHIP
Estes gained nationwide prom

inence by championing the cause 
of the independent oil operator. 
After discovery of the great East 
Texas oil field, he kept the trail 
hot between his East Texas 
headquarters and the state capi
tal at Austin and the national 
capital at Washington.

“ I'm fighting for the little man

he would ar-cent buggy whip, 
gue.

Elstes held a lively interest In 
a multitude of things. He was 
Interested in a number of busi
ness enterprises, politics, civic

Tho Big Spring 
Horald

eubll>li«d S u n d o y  morning ond 
workday oftornoora txccot Soturdoy 

■ 71#by H o i^H o n kl ■,
S ^ r y  St., B(g Soring, Ttxdi TWIX

I, Inc ,

Soeond ctoit bottogo odM at Big 
soring, Toxdo.

Subocriotlan rotot: By cn-rlor
Btg Soring t l .H  monthly ond tIS 40 
per n or y moM within NO ntMt at 
Big Soring, t l .40 monthly ond $1100 
por your; boyond 100 mllM ot Big 
Soring, SI.75 por month nnd HOW oor 

1().| year. All ouboo tpMoao AByoOld bi o a  
vonco.

Tho Astocloted P rtn  to ncluoivtiy 
ontitled to tho uto ot dll newt o‘v  
potcho* crodltod to It or not olhor. 
wtM crodltod to tho ooper, end o ln  
the locgl newt puMlthed herein. All 
rlgtitt tor repubHcotlon ot sptC'Ol dio- 
polchM art otto rotorvod.

Graduation Gifts W E S T E n ii
S T Y L E

G IV E  W ESTER N  W EA R
B E L T S ..............................2.95 up
G L O V E S ............................3.50 up
Short Sieeve S h irts . 4.95 to 8.95
ALL SIZES, NO-IRON, PERMANENT PRESS

PA N TS MESQUITE WEAR 
•-MOS. GUARA.NTEE 8.95 up

OUTFIT YO U RSELF WITH W ESTERN  
GEAR THAT MAKES FOR REAL SUMMER FUN

W l STOCK FU LL  LINE OF BLU E B ELL  W RANGLERS

CH R ISTEN SEN 'S Boot and Wastarn Waar
AM 7-8401

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P .M .-5  P.M. To 8:16 P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. To 8:36 P.M. Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Broiled Lobtter Tails Served with Drawn Butter ..................................................... $316
Chicken and DnmpUugs Filled with Tasty Morsels of Chicken
and Ught Fluffy ^ m pllngs ...................... .......................... .........................................  ^
Fried Fish Fillet with Tartar Sauee ..........................................................................  4W
Grilled Calves Liver with Sauteed Onions ........................................................  .......  5»f
Chicken Fried Steak .............. ...................................................................................
Virginia Baked Ham ............ ...............................................................  .......................  75<
Creamed Onions ..................................................................................................................
Country Style Com ..........................................................................................................  IW
Broccoli with HoUandalse Sauce ...................................................................................  254
(Heese Topped Stuffed PoUtoes ...................................................................................  2#<
Sunshine Carrots .........................................    !•♦
Shell Macaroni and Tomatoes ......................................................................................... 17(
Cherry Coke Gelatin 22e
Tropirnl Fmll Salad ...........................................................    25e
Deviled Eggs ...................................................................................................................... 15<
Lettnee Wedge Served with Your Favorite Dressing ............................................... 17e
Diced PoUto Salad ...........................................................................................................  154
Pineapple Lime Delight ............ .......................................................................................  22<
Black Bottom Pie ...............   254
Banana Cream Pie ...............................................................................    214
Spicy Hot Apple Dumplings ............................................................................................  194
Snrprise Pecan Pie .......................................................................................................... 254
Batter Chess Pie ................................................................................................; .............  2*4
Chocolate Chlffoa Pie ........................ .....................  ....................................................... 224

THURSDAY FEATURES
Calves Brains and Scrambled Eggs with Hot Biscuits ...................  ......................  5*4
Baked Chicken wRh Sage Dressiue, GIblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce ............  654
Country Fried Steak with Pan FnH  Potatoes ............................................................ 854
Banana rritters .........................................................       2*4
Green Beans with New Potatoefl ..................................................................... ......... I84
Beet Salad with Italian Dressing ............  .............................................................. IS4
Spanish Slaw .......................................................................................     |S4
(noeolate Silk Pie .................. .......  .......................................................................... JSe
Cherry Cream Pie ................... ................... .......................................... .............. ..........
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Teom  Hipster Pont 
With Sheer Shirt
The most taikethabout gad

about from SouthamptOW fi) St. 
Tropez is the .•ntmmer panUuit 
that antes hipster pants witft the 
j«heer glamor of a transparent 
voile shirt and show-off bra (to, 
match the pants) top Pants and 
bra can be printed florals. or 
stripes The voile is soHd.

Hostess And Friends
Mrs. C. J. Butcher, left, with her guests, Mrs. R. J. Rowland 
and Mrs. Milton W. Talbot.

ADOffD t IR V IC ff
C A R P E T

AND

R U G

C L E A N I N G . .
Professloaallv Trained

In Onr Plant — Or la 
Your Home 

CALL AM 3-4U1

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

On Or«M — A«rn« Oi'wn SmHwmr

Townspeople And Military Are Guests
Shown at left, during Saturday evening’s party in the garden of Col. and 
Mrs. C. J. Butcher are Raymond L. Tollett, Arnold Marshall, Col. Butcher 
and Champ Rainwater of Lubbock, a former local resident. In the photo at

right are W. E. Ramsey, Mrs. Rainwater, Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Mrs. Ramsey 
and Col. and BIrs. George E. Franks. (USAF photos by Glenn Burton)

Col. And Mrs. C. J. Butcher Host 
Garden Party Saturday Evening
Tiki lights, circling the peri-ltained approximately 200 guests,lin a green shift with brown andi The community - base party Gregory H. Perron and Col. and 

meter illuminated the garden atiincluding townspeople and mill- white polka dots which featured also offered townspeople the op- Mrs. B. R. Butler who will soon 
the home of Col. and Mrs. C. J. tary personnel. rows of ruffles at the hemline, portunlty to say an informal be leaving Webb Air Force 1
Butcher, No. 1 Albrook, Satur-|- As Col. and Mrs. Butcher|With it she wore a white orchid [farewell to Lt. Col. and Mrs.
day evening as the couple enter-[greeted guests, she was attiredicorsage. iMount E. Frantz, Col. and Mrs.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

1)R. CURTIS REESE

Mexican Party Motif 
Used By Dr. Reese
The home of Dr. Curtis Reese, 

2502 Rebecca, was* the scene 
Saturday evening ot a festive 

■""Mexican party”  hosted by Dr. 
Ileese for over 50 guests. A dec
orative Mexican motif was used 
throughout the entertainment 
area, including the patio where 
music for dancing was provided 

. by “ The LTD’s,’ ’ a group of stu
dent pilots from Webb Air Force 
Base.

Dr. Reese welcomed guests in 
the entryway where a large

Musicians Will 
Perform Tonight
Piano pupils of Mrs. Ann Gib

son Houser will perform at 8 
p.m, today in the auditorium 

Howard County Junior Col

sombrero accented a brick wall. 
On the opposite wall, near a 
hanging basket of greenery, was 
a metal Mexican mask.

The living room area featured 
wall posters of matadors and 
rifflAl crepe paper pinatas in 
(he form of bulls. Overhead 
lights were ringed with large 
colored paper flow ers^hd or
ange and black f lo w ^  circled 
the base of a metal sculpture 
which was placed on a side ta
ble.

The buffet featured an assort
ment of Mexican h o r s  
d’oeuvres.

C. F. Whittingtons 
Leave On Vocation

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Whitting
ton, 1022 Stadium, will leave 

at Howard County junior toi- j(i(jiand Thursday to fly to 
lege. The public is invltM to j phoenix, Arlz., where they will 
attend. [visit their son and daughter-ln-

Appeartng in the recital williiaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams, 
be Debbie Haller, Debbie Brine-i From Phoenix, they plan to go

5ar, Diane Brinegar, l.«ighi to Paramount, Calif., to visit her 
ones, Paul Nabors, Van John-ibrother and sister-in-law, Mr. 

son, Suzzan Crhig, Cindy'and Mrs.-Cecil Tumble.son; and 
Cheatham, Lisa Burnftt, Paul then to San Francisco, Calif., 
Talbot, Jay Huskey, Susan Tnix- where they will be guests In

.'V*r
With the tomatoes getting to 

be a respectable size on our 
luxuriant vines I have expected 
a rousing hail storm every day 
or night, but at this writing it 
has not come to pass. If we 
do have Ji hearty crop, of the 
‘love apple’ it will be the first 
since years of the drouth 
way bfldi "there when we si
phoned our used bath water out 
to the tomato patch. We never 
did come to a conclusion wheth
er it was the soapy water or the 
dirt therein that made our crop 
such a fine one. BOYD McDAN- 
lEL was our city manager at 
the time, and we just had to 
show him what we could do with 
second-hand water. I don’t know 
If he really believed our story or 
still harbors doubts that we 
were ‘moonlighting’ water that 
we weren’t supposed to use. But 
we were honest tomato raisers.

LAURIE CLAIRE is U » name 
of the daughter born Saturday 
morning at 1:30 a.m. In Bryan 
to MR. and MRS BILL HORNE. 
She weighed 6 pounds. 11 ounc
es when she arrived at St. Jo
seph’s Hospital. Her father, who 
will receive a doctor of veteri
nary medicine degree in August 
ftxmi Texas AAM University, is 
the son of MRS. OLETA 
HORNE. 'The mother is the 
daughter of MR. and MRS. R 
W. HALLBROOK who were In 
Bryan when their granddaugh
ter arrived.• • •

MRS. CHARLES TOMPKINS 
is in New Yoric City today with 
her sister, MRS. WENDALL 
McKISKI, and a group of other 
San Antonio women who are 
members of the San Antonio 
Little Theatre Salt Pilbrs.

The tour, which is called the 
Eastern Gourmet Holiday, 
lasts through June 4 and b - 
cludes seeing a great number of 
Interesting sights of the big city. 
The group will also see hit 
shows that Include "Marne,”  

Star - Spangled Girl,’ ’ "I  Do. 
I Do,’ ’ and “ Black Comedy.’ ’ 
The 30 who are on the trip were 
scheduled to stay at the Man
hattan Hotel and a gala tln « 
was in store for them with 
meals in special eatenes where 
gourmet food is served and 
tours about the city . . .  I 
think they are even going to 
spend some time at the Stock 
Exchange.

They will return to San An
tonio on June 5. Mrs. Tomp- 
icins will be back home a day or 
so later.

and he and Kenny were good 
friends.

'The two spent part of that 
first day toother and then 
Kbus came back for him and 
they spent a full day together. 
■n»e German, hoy j5_j?reparb& 
to study for a medical degree.

be leaving Webb Air Force Base. 
Webb’s senior officers and their 
wives were among the guests as 
were two out-of-town civilian 
couples, Mr. and Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Blakei^2>rd of 
Midland.

Guests were served at three 
refreshment areas in the garden 
and two buffet tables held punch 
services and an assortment of 
hot and cold hors d’oeuvres. 
The floral accent was a massive 
arrangement of yellow and blue 
Maje.stic daisies and pompon 
chr^anthemum.s bterspersed 
with Sweet WilUam b  various 
shades of pink.

ValTai Reeves 
Announces The Opening Of

VALTAFS BEAUTY SALON
#  Register For Free $15.00 Cold Wove

^  •  Tint Free With A  $12.50 Cold Wove
#  All Bleaches Vi Price

Beauty Operators In Attendance 

To Serve You.

Mrs. David Haught

Shirley Trantham

Mildred Maddox 

Manicurist

/

302 E. 9th AM 3-1723

all. Nancy Polk, Cindy Wade, 
Anna Beth Deafs, Denise Hebze, 
Mary John Cherry, I.irfrta Rich
ardson and Melante Parsons,

the home of Mrs. Whittington’s 
father, CKiorge Tumbleson. They 
plan on bebg on the trip about 
two weeks.

Excitement b  naming, high at 
the JOE MOSS home as the 
Sunday date for departure for 
Europe nears. Big Joe is com- 
b b b g  a busbess trip to Paris 
with a pleasure trip for him
self, Mrs. Moss and Joe David. 
“They will leave from New York 
and will be gone three weeks 
for sure and maybe more.

They will make Rome their 
headquarters and plan to seej 
a number of Italian cities asj 
well as those b  France, Eng-i 
land, Spab, Scotbnd . . . the 
number adds up to 10 countries' 
if the plans develop like it is 
‘hop^  they will.• • •

MR. and MRS. TRUETT 
VINES returned Sunday night 
from Comanche where they 
wefe called by the death of his 
father, E. C. Vines, 91. Funeral 
services were held Wednesday.

Those pbns for a long visit 
from the CHIP SWEENEYS 
have been scrubbed. They now 
plan to come Wednesday, stay 
Thursday and go back to Den
ton early Friday according to 
his moOter, MRS. CHARLES
SWEENEY.0 0 *

MRS. JAMES MURPHY and 
MRS. MARY RAGSDALE re
turned Sunday night from a 
weekend trip to Dallas where 
they took b  the fall showings 
of fashions at the Aparrel Mart. 
On Saturday Mrs. Ragsdale 
visited a friend b  Irvbg with 
whom she has visited frequent
ly in Mexico, who has recently 
taken up residence b  the Sen- 
tor Citizen’s Home there.

Porter Motleys 
Return From Trip

SPEC. 4 KENNY HOOVER, 
son of MR. and MRS. RUSSELL 
HOOVER, is serving with the 
3rd Armored Cavali7  b  Kai
serslautern. Germany, where 
he has been for a year. Imagine 
hl.s surprise a week or so ago 
when he walked b to  a restau
rant and came face to face with 
KLAUS LIMBACHEK with 
whom he had graduated from 
BSHS ta 19«5. Klaus was
first foreign exchange student to 
attend Big Spring High School,

KNOTT (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter Motley have returned 
from a week’s vacation. While 
away they visited her brother 
in-law and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Crawley and Mrs. W. H. 
Seales b  Midland; his sister, 
Mrs. Grace Barlow, and Mrs 
W. J. Hogue b  Abilene: Mr. 
and Mrs. P. P. Coker b  Anson 
and Mrs. J. W. Motley b  Dunn.

Marcia and Weldon Nich<^ 
were weekend guests b  t h e  
home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L..G. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart 
of Big Spring and their grand
son, Paul Airhart, of Sundown 
were weekend visitors of B. F. 
Airhart In McKnight Sanatori
um and then attended the live
stock sale in San Angelo. . 

^ 1 Mr. -tnd Mrs. Oliver Nichols 
of Elbow .visited rebtives b  
Spur recently.

I SOLD MINE • .

IN THE BIG SPRING
DAILY H ERA LD .........
SIM PLY BY PLACING  
A CLASSIFIED AD

Smart paopla usa this phrita quit* oftani Lika most modarn familias thay 
know whafavor thair naadt . . .  chancat ara fha ctalsiftid 
saction for thair listings. ClaMifiad pagas ara loadad with tarrifie bar
gains. >

From antiqua glasswaras to modarn art, from gardan betas to cabin 
cruisars, tha eommonplaea and tha unusual ara offarad to you day after 
day In Big Spring's busiast markatplaca . . .  tha clatsifiad saction of 
The Herald.

Do your shopping this modern, convoniont, time and menay saving way, 
turn to Classifitd right now. ______

Phone AM 3-7331 
BIG SPRIN G H ERA LD  

C LA SSIFIED  ADS
BUSY M ARKETPLACE OP MODERN FAM ILIES

A
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WOMEN'S F LA T S  . .
Regular to $9.99. 
Wo ran thasa at 
$5 A $6 during our 
racant aala—  

now raducad to

.  n

Llama grainad. 
Plug in a 
•lip^n . . . 
rag.$ 10.00

NOW.

Similar to 
llluatration

[Hen's Sox .p.,, $5.99 tn. $1.50

WOMEN'S HOSE . . .

2 PA IR .......................................  99'
Batwaan 2nd A 3rd 

on^unnaU

SHOP EOM SPECIALS

■4

ft.;- *' tf.r- m-, j j r
"S. ^  "T  r  "

22-PC. 
A SST . C 
LIM TT2

Vz-GALt 

LIMIT 1

1C

Vz-GALL 
LIMIT 1

U A ltA lt
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Your Downtown Morchants 

A rt Going All Out To
•s •«

Moke Tomorrow, Wtdntsdoy, 
T k t  Biggest One Day Value 

Giving Event of- The Ytor,
Living Up To . Their 

Motto, "There's 
More Of Everything  

In Downtown 
BIG SPRING"

SHOP and 
SA V E Wednesday

-C O M E  EARLYfor these ^  l e n n e i f i
Y  A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A L J T Y ^

I

I S  i

; Filled ^  
>9 ^

Memorial Day Specials For More Sommer Fun!
Picnjc Jug

Va>GALLON 

LIMIT-T-----

c

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

V2-GALION 
LIMIT 1

Picnic Chest
29 QT. CAP.

t T M r r i ---------

C

Picnic Set
22-PC.
A SST. COLORS 
LIMIT 2

FOLDING

Picnic Table
$ 7 3 824"x60

Utility Can
" "  -  4 m YOUR

J -£ td D iC E

BARGAIN

WHITE'S

CHARCOA
10.LB.
BAG

c

BASEBALL
OFFICIAL

"LEA G U E
L IMIT ^kim i I *

U.$. Ceett Guard Apprbvsd

CUSHION
15x15

TJtad’ as 
Life Prasarv.ar

Rod & Reel

•  Shakespaara
•  Johnson 

Zabco

CAN TEEN
l im i t e d  a m o u n t . C
24JUART -*
REG. 2.98

C H A R G E IT !

WHITE’S
The home 0( i,('EA'FV yAlUE"

^OZ^Jt^CURRYir

abric V
Jar Ron. 
>pa, etc.

i Listed On these 2 Pages
Outstanding Values For Your 

Shopping Wednesday. 
Remember, You Can Park F R E E  

For 2 HourrDbwntownl

S h ir t s ^
Bley Short 
lad Colori

.00

(H)K FOR S e a r s
6 Qts. Motor O i l .........2.38
Console Stereo I t a n .... 179.88 
Sew. Machine .... 239.95

Portable T V  ........... 49.88
Portable  81.88

......  99.88Portable T V
Top Lood
White or Copper 
Wos-204.95^ - ---------

f5 INST.

FRONT LOAD 
W HITE ‘
WAS 209.95 .Portable Dishwasher 

Window Air (ondilioner 
Window Cooler S s  149*'

Ropessastod
11,000 fT U  
W at 224.95

INST.

INST.

INST.

Sears c a t a l o g  s a l e s  o f f ic e
•lARa, ROEBUCK AND CO. 403 RUNNELS STORE HOURS: 9 A M.  to 5:30 P.M. AM 7-5522

STARTS TOMORROW AT 9:00 A.M.
 ̂T

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

REDUCED!
Group I
Deep cut prices on a 
small group. Styles 
for now and later!

Group II
Now choose from 
this wide selection! 
You'U be pleased If 
you hurry!

Group III “
The cream of the 
crop. Beautiful new 
dresses for those 
who hurry!

OnirinsUy 4.98

NOW
Q j' jlL ._ 8 .9 i

NOW

NOW

WOMEN'S FLATS
Our entire stock of white flats re
duced! Most sizes but hurry !
ORIGINALLY 8.M NOW

BETTER HANDBAGS

WOMEN'S HEELS

6
88

□  WOMEN'S BLOUSES

You must see these...you’ll find your 
favorite. Beige Med. heel Included 
ORIGINALLY 1I.M

Deep cut prices on a very small group 
of better bags! Hurry while they last! 
ORIGINALLY 3.N 4  4.11 NOW ^

Ytt Fussy styles as well as some pant tope 
In the group! Do hurry! Save. 
ORIGINALLY 3.98 A 3.98 NOW

2S0

r ! MISSES KNIT TOPS _ COTTON PIECE GOODS
Summer time calls for lots of cool 
knit pant tops! Come and get 
ORIGINALLY 2.N ii 3.18 NOW ^

TSO Down goes the pnee on a small group 
of our better broadcloth! You’ll save! 
ORIGINALLY 380 ------------ - NOW 2 5 '

□  WOMEN'S SLACKS BETTER FABRICS
A small group of smart styles priced
for quick action! Stretch styles incl. 
ORIGINALLY 4.M 4  S.N NOW r̂

Here ia our top quality line reduced for 
big sayinp! Sport fabrics, others! _ 
ORIGINALLY l . »  TO 1.98 YD. NOW 1 .

□  WOMEN'S SHIFTS MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Only a small group of these better 
shifts priced for clean-up. Better hurry 
ORIGINALLY 3.M 4  I.M NOW <

JOO Just a few of these to go at this low 
price! Short sleeves priced for action! 
ORIGINALLY 3.88 A 3.98 NOW

499

□  BOYS' SLACKS GAYMORE HOSE 4
Boys’ Penn-Prest slacks priced for 
quick action. Broken sizes 8 to 16 only 
ORIGINALLY 3.18 & 4.M NOW ^

)44 Penney’s own Gaymode nylons In 
your favorite shades! Stock up now! 2 - 9 9 '

/ • U  A I T f  Away! Peaney’s, 317 Mala. Is Open Monday, Tnesday, Wedneeday,
I I » and Friday • te I. Thnrs^y I to I. Saturday • to 7. _______________ __________

OuP Entire Stock 
Of 1.49 
Fashion Manor 
Both Towels 
reduced thru
Saturday only! ^

SAVE 54‘ ON -EACH ENSEMBLE

1
•ATH TOWELS, REQ. 1.49, NOW .........  . . .  ■
Come on in, toko advantage of the biggest towel savings 
this sida of summar! Choosa from hisciout hondtonia 
jacquard designs, colors goloro! What's more, thay'ro 
thick, fluffy cotton terry, densely looped for fast drying. 
All Penney î fine quality, famous for beouty end wtor? 
Hurry, the offer ends Soturdoy!

HAND TOWELS,  ̂_

22

WASH CLOTHS. ^  ^=fpt

■damp
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R I S I N G  I N T H E  W E S T  — Workrnan i(  lilhouetted on roof of tho Rondcjle 
theater at Racine, W it. The edifice, which w ai part of the New York World'e Fair, la beino 
reaaacmbled on flrounda of the Johnson Wax company at a MidtMest touriat attraction.

R O Y A L  E S C O R T  — Saudi Arabia’s King Faisal 
walks with the Duke of.Kent at London’s Heathrow A ir. 
port following arrival for a state visit to Great Britain.

m a k i n g  h i s  p i t c h  — Deck of guided mlsslte cruiser Canberra serves as 
field for Damage Controlman Don Taylor practicing for gance against Australians at Melbo.urne.
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F A R E W E L L  C H E C K  -  Major General S ir 
John Willoughby inspects a  camel mount of the Federal 
Regular Army which wiTI repraee BntT5frt^dreri“lh  Aden.

A^ F I G H T I N G  M A N  — With his "artillery,'* an M60 machinegun ening oMcr 
hie shoulder, an American Marine is pictured on a hilt south of the demllitartzed zone in 
Vietnans. The LeathemecK wears a protective flak vest on hts patrol near Lsrattan bordor.

C H A M P I O N  — Jonn 
Gatbreath’s Darby Dan Farm 
colt Proud Clarion, winner of 
the Kentucky Derby, is entered 
In the P re a k n e ss , second
log of racing’s Triple Crown.

A P A R T I S A N  — There’s no doubt where the 
loyalties-of tennis fan Kenneth Bailey tie as he watches the 
PavlB Cup WtltchCT with Canada at Bournemouth, fingtand.
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K I D  ' N  K I T T E N S — Camera caught this 
eurloos tot either providing shade for feline quartet or 
uncovering them while playing at Freeport in the Bahamas.

, _A C C U S E D — Andreaa 
Papandreou, 47, a former Amer. 
lean citizen, was charged in 
Athene with conspiring to com
mit high treason by attempting 
to overthrew Greek monarchy.

FOR B R I T A I N ' S  Y O U T H  — instructor Roy Coward completes a model of 
a Merchant ship which wilt be used In the National Sea Training School at Gravesend, 
England, to help train young merchant navy saUora. He ba t  the model in bis leisure time.

B I L L  A N D  C O O  — Vanessa . Redgrave and 
Michael York admire a dove he gave her as an expression of 
hie love in scene for "Red and Blue" on London location.
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s e t t i n g  ' E m  u p  — Artist Eileen Smith Judges' two of her works before hang
ing them in the open a>r art exhibition an Victoria Enbankmcnt near Charing Cross in London.

I N L O N D O N  — Tina and Nancy, right, daughtera 
• f  entertsincr Frank Sinatra, are head by head at London 
hoUl reception held to launch a nsw rsebrd by Nancy.

and director John fiturgee dieeucs5 ^ T  C O O P E R A T I O N  — Jason Robards _  ________ _____
script changes betwset] shooting sesnes for “ Hour ef the Guns’’ at Torreon, Mexico. RqbAi-n 
appears es Doc Hollldgy, MnWier, gunfifiktim and eempanlon to Wyatt Ea.'p in the We-tem.
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Purchases 
16 New Vehicles

LETTERS

Asks Support 
For Welfare

.:..Clty commissioners approved 
paying $32,808.56 for 16 new ve
hicles and gave approval to two 
ordinances during the special 

•luncheon meeting Monday in the 
Settles Hotel.

The ordinance calltng for an 
industrial water rate — giving 
large users of water outside the 
city treated water at five cents 
per 1,000 gallons over the mini
mum domestic rate, provided 
they use in excess of 250,000 
gallons per month — was ap
proved. Commissioners previ
ously had okayed the plan, with 
Monday's action a formality.

A little more than nine acres 
was annexed on initial reading, 
to allow building an apartment 
complex in the Highland Shop
ping area. The property brought 
in is located west of Goliad 
Street and south of the shop
ping center.

Bob Brock Ford and Pollard 
Chevrolet submitted the low bids 
for ihe_vehicles. The Jjaae bids.

truck: Brock. $5.7J7J!$; Driver,! ,  ..
$6,275; Pollard, $6,392. |To the Editor;

All these figures were adjusted! On May 22, at the regular 
by tradelns offered by the meeting of the county
resulting in the determination group of
the low bidder i concerned Howard tounly peo-

(Continued from Page 1)

of the oldest campaign stunts of 
them all—kissing babies.

LSD PEDDLING 
Settled before both houses be

gan the last day at 10 a m. were 
a $446.8 million one-year general 
appropriation bill, a $48 million 
teacher pay raise and bills 
drawing district lines for Texas 
congressmen and House mem- 

wlth the_ winning bidder listwi|^rs to conform to court rulings.
One of the last proposals to 

pass was an. L3D bill, given

clt^nwnai^r. who.jj, jjjg  county budget. The

meeting.

LEGISLATURE

first, include;
Nine police cars; Brock, $22,

565; Pollard, $22,068.
Two public works cars: Pol

lard. $4,896; Brock. $4,987.62.
Three pickups; Pollard, $4.' This mwsure provided two to

857; “ Brock, ^,111557: Driver 
Truck and Implement, $5,775.

One 15,000 GVW truck for traf 
flc signals vehicle; Brock. $2,- 
516.49; Pollard, $2,557; Driver, 
$2,760.

One 23,000 GVW garbage

foMteBank 
Bandit Jailed
DALLAS (AP) -  ‘T really 

hate to do this — sorry, lady.”  
a robber kept repeating to Ruby 
Owens, a teller at the Northwest 
National Bank.

He shielded a pearl - handled 
pistol in both hands to empha
size a demand for cash, and sbe 
banded over $3J00 in a bag Mon
day afternoon. The gunman fled.

Within 10 minutes police 
nabbed David H. Waters, 55, a 
construction worker, in a car 
bearing the liceiise tags of one 
spotted by a bank employe. Of
ficers charged Waters, a j^rolee 
previously convicted of armed 
robbery, with the bank holdup.

Ray Tanner, manager of a 
supermarket.

sacking the money and shouted 
to bank personnel: “ You’re get
ting robbed.”

Tanner said the man at Mrs.

W-years in prison for peddUng 
lysergic acide diethylamide 
(LSD); and possession of the 
hallucinatory drug was made a 
misdemeanor with maximum 
penalties of one year in Jail 
and $1,000 fine.

UNREALIS'nC
Legislators also made sure 

their expenses between sessions 
were taken care of—$1,000 a 
TiTOnth for each of the 31 sena 
tors and $200 a month for each 
of the 150 representatives.

Three of the five senators who 
have been there the longest op
posed a boost in expenses to 
$1,000 from $400 as too high, and 
the other two—Sens. W. T 
Moore of Bryan and Grady 
Hazlewood of Amarillo—were 
not in the chamber to vote.

The Senate dean, A. M. Aikin 
Jr. of Paris, opposed the bill 
along with veteran Sens. George 
Parkhouse of Dallas, Dorsey 
Hardeman of San A i^ lo  and 
eifi^t others. The vote to accept 
the higher expense funds was 
17-11

‘Tt’s unconscionable and uh- 
realistic,”  said Hardeman, whe 
claimed he has never averaged 
spending m im  thah $130 a 
month on expenses even Lhougl 
his 21-county West Texas district 
is larger than 17 states.

•on. assistant ci
con d u c^  the special Monday , supporting' the program

was so large, that the meeting 
had to be adjoumed to the court
room, It was filled to capacity.

After hearing the presentation 
of the request. Judge Ijee Porter 
had this to say; He pointed with 
pride, and justly so, to our pivs- 
ent welfare p r o ^ m , and to the 
various other programs under
taken in the past few years by 
the county. Then he said that 
the money for this program 
just wasn’t available without a 
tax Increase. This came as a 
shock to many of us, as our sis
ter counties have had a child 
welfare program for many 
years, and have '’assumed the 
other responsibilities of their 
county also. Apparently, this is 
the only rea.son the judge has 
for not approving the request, 
since be stated that he wa.s well 
aware of the need for one in 
Howard County.

Ithat many of us fail to un
derstand, is why is this work of 
caring for our dependent and 
neglected children (492 cases 
were reported as ne^ing such

more attention than usual this 
session because of nationwide 
reports about the drug being 
used on college campuses

a^pprovi^ i f  least T B iw  
killed the final day.

The House rejected 86-61 a 
confermce report on a proposal

a few minutes earlier, fleeing 
after the g r o «r  fooled him into 
believing police had arrived.

Public Records

Owens’ window tr i^  unsuce.ss- 1®̂ county governments form 
fully to stick up his food store association and to

 ̂ e .. _ . annual dues up to $500 per
county.

Tl)e Senate, working under an 
agrwment not to debate any 
mea«tre to which any senator 

i objected, killed a resolution to 
i permit legislators to set their 
I salaries by law, rather than by 

I II amendments to the Constitution.
“ It’s dead.”  said Sen. Bruce 

o«ril<»*j*. » . Knott, ond!Reagan of Corpus Christi, toss- 
vioio Yooji. 15, sm MW nm. ,,„ 'in g  the proposal in a wastebas- 
AAiln!̂ *sunK«r’ uUa" Horbatft. If, Btg ket near his desk after a couple 
*%lSft AiM>on Edword*. 56, of 16U of Senators shouted objecUons
Ccriioolf Mrv Luciilt Hope* 47« of 
1701 Vole.Itmoei Holgutn* 1i* of 1002 H. G rm .  
end Concho Monoz Corzo* l l .  of 1006 
W. OTh.

feig Spring (T e x ^ H e m t d . Tues., May 30. 1967 7 -A

Americans Honor 
Their W ar Dead

By Tho AtMCMtod prm i mcnt lo a pfivatc soldier at An- 
“  Aboard-a turn of the century iietam Battlefiekl, near Sharps- 
battleship in Philadelphia, he-Iburg. M d. sf>ene of one of the 
fore the Tomb of the Unknown bloodies dashes of the Civil

l i r  Washington aiwU niWaf  . -  — -----------------------------
.streets and squares across the fn Philadetphia, veterans of 
land. Americans honor their the Spanl.sh-American >tt'ar will 
war dead today. gather aboard the USS Olympia,

As the nation gathered for itsj‘ f»f.K tVou r.v< miral (.eorge Dewey led the

Operetta Of First Graders

help during the past year had 
it been available) of so much 
less importance than a mile or 
so of county road, a bridge, a 
library, or an airport or any 
of the other jobs assigned to 
the counties by the State Con
stitution? Are dur neglected chil
dren of less importance than 
any of these? How can these 
children even benefit from these 
things if their lives are hope
lessly shattered by abuse and 
eeglMt? Some things, it would 
seem, should take precedence 
over others. What do we in How
ard County deem to be the more 
important?

We have a good welfare de
partment as far as it goes, but 
by all existing standards, it 
should include a child welfare 
uniL If you agree tbat it.jshould 
be included in our '68 budget, 
(at a cost of about $9,000 to the 
county out of a total budget of 
approximately $634,000) please 
let your precinct commissioner 
know of your feelings. This is 
the only sure way of letting 
our elected officiab know where 
and for what we want our tax 
money spent.

Sincerely.
MRS. JACK BURNEITI 
2500 Morrison

Speech Club 
Holds Banquet

Also killed In the Senate was 
a resolution by Sen. Joe Bernal 

'of San Antonio asking an invcstl- 
T tSrU  Ltmon H«n»on, SJ, Stanton, gation Of T C X a S  RangCrs’ in- 

n c . ' ^ ' a i o “ ' ivolvement in the Lower Rio 
HoroKi Dovi». 42, of 1305 Pork, Qrande Valley farm strike.•nd Mr». Pom«lo J«oo Loymon, 23. of i ---------------

1JQ6 Pork.Dovld w«l«v Robtrion Jr., 20 of 
Corntll, ond JotLton Lovorno Dodd, 19*
•f 2114 Worrtn.
APa i i i  tenure bill and sent it to the

TRANSFER TAX
House members accepted 81-51 

Senate amendments to a teacher

Mob«rt Wovlon Gillllwn, 20, ond J«- 
dim Lvnn Phimo*, !♦, of 506 S. Storry 

Lowronc* Elliott Ettton, 11, of 446-A 
Wottovrr, and Toni Dolt Moyborry. 11, 
Erlo, Po. .  ,  . . ...-P au l Alon Horrlmon, 47, Goldvnitti, 
«id Mr*. Rutti 0 . Horrii. 46. of 1100
*Thomo» Clifton Stockwoll, 22. Big 
Soring, and Sticllo Ann Powett. I*. Big
**jlmrny Corroll Mtijon, 23, Big Soring, 
and Bttty Jun* Davit. 25, Big Spring. 
WARRANTY DEEDS RooOon Eorl Koonig. *f ux, to Rich
ard F. Dtnton Sr„ tl ux, troct out at 
toctlen 6-3Mt, TAP.Clndrtft* Bonton to W6rd«n Moyt, 
lot 14, Week 2, Amondod HIghlond

Itlood Ffdtrol Sovlngi ond Loon to 
Skcr^ory of Houtinp and Urbon Dtvtl- 
oomtnf, lot 2. block 17. Wontlcetlo.

Wlinom A. Brown, *t ux, C. G. Evont 
•I ux, tot 17. block 5, Kontwood.

JOMOh Elrod, *t ux, to Jom n Ltoyd 
Jr,, ft ux, lot 24, block 2-A, Bclvu*.

Horold L. Lviet, «♦ ux, to Bob P. 
Ktnnodv, el ux, lot 6. block 2, Amend- 
ed LoLomo. ^Flrtl Federot Sovlngt ond Low* to Bil
ly Bob Hefwon, let I. Mock 3. ColleBt 
Pork Estote.Flrtl Federot Sovlngt ond Loon to Cln- 
derette Benton, lot 14, Mock 2, Amend- 
od Htghlond South. ^Edno Merle Groiler, et vir, to Mel- 
Ho Gotklnt Thomet, 52-ocre troct oM M 
toulheott quorter tectlon 1l-34-2n, TAP, 
and im cre,troct out M noftheott goor- 
tor tectlon ll-34-2n, TAP PirvOy. _  

HAUD to Thomet L. Young, lot 11 
Mock 1, Suburbon Hotghtt.Eva Jewel Bevlll Boynhom. et vIr to 
Mrt. W. D. McDonold,. lot 5, block 5, 
College Pork Eitofet.Chortoi Letter Bogort, M ux, to R ^  
ert Dole Little, et ox, lot 12, block 23, 
Colteoe Pork Ettolo*. „  _  _Soroh N. Grohom to Dotnlot E. In
gram, et ux, lot 23, Mock I ,  Douglott.

VA Adminittrotor to Eliot M. Gomlm  
Jr„ et ux, lot 1, block 3, AndP t̂on Ad-
**(>!n'tle L. WIngord, et vir, tJ.Mothon 
W. Coulter, troct In tectlon »-33-li.

MetrooMIton Lite Inturonce tt-,.*® «  
Adminittrotor. lot 3, block 2, Moll Add!-
*'*Rabert A. Choto, et ux, to A. K 
wSITm ux. lott 4. 5, 6, block 2. Wright
^Ifnen"' L. Kottler, et vir, to 
MorllnM, u*. lot 7, Mock t . Suburban
^Mdry’ Jgne Fotitr to "»Y Ck II Cul- 
bertioft. et ux, tot 7, block A Ridgoteg
^rtlen" Mode Hewmon to a e W e L *  
Pryor end Genoy Elliobeth, Cr q i^ d .  
ft at, nerlheott duortar toctlen 6-34-lt,
^ V ’ Walter Dovlt, et ux, to Mary Jane 
Potttr, lot 7, Mock I, RIdaeleo.caword E . MW», ot ux, to Qonotd 
D Thomoton, lot 26. Mock 5, OM»gk«t 

Ltwit Cerrone, et ux, to Fronk p. 
Pierce, lot A Mook 12.J. R Cole et ux to Y B Hodnetl, 
et ux, tot 4, block lA MonticMio 

Mary SvMvn Hooioo Mole, M ^  
W. t .  Mpiton. louth halt taction 2-JB
*"fcallan‘ Ply* Cent* Savtitd* IB H6UD. 
M  il .  Mk *  1, 66idr MMflMa.

The Delta Club of Goliad Jun
ior High held its third annual 
speech club banquet Saturday 
evening at the Cosden Country 
Club, following a theme 
“ Journey into Fantasyland.'

There were 36 club members 
and guests present to hear the 
speaker, the Rev. Robert- F. 
I'olk. ‘ A musical presentation 
featured Sheryl Gambill sing
ing “ My White Knight”  and 

The Dreams Which You Wish 
Will Come True.”  accompanied 
by Mrs. Forest Gambill.

Special recognition went to 
those achieving outstanding 
work, in speech. The ninth grade 
speech award, for highest schol- 
arsfilp average, went to Joe 
Moss, with a 96.7 grade point 
average. The eighth grader 
having the highest scholastic 
average was Ben Johnson, 95 6 
average. They received ffamed 
certificates?

The personality winners were

First graders at Lakevtew Elementary Sehool 
presented tn eperetU, “ If I Were (fiiipen," in 
the final assemDly of the year, then repeated 
it for several hundred parents and friends 
Monday night in the sehool gym. Cast mem
bers include Sheila Croekett, queen; Terry 
Phifer and Niece Mitchell, ladles In the court; 
Ernest Wilson, jester; Twain Bledsoe, lord;

Ronnie Forman, frog; Ruth Gossett, page; 
Lloyd Jones, robin; l^maell l.oU'! butterfly: 
Judy Loyn, shower girl; Randy HurrIngtM 
and Nathaniel Green, flowers; Danny Crosby, 
woodchuck. Teachers of the first grade class
es are Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds. Mrs. Charlie 
Merritt and Mrs. Dan Bustamante. (Photo 
by Frank Brandon)

Teachers Increase 
To Be 10 Per Cent
The teacher pay bill, ap- 

protted Saturday by the Ix'gisla- 
ture, calls for about a 10 per 
cent increa.se for the state's 
teachers, Sam Anderson, Big 
Spring School District superin
tendent, said this morning.

He said the pay hike repre
sents about 71 per cent of what 
the Legislature had been asked 
by the Texas State Teachers As
sociation. The state minimum 
now is $4,104 for a beginning 
teacher, with bachelor’s degree 
and no experience. The Legisla
ture approved a $630 increase— 
to $4,794. but it b id  beew onkod 
for $5,004.

In Big Spring, the teacher ski.-. 
ary sci^ u le  Kas included a lo
cal increment of $650, which 
would put the local beginning 
salary at $5,384.

At the same time, Anderson

increase for the special dutie.s 
of these employes.

Considering only tho.se wv- 
ered under the foundation pro 
gram, the pay increase would 
mean le.ss than $40,000 to be sup
plied annually by the local dis- 
tncl. Including all teachers, 
however, this would call for an 
additional $50,000 to $60,000 per 
year, he said.

Anderson said his staff Is 
drawing up the figures now for 
an exact cost to present to the 
board of lrustee.s of the district 
at a future meeting.

Davidson To 
Attend Parley

Carroll Davidson, Chamber of

By Th* Au*ciat*d Frttt
Vicious thunderstorms, pack 

ing hail and occasional torna 
does, battered much of Texas 
lata Monday and kept up the 
siege through the night.

Torrential ratns. usually brief, 
poured down a.s the turbulence 
progres.sed fnim one section to 
another, to six Inches de.s- 
cended near Three Rivers in the 
southern part of the state.

By this morning the violent 
.spring storms were coutsinff 
across North Texas and starting 
to wane.

An area 50 miles northwest of 
Corpus Christi in Live Oak Coun
ty was the target of some of the 
most severe weather late Mon- 

Commerce manager, will attend!day, centering on a triangle em
pointed out that coaches, bandtlhe 6Lst annual conference of thejbracing Three Rivers, Oakville 
directors, choir directors, driv-'"' 
er cdqcatton teachers, and oth-

Texas Chamber of Commerce
TINY TORNADO_____  Managers in Galveston, June 3-7,

ers hre cgVCTWT by  ~the Ttiint-j Them e-^ 4he cenference wtU State polk# blamed an ecaatk. 
mum foundation program only be “ A New Look at Old Ideas.”  my-slze'tornado for felling trees 
for actual teaching duties. Thej Featured speakers from confer- and snapping telephone 
local district must bear all the'ences during the past 26 years

their talks in the

Postal Receipts 
Still Climbing

given trophies. Mr. Personality 
went to Howard Stewart, eighth 
grade: the Miss Personality 
award went to Judy Key, eighth 
grade. The Best Club Member 
award went to Ben Johnson,

Postal receipts for the 12th ac
counting period of the year 
(April 22 through May 19) 
amounted to $36,659.79, Postmas- 

of ter Frank Hardesty s^d today.
Since Jan. 1, receipts have ag

gregated $201.035 31 for the 
year, said Hardesty. This is an 
increase of $30,589,39 over the 
same period a year ago, or 
about 11 per cent. The re
ceipts for the first 12 account
ing periods stood at $180,445.92

will review 
light of present-day theory and 
practice.

An unique pre.sentation will 
he the “ Time Capsule”  review 
of every conference, starting 
with 1947. Each of these thumb
nail reviews will have a no.slal- 
gic sight and sound introduc 
tion, followed by color slides 
of each conference lo the ac 
companiment of music contem
porary with the times. More 
than 200 chamber managers 
from over the state are expect
ed to take part in the confer
ence.

DEATHS

and George West.

WEATHER

ighth grade. 
Thhe Speech Club is sponsored 

by Bany Clayton, teacher and 
director of speech activities of 
Goliad.

governor for his signature. The 
bill allows school districts to 
grant teachers tenure after they 
have served a maximum of four 
years on a probationary con
tract. If a district adopted the 
tenure system, a teacher could 
be fired only for cause.

The House passed and sent to 
the governor a bill repealing the 
stock transfer tax, which brings 
in an estimated $140,000 a year.

Senators adopted a resolution 
for an Interim committee to 
study the credit system by which 
cities’ fire Insurance rates are 
set. but knocked down an at
tempt to take another look at 
Texas’ criminal laws, which 
have undergone major revisions 
by the last two leglslatures- 

Both hou.scs adopted a confer
ence committee report on 
a proposed constitutional amend- 
msnt to let counties par medi- 
canBtpenser of peace oWeers ta* 
lured in line of duty.

BAN REMOVED 
This measure will be on the 

ballot In a special Nov, 11,1907, 
election, the same time for vot
ers to decide whether to revive 
the veterans’ land program with 
^  million in new bond author 
liy and whether to allow coun
ties to put all their money in 
one general fund In-stcad of di
viding It among several special 
funds.  ̂ ^

The House accepted Senate 
amendments to a hill raising the 
state’s share of district allor 
neys’ salaries from $9,000 lo $10,- 
000. A ban on private practice 
was removed.

Senators finally passed to the 
governor House-approved meas
ures permitting alcoholics to be 
confined to a hospital, and .set 
ling up a pilot 12-month school 
program. They adopted a resolu Tuesday night rain Is forreast for most ol

Mrs. Roller, 
Funerol Set

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Wfldly cloodv 
throvoh W*dn«doy. ScotfWed, lot* 
thund*r<torm». Low tonight 55 to 65. High 
WedneKkiy 71 to t l  

SOUTHWEST T E X V ;  ond worm tonight (M  Wcdnoidoy xrlth 
widety ocottorod to6* ihowort. Low to . 
night 65 to 7t. Ml|  ̂ Wtdnndoy 15 to

Mrs. Olive Trudie Roller, 51, 
died Sunday at 6 p.m at her 
residence on Hilltop Road.

Funeral will be h ^  at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle

WEST OF PECOS Portly cloody «®<>i r h a n o l w ith  fhp R P Vworm tonloht ood Wedotwdav with Ho- KOSCWOOu V'n«p6l W lin  U ie n e v .
lotcd !J» ••wjrr’. . ' - ? * ' R o b e r t  F. Polk, pastor of the 
High wodnoodoy 15 I* 100. church. O ffic ia t

ing, an d  burial in the City Ceme- 
terv

Mrs. Roller was born April 
29, 1916, in Little Rock, Ark., 
and moved to Big Spring in 1961 
from Lamesa.

Survivors include one daugh
ter. Mi.ss Betty Britt, Hugo, 
Okla.

CITY Mox MM
BIG SPRING ........................   W 65Abllenr ............ .......................
Amarillo .........: ........................Chlcogo ....................................... 54 4TDonvtr ....................................... 67 46
El Pos* ..................................... IS 66
Fort Worth ...............................   76 ,62
Ntw York ....................................  5® "‘4*
Son Antomo ...................    90 76
St. Louis .................................  71 60

Son s#t9 tedoy ot 9>46 p.m.* wn rises 
Wednesday ot 6 40 o m. Hiphest tem- 
peroturr this dote 101 In 1916; lowest 
temperoture this dote 45 in 1932. Moxi 
mum roinfoM this dov 1.59 in 1936.

f - . . A

my
and snapping telephone and 
power Hnes near Oakville. Water 
covered Texas 9 In that vicinity 
for a time.

Deputy Sheriff C L. Hermes 
estimated flve.lo six Inches of 
rain deluged an area near Three 
Rivers at the juncture of US 281 
and Texas 9 a.s a tw ister touched 
down. Hail up to the sire of golf 
balls covered the ground.

A big plate glass window blew 
out of a bank’s window near the 
courthouse at George West as 
Hermes watched

BIG SPRJNG WAT( H
Menacing weather blustered 

through West Central Texas and 
the Panhandle - Plains sector 
about the same time, heavy rain 
soaked the Houston area and 
moderate showers spattered a 
broad .stretch of East Texas.

.Sighting of tornado funnels 
which presumably stayed aloft 
were reported also near the 
Noodle community 30 miles 
northwest of Abilene.

Small hail covered the ground 
at Rolan and Snyder, In the sec
tor between Abilene and Lub
bock. and the icy pellets like
wise peppered the Amaritto and 
Duma4 areas in the Panhandle.

At one time tornado watches 
posted by the Weather Bureau 
were tn effect for four sections 
of the state, lasting as late as 
1 a m. These included stretches 
of countryside from near Colulla 
to Palacious, Beaumont toward 
Hot Springs. Ark., near Big 
Spring to the Wichita Falls vi
cinity. and in the east edge of 
the Panhandle

STflRM ALERT 
Severe thunderstorm alerts 

went up for several other 
stretches, and the heavy thunder 
and lightning which followed in
terfered with the slumbers of 
thousands. : — .

The last thunderstorm watch 
expired at 5:30 a m. forkn eight- 
county chunk of North Texas, 
Including the Fort Worth-Dallas 
metropolitan area.

Rainfall measurements includ
ed Lufkin.3 14 inches. College

Pickets Halt 
Melon Train

99th Memorial Day. young G r.- w *i—*
were fighting halfway aroiind'{*'^‘^̂*‘  ®" **** th"

world in Vietnam and 
eihoes of that struggle werej ^.**'*’*™ i 
sounded in most of the day’.sj ^ “ 7 j®

Columbia and U.S. lerrit-)rir,s. 
Some groups planned lo markiKight Southern states also cele- 

the day with protests. In Chica-ipnitf a Confederate Memorial 
go the i-ommillee of Clergy andioay either before or after May 
Laymen Concerned About Viel-iao. 
nam expected more than 1,000; 
persons to attend its second an 
nual Memorial Day service for 
peai-e in Vietnam,

PROTEST PROCES.SION 
In Washington, a Rrnup call

ing itself the Ad Hoc Veterans’
Committee for Memorial Day 
Peat“e Action planned a proces 
Sion with muffled drums and 
black-draped flag to protest the 
war.

More commonly however, the 
observances were billed as Loy
alty Day parades and focused 
on support lor tho Gl’s fighting 
in Vietnam and for admlnistra 
tion policy there.

The most spectacular cere 
mony, as usual, was planned for 
Arlington Natipnal Cemetery 
across the Potomac River from 
the nation’s capital before a 
white marble toihb in.scribed:
“ In honored glory, an American 
soldier known but to God.”

(ten. Earle G. Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
was to repre.sent Pre.sident 
Johnson at the It a m. wreath- 
laying i-eremonies at the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier, then 
speak at the Grand Army of the 
Republic Memorial Day acl^ice 

SPECIAL DAY i

HARLINGEN (AP) -  A train- 
load of Starr County melons left 
the l,ower Rio Grande Valley 
en route to markets early today 
despite farm union pickets who 
followed the train for more than 
nhte hours

The train was halted out.side 
Rio Grande City for a few min
utes late Monday when two wo
men pickets ap^ared near the 
Mi.vsouri Pacific Railroad depot. 
A management crew took orer 
when union trainmen left their 
posts

Effects of the picketing were 
in .sha(p rantrast to last Friday 
night, when 20 persons were 
jailed during ni^thing picketing.

Union members also took 
.stands at Alamo and at the edge 
of the rail yards jn Harlingen. 
There were no arre.sts.- 

Kight Texas Rangers and a 
number of armed Missouri Pa
cific special agents rode the 

Memorial Day—also known asitrain 75 mile.s from Rio Grande
Dei'oraUon Day—.stems from the 
Civil War when some Southern 
women decorated the grave.® of 
Union and ('onfedcrate sokHers.

In 1868, Gen. John A. Uigan, 
commander la chief of . the 
Grand Army of the Republic, a 
veteran.® organization, nanied

City to Harlingen.
Union spokesman Bill Chand

ler termed the picketing “ .suc- 
ce.s.sful”  and said it “ proved we 
are not afraid of the Texas 
B angui.”  .

Absent Monday night was 
Ranger Capt. A. V. Allee, a 35-

May 30 as a special day for hon year veteran who has been in 
oring the graves of Union sol-fharge of a detachment sta- 
dlers. tioned In Starr County during the

In one ceremtiny today, a'melon harvest, 
wreath wilt be laid at the monu | ('ol 21omer Garrison, director 
_  _ _ _  the Texas Department of Pub

lic Safety, ,said Allee was In Aus
tin for a conference on the Starr 
County labor dbqjute
. R » ft t*yt6:/Ifa aoekoi.t-o%oAx« TIT

sure he and Alice would "rli.v- 
cus.s the Valley situation”  today.

. life would make no other com-
TULSA, Okla (AP) -  A slight ....................

ifUTPase in oil and condensate  ̂^ union official in Rio Grande 
p n x lu c t io n  la.st week was report-|*’*ty sold Mexican - American 
ed today by the Oil and G a s | « rg a n iz a t io n s  “ all over Texas’* 
Journal. **'®g asked to take part Sat-

U; S. production awraged Mrdar in a protest rally at Rio

Oil Output 
Zip$

8 ^ ,1 2 0  barrels a day. up 7,700 
daily from the previous week.

Arizona averaged 7,860 barrels 
a day. up 5,460. and Oklahoma 
635.310, up 3.245, for the best 
gains.

Figures were unchanged for

Grande City again.st Hie Rang
ers.

Ciilliert Padilla, vice president 
of the United Farm Workers Or
ganizing Committee, said the 
rally is being held to welcome 
a caravan of student sympathiz-

Texas at 2.858.800, Loui.sianu alters from Dallas, Austin and San
Antonio.

Padilla
1.931,500 and New Mexico 336,-
000.

Odessa Survives 
Baseball Test

said the caravan is 
sponsored by Dellas Yotmg firm- 

I IK rats and w ill leave Dallas Fri-
I day.

The Rangers, .sent here'at the 
request of knal officials, have 
arrested 43 persons in connectitm 

TRANII IIINCTION Colo “ " ‘®® since the
(A n  ™ |.
the only undefeated record into 
today’s round of the National " 't
Junior College Baseball Tourna- ®ontrover-

, sy liegan last June 1 when or-
Bacone handed Dade

Miami. Fla., Its first defeat Mon- , f  *
day night. 5-3 O n ly  two other■ ■■ ■ tow Bkoao aBTT**>_ l®riTI5 .

u rn
immm

ED
I ' S -

►aoaoer

Weather Forecast
lion to Btudy aluma and slum 
cletranc*.

the country except the Lakes, Northeast,- B n try___ .
Cwtnl agd North Facittc Cm sI states. CeeL

rr temperatures are expected for the North- 
east sed Northwest (AP WlREPttOTO MAP)

teams remain in the double elTm- 
ination trturnamefit — Odes.sa, 
Tex.; and Nas.sau, N. Y., each 
with one lose,

Nassau eliminated Flint, Mich.

against eight large

Spokesmen seek a $1,25 mini
mum hourly wage and union 
contracts for the mostly Mexi
can - American field hands who

2-0 and Odessa knocked Gard-|P®''f®r®i stoop labor in the \-eg- 
ner-Webb of Boiling S p r i n g s . T h e y
N C., out of the picture with a 
12-4 shellacking Monday.

Odessa broke its game open 
in the second inning with a six- 
run burst. Doubles by Ron Hixf 
and Steve Prater sparked thci--------------
semiring spree. 'n * t t c n v

Bacone met Odessa at 8 a m 
today. A game between Dade 
and Nas.sau followed at 1 p.m.

contend growers pay less than 
the $1 federal minimum.

COMPLETIONS

Sentenced On 
Check Charges

Cltlo* Sorvlu DM Co. tios cofnalctod 
m* No. 26-5 WeAt W<*cP Uolt tn tn* 
Wrtch (Son AndroBt flMd.On Intttot oo- 
Tmllol, *o#f*»6r pu-npod YST "bdrtft) el 
Motor In 24 houtt. Totol doptti wm 
4,*4t f»ot wHh 5V» lorn edimo »»♦ ot 
4J2B iMt ond en ep*n Sol* ol 4J20- 

.*®«t nIYt Tt» got od roN* •»*» Mo 
;<moH to mooioro ond oaoroter oeigifrd 
jwiih 10.WI gotlont L«<.otten M ),Ud I trot from mo nortti ond w«t IlnoA ot 
itoctMn 66M-EL6RR turvty.

Two defendants drew >^ntenc-|,,®'"«„^''^';^’« ''U '“ M 
es on checking ® h a r ^ - -  one |
in pn.son and one probated —-.n  oorroiA ot motor m t* iiourA. toioi 
when Judge Ralph W t'aton,®*^ ®|- S^n"^Lo“ £?

3 14 inches, ('ollege ^pj,^ of giilTtv in 118th | ̂ (*n 4.762-4,»2» loot. Oporotor Oildii-
StaUon 2 46, Houston 2. Wtehita pis,rict Court here Monday a f t - , • j ; ; r n " * l . d “ '̂’iS? I'l̂ oi’ "  
Falls 1 76. Waco I K.

Iies.ser amounts of moisture 
fell at many point.®.

Still more thunderstorms were 
expected tonight and Wedne.sday 
across the northern half of Tex
as and .scattered showers were 
in prospect elsewhere.

ernoon.
j from
iMction 69M-Et6MR

William I.ee Nichols j HOWARD
his plea on a felony worthless. 
cheeV under a May 1*^- S r
dlctment and was sentenced to ; QMmceck ttotg oo uuiioi potontioi. oo-
s e r v e  tw o  years in th e  s ta le
on at Huntsville. Hc^was given i ts? t**i. pjuoiMd bock to

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Maggie D. 
Mitchell wishes to thank eVery- 
one who sent food, flowers, and 

.memorials during the recent 
tsicknes and loss of our Mothw. 
In  was greatly appreciated.

lie Di 
.» fP'

credit for 27tf days he ha.® s\ 
in custody. The Stale of West 
Virginia has a detainer on Nich
ols in conneetton with a probate 
matter. ,

Patricia mUup-s. who also en
tered a plea of guilty to a fel
ony worthless check «harge, was 
l^ven a two-year probeted sen
tenced., She was 0ven time to 
make nwUtutioB.

ifis- treter pumood 25 berrtti Ot N..I gravity 
' on am< two ■ aorrrtt at motor Totol

ntil.*25 tool Witp lovofi Incfi cottng lot ot 
i,«57 loot ood eorltraiiom botwoio
1.464-1 564 foot T»<* 0*5 oil ratio Ofov
I.475-I wiltt oporotor orldliing with HO
goHoni and troctnf yrilS JtMH gollonA. 
lor-ption t« M  foot tront IP* Mum 
ond 330 toot trom Hi* wool |m** *| 
loctlon 13PJO-WBNW turvoy.

GLASSCOCK
r  w cut îrW

^bt>o4 No 1 Ctv<t9 11V«ov«r II
Zonl l5on AndtttI Hold et Gl06County LocotlOn
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COSTLY IRRORS

j:.

By JOHN CUNNIFF
AP en$lnttt Ntwt Anotytt

NEW YORK (AP) -  Does the 
stock market have a consistent 
rstMr than erratic patteni of 
highs and lows, its high months 
and its low months, its periods 
of wild bulls and hibernating 
bears?

Any believer In cycles — ijnd 
there are millions toT them with 
millions of pieces of data to 
show millions of patterns — will 
answer positively. But not ev- 
erj’one believes in cycles.

Nevertheless, ‘ some evidence 
seems to'have accumulated that 
there is a good chancp the mar
ket will rise in January, April, 
July and Oclober, t|ie first 
months of the new quarters 
barring any sharp drop in the 
general economy.

LONG LIFE
In between. In the months of 

February, March and May for 
instance, prices may remain 
weak or even slump.

Now, to state a stock market 
theory is to have it contradicted 
very shortly afterward, and 
there is no assurance that this 
one will haNe a long life. It docs, 
though, seem to have as much 
validity as the hemline Lheory 
— •that stock averages rise or 
fall with female heroines — or 
the sun spot theories, or the 
rnjTiad theories computed from 
averages.

There has never been an ab
sence of such theories, for the 
inability to predict how the 
mass of stock-buying people will 
act is the common factor that 
makes stock forecasting the 
game and bu.siness it is and not 
the science its market letter 
writers strive for.

Blooper Bills
Get By Solons

LOGIC
However, the tendency has 

been for many of these, once 
stated, to become so entwined in 
their own logic and developed to 
such an Intricacy that they are 
just about unworkable. Not so 
the three-month cycle.

As stated by Philip A. Cavali
er, senior analyst for a big 
brokerage house, the pattern 
has appeared f ^ ly  regularly 
and lo^cally when not disturbed 
by extreme economic or politi
cal news.

AU.STIN (AP) -  If the legis
lature passes a law taxing side 
walks br making murder a mis
demeanor or abolishing your 
mother-in-law, it may be some 
time before anyone finds out.

Some lulus, have slipped by in 
previous legislatures.

Chances are good for blooper 
bills in the rat-tat-tat of the final 
hours before adjournment.

The regular sessions clo.ses at 
midnight Monday, and the scur
rying in the Capitol will be only 
slightly less frantic than that 
last dash in Pompeii.

DEAL MAKERS
Legislators are near the end 

of their endurance Since Jan
uary, they have worked on com
mittees and in House and Senate 
sessions up to 20 hours a day 
except fw  weekends,

“ Hey, look at old Partblue 
over there,”  a representative 
will say. Partblue, a big man, 
slumbers in his chair while the 
House is considering a re.solu- 
tion honoring a ‘distinguished” 
Texan known to maybe five peo
ple outside his owh county.

Everybody Is dragging SUU, 
they flit around the floor the fi 
nal days making deals and plan 
ning strategy. Attention is divid 
ed. Everyone is bidding for it.

COME AGAIN
Lobbyists cluster outside the 

door, grabbing representatives 
as they thread their way 
through.

Monolithic Corp., a weak cn 
terpri.se gimsing <^y billion 
a year, needs protection, the lob
byist says.t and should be ex 
empted from the sales tax.

Inside the House, the clerk 
drones into the microphone;

House Bill 438 by B lo w h ^ , an 
act to . . .”  and he seems to 
mumble the rest.

What’s four-thirty-eight?”  
one representative shouts above 
the din on the floor.

“ Liquor by the drink,”  anoth
er replied.

“ What!”
“ Horse racings’ another says.

LEG PULLING 
Thq first one catches himself, 

realizes they Jde pulling his leg. 
and settles down.

The point is, the representa
tives do not know the content of 
every bill they vote on. It would

-Science And You
Diseases 'From The Moon

*
p
By DR. LEONARD REIFFEL 
Surely the three fellows' who 

make the first American trip to 
the-moon deserve to t)B“ consid- 
ered genuine heroes. I expect 
that the world will have a cer
tain amount of interest in talk
ing to them and honoring them 
when they return from their 
epic-making voyage.

In slew of this, a most bi
zarre aspect of their return to 
old. Jlather Elarth will be the 
fact that our lunar tourists will 
go into biological isolation im
mediately upon gettmg home. 
The quarantine may last for 
three weeks—or more.

The reason for ‘Jils procedure 
is the very, very, veiV remote 
possibility that there might be
some very peculiar forms o f bi- ix, it’s worth It all The sdentlf-

nants, too, will be released 
from their-strange littJa h otti-in | ^ ^  p i^ n t .  
Houston to join their families 
and the waiting world.

Incidentally, the same lunar 
recei\ing laboratory Is being 
specially equipped to make sci
entific experimenls which can’t 
wait for the end of quarantine.
All such te.sts will be done 
through remote control.or elab
orate safety barriers. As a con
sequence. the -luna^^b 4s quitef' 
an expensive little facility. Con
struction and pdmary equip
ment costs run to about eight 
million dollars. Additional mil
lions will be needed for all the 
experiments that require get- 
Hnig at the lunar rocks quickly.

Expensive though the system

be impossiWe. Even if they 
memorized all the bUls Intro
duced—more than 2,000—they 
cannot know all the amend
ments tacked on in committees 
they do not serve on 

AiKl new billa are always be
ing Introduced. It takes a four- 
fifths vole to get one introduced 
after the first 80 days, but un- 
contested bills affecting only one 
county usually can get in with
out objection.
■ “ Members, this is just a local 
bill that establishes a hospital 
district in Bakedland County,”  a 
representative may say.

“ Is there objection?”  the 
speaker’s voice booms through 
the loudspeaker. “ The chair 
hears none. It is so ordered, 
and his big gavel slams down.

Sometimes such a bill is more 
than local.
‘ SLEEPERS

In 1947, a representative who 
did not like the director of a 
certain division of a state agen
cy introduced a “ purely local”  
hill that included h repeal of a 
law identified only by article 
and number.

That law was the one that es
tablished the director’s division, 
and the bill with the repeal 
pa.s.scd both houses and was 
signed by the governor before— 
too late—it was discovered.

Sleepers are not always delib
erate.

In 1945 and again in 1958, sep
arate elections on consUtulional 
amendments had to be held only 
a few days apart becau.se some
one put the wrong date in a legis
lative resolution.

VOTE AGAIN
The voters balloted on 'Tues

day, Nov. 5, 1945, in a general 
election that included a number 
of constitutional amendments. 
They had to go back two days 
later and vote on another 
amendment because “ Thurs
day”  had been written inadvert
ently in the resolution instead of 
“ Tuesday.”

On Tuesday;-Nov. ♦, 19i8, Tex
ans voted on a number of con
stitutional amendments in a gen
eral election, then had to vole 
again one week later on a single 
amendment because someone 
had written “ second Tuesday in 
November”  instead of “ first 
'Tuesday.”

These errors cost hundreds oft
thousands of dollars.

‘r!— The-enrolling awl engrossing
CiCrKSI'vB lVn BlUn77Il"fW pv-i trCTTt
of the errors—even at Uie hectic 
end of the session.

Last week, for exiirqte, ttm  
suggested a corrective amend
ment to a hospital district bill 
that provided for a five-member 
board that could transact busi
ness whenever six members

ological material up th «e  on 
the moon. In theoTtost extreme 
situation, living milcro-organ- 
isms of some sort might be pres
ent.
—No one -really- expects- any
thing of the sort, but it’s the 
kind of thing you don’t take any 
chances with becaase lunar or
ganisms, if they exist, could 
have developed over billions of

ears without contact with the 
e here on E^rth. It is con

ceivable. although just barely, 
that lunar bugs would be very 
dangerous to Earth life forms.
We wouldn’t want anything like 
a moon plague to de.scend on us 
after our astronauls and their 
50 pounds of moon rock samples 
come home.

To avoid this extremely re
mote possibility, a considerable 
number of precautions are to be is being 
taken. All samples o f  the lunar I slightly

ic data will be almost priceless 
and we’d lose it if we waited. 
But. on the other hand, we

The governor’s staff can he 
counted on to catch the few er
rors the clerks miss, and a veto 
prevents the mistake from be
coming law.

Every once in a while, how
ever, a dilly gets by everybody.

Have you checked lately to .see 
if a nudist colony is legal on 
your blade?

Three Korean 
Fishermen Die 
In Gun Battle
SEOUL (AP) — 'Three South 

Korean fishermen were killed 
and seven others Injured in f b i ir l | } j j  ■ 
North Korean attacks on South 
Korean fishing vessels over the 
weekend off Korea’s west coast,

wouldn’t want to 
chances of making

take any,military sources said Monday.
a bunch of The

m d e  and the astronauts them
selves will be very carefully 
handled upon landing 'They'll he 
kept in total isolation and 
brought to a special Lunar Re
ceiving l.aboratory in Houston 
This lab Is outfitted as a minia
ture hotel where the a.stronauts 
will live for several weeks, 
carefully separated from the 
rest of the world." —

Portions of the moon rock 
will be tested for dangerous or
ganisms. The tedmi<pie8 have 
yet to be worked out in detail, 
but they will involve exposing 
various kinds of pUnts, animals 
and fish, including such differ
ent organisms as algae, to the 
rocks Ip  see whether anything 
suspicious begins to happen.

Depending on the results, the 
moon rocks will then he re- 
lea.sed, at least In some condi
tional way, to the scientific 
communiiv for research pur
poses. Of course, the astro^

sci«)tists as well as aatroBauta
jsick with moon plague.

The chances of any kind of 
trouble are very, vei^ remote. 
But It’s rather like dealing with 
an infinitely unlikely possibility 
with infinitely grave conse
quences. You just can’t Ignore 
It. even though you’d like to. 
Just to make sure everything is 
done right, an interagency gov- 
the Public Health S ^ lc e ,  the 
Department of the Interior, the 
Department of Agriculture and 
representatives of those govern
ment agencies charged with 
guarding the well • being of this 
nation and the world at large 

established with the 
unbelievable task of

goneral-
rean nai

safeguarding the 
moon sickness.

Earth from

attacks occurred in the 
area where

navy boats exchanged fire 
for 20 minutes with Communist 
patrol craft and shore batteries 
Saturday, the sources said.

The gun battle took {^ c e  near 
the Communist island of Suni-̂  
do, about 90 miles northwest of 
Inchon. No casualties or dam
age were reported.

Communist patrol boats fired 
machine guns at South Korean 
fishing boats after the fishing 
boats refused to go to North Ko-| 
rea to surrender, the sources' 
said. All four South Kore
an boats returned to Inchon with 
the dead and wounded aboard, 
they added

It was not known wtjether the 
shooting occurred Ih Communist f 
waters.

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC  C L IN IC

«M W«t

Alien R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, O ffice  Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Walts, Assistant

lAcroM Wt m i Harih «f Court houm)

. . .  It's A Happy Time . But A

Very Busy Time. That's Why Mothers

Appreciate The Convenience Of Saving

Time And Money By First Shopping

The Pages' Of This Paper. When She Has
r

Her List Ready# She's Free To Go Shop

And Return To Her Family.

Read The Advertising Messages From

Your Big Spring Merchants Every Day!
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TNT StitI Smoulders
One of these derailed box cars contains 
22I,MI pounds of TNT, anoUier is loaded 
with Army ammunition. The cars, in a 
group of 25 which derailed on the Atlantic 
Coast Line tracks 18 miles from Sparen- 
burg, N.C., still were smouldering today but

police said danger of an explosion had 
passed. The danger cars were i^ t e d  wheu 
three tank cars containing alcohol and other 
chemicals exploded and caught fire. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

American Pilots Steering 
Clea r Of Ta rgets 1 n Ha hoi
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

American pilots are reported 
staying clear of targets in the 
Hanoi and Haiphong areas after 
a period of bombing of power 
plants, railroad bridges and oth
er key facilities Close to both 
cities.

This development follows indi- 
catioRs that Pm idoot JobnsonI 
and some of his top advisers 
have been considering redirect
ing the air. war against Nortii 
Vietnam to concentrate once 
again on communications routes 
feeding the Communist forces in 
South Vietnam.

The Defense Department de
clined comment on what it calls 
rules of engagement.

‘ PRESSURE
There was no indication how 

long the targets close to Hanoi 
and Haiphong migh( remain off 
limits. Sources said many new 
restrictions could be removed 
on short notice if conditions 
warranted.

Any easing of the air war

would likely be opposed by the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff and other 
senior military leaders, who 
believe maximum pressure 
should be brought against all 
possible targets in North Viet
nam.

Sources said there actually 
are few military targets left 
untouched in and around Hanoi 

TTa^lllwig; extjqjt two ma
jor MIG ^ases near Hanoi and 
the harbor of Haiphong 

KNOCKED OUT
The Joint Chiefs long have 

favored striking hard at all the 
MIG fields and either mining 
the approaches to Haiphong or 
bombing the docks over which 
an estimated two-thirds of 
Nwlh Vietnam’s Imports flow.

A vital thermal power plant 
1.1 miles from the center of Ha-
noi was reported"by gbvemmenT 
sources to have been knocked 
out.

The North Vietnamese MIG 
force was reported to be fewer 
than 100 planes, many of them 
based at Phucyen and Giam 
Lqam, which have so far been

Crossword Puzzle

Old Oil Law 
To Raise Hob?

SHAWNEE. Okla (AP) -  A 
mining p ro s ^ to r  from’ Okla 
homa has come up with air old 
law.and new court rulings that 
he thinks could raise hob with 
offshore petroleum exploration 
and production.

He is Merle Zweifel, head (d 
Zweifel International Prospec
tors of Shawnee. The company 
has filed about 3,000 mining 
claims covering roughly 600.000 
acres of ocean floor off the Loui
siana coast.

These claims cover only fed
erally controlled lands outside 
the territorial waters cla im s by 
Louisiana.

Zweifel believes that if he^can 
win his argument, the leasing of 
submerged lands would be abol
ished and the U. S. Interior De
partment would have no say in 
petroleum exploration of off
shore lands.

He points to the 1872 Federal 
Mining Act which he says al
lowed—among other things—the 
filing of placer mining claims. 
He said petroleum was Included, 
although the act originally was 
intend^ to cover only base 
metals.

Zweifel said even when the In
terior Department withdrew the 
provisions of the act on filing 
claims in 1920, the department 
specified only the Western part 
of the nation—not offshore 
areas.

In the late 1940s. President 
Harry S. Truman issued a presi
dential proclamation saying the 
offshore lands on the shelf were 
and always had been part of the 
United States. Zweifel said.

TEXANS AT WAR

Viet 
Taked OuV

LSD Bill 
^7>pToyed

bin Monday night sent it to the 
governor

The mea.<!ure puts LSD (lyser-
Bfid* a<-l/4 Im ±kA .
Texas dangerous drug act and 
makes pos.sesHton punishable by

I.,_____ _____ lap to .one, year hi iaJL^ud. iL_
AUSTIN (AP) — Legislatbrs^l ilOO fine Selling, delivery or

.session to make pussessum of .on.
„  IJiD or other hallucination -i The b/ll also added to the 
B: , .  ̂ idangemus drug act the same
“ jcau.sing drugs a mi.sdemcanor puni,,̂ hments tor mescaline, pey. 

nam, his original company bad manufacturing the ote (other than in the unhar-
1'? w_._i vesteid state), dimfethyltrypta-

■\r Tiw aimcimm ertu
“ You’re like an animal. You only 17 men'who had not' been I 

ean SmeU the Charllesrthe VietibUured ur klU«l of the ocl^nal drugs would be a felony 
Cong. You won’t be able to kno^*<»-

Kirksey holds the South Viet- 
name.se Cross of Gallantry and 
Navy Commendation Medal fqrj

why something is wrong, but 
something is.

“ You can tell when a mine is

Approval of the compromise
mine, LSl>-2̂ , 
bufotenine.

psettoeyfc

in an area You hit a trip wireiieading his nine • man mortar 
with your leg and you’ll feel itjsecUon over 600 yard-s o f . Vletj 
ahd stop_just like that. YourCong fire-swept terrain in an 
senses are acute over Ihere. a.ssault operation that wiped out
It’s unbelievable.”

BUNDED
Those days are over for Carl 

Ray Kirksey of WichiU Falls, 
a Texan who fought in Vietnam 
until he was blinded. He was 
with the First Marine Special 
Forces.

A lance corporal, he had been 
assigned to special forces only 
two Weeks, and was laying out 
the last of 40 mines around his 
tent’s perimeter when a Viet 
Cong mine "faked me out”  (ex
ploded) in his face.

Before that, Kirksey made it 
through 28 operations with 
the 1st Marine Division, without 
serious injury. When he left Viet-

Umr (HumSifi

STowm 
DON T THROW m
nxis HKHWAT 0fr«l1MBn

more than 100 of the enemy.
The veteran underwent sur

gery at Clark Air Force Base 
Hospital in the Philippines | 
.shortly after his injury. He 
reached the United States oh his 
20th birthday.

STARTIN G MAY 29
* AT 510 MAIN TEA  ROOM ONLY 

WE W ILL BE SERVING . . .

'B reakfast 'Lunch 'D inner

How Come Somebody 
buys a Metropolitan Life 
policy every 20 seconds?
A tot of reasons. Among them, 
the services provided by our 
well-trained, full time represant- 
etives.

JAMES W. CARLTON  
Phone AM 3-7446 

2M5 Carol
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Metropolitan Life
1  INSl RA.NCa COMIWNY 

Nt«t VO«K. N. V.

BREAKFAST
LUNCH
DINNER
TRY OUR

SERVED
SERVED
SERVED

6 TO 9 A.M. 
11 TO 2 P.M. 
5 TO 8 P.M.

B R E A K FA S T  S P E C IA L
2 EGGS— JE L L Y — TOAST— CO FFEE  

With S«ua«ge-H*m or Bacon

ALSO SERVING C O FFEE AND ROLLS  
(DOWNTOWN TEA  ROOM ONLY) '

ONLY LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED  
AT 1301 SCURRY TEA  ROOM 

ENJOY EATING OUT AT

THE TEA ROOMS
510 MAIN a n d  1301 SCURRY

■JmM
’ACROSS

1 Unruly group 
4  Gentle 
8 Rabbit fur 

13 Fish soure
15 Unique person
16 Solo
17 Port o f _o  '  

stodium
18 Fosteners:

2 ' words
20 Foir
2 1 Complete 
■22 Intent 
23 Island in

Hebrides 
2 5  Commondi 
2 7  Desert spa 
29  Selected 

.a i  Prize___  _____
3 2  Liner
33 " —  boy!”
37  Romon tyront
38  Lumps
3 9  Kind o f  coffee
4 0  Territory
41 Engage
42  Weother word
43  Hong
4 5  Barked
4 6  Football ploys
49  Obtain*
5 0  Diminutive tuffi.x
51 Dedorn
5 4  Romon dpfe 
58  One versed 

In ESP

Memorandum
Residence
Fiber-yielding
plant
Pack
Pothered
Remoin
Being

DOWN
Toble items 

, Potpourri 
1 Quilting parties 

Strolls slowiy 
Pointiest 

' Deported- 
Eins, zwei, —

: Strata 
' High peak 
I Self-possession 

Ctoser la csrt' 
Hatching pieces 

1 Ploct for 
decision 

* Armed forces 
1 Glove leother

aion mmtmmimmHm
26 Pride, envy, 

etc: 2  words
2 7  One in debt
28 Swiss river
2 9  Job
30  Cover up
31 Literary sCmps
3 2  Err
34  Conifer, for one
3 5  Bound
3 6  Suited
3 8  Donee step 
4 2  Held a meeting
4 4  Brought up
45  Reveal
4 6  Mountoin Hons
4 7  Excuse
4 8  Spanish title
49  Miss Gorbo 
52  Weokens

”5 3  Frepof* CiSp/
55  Love foolishly
5 6  Jacket
5 7  Stitches
59 White House 

initials

Puitle of 
Mendey, 
Mey 29, 

Solved
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spared bombing. Both are close 
to Hanoi.

Replacement aircraft were 
said to be available to the North 
Vietnamese at seven Chlne.se 
airfields but it was believed the 
North Vietnamese are not anx
ious to bring down these planes 
and expose them to possible de
struction on the ground.

DUMMY AIRCRAFT 
• U.S. i%connaissance pilots, it 

was said, have reported that the 
North Vietnamese have been 
using dummy aIrcraR in sofne 
cases in an apparent attempt to 
fool American bombers.

U.S. bombing in North Viet 
nam in recent days, sources 
said, has concentrated on rail
road lines stretching northwest 
and northeast of Hanoi, on army 
bairacks, and troop, training 
areas—all more than 20 miles 
outside of Hanoi and Haiphong.

Another area of concentration 
for American bombers was said 
to be the panhandle section 
stretching down to the buffer 
zone separating North and 
South Vietnam.

The sources said' U.S. war
planes have cau£d)t and mauled 
truck convoys numbering as 
many as 50 vehicles and that 
Navy aircraft have shot up as 
many as 25 to .30 Communist 
boats in the waters off the pan
handle, a main avenue of sup
plies to Communist troops in 
South Vietnam.

Students Go 
On Co-Op Tour

Washington, D. C. is the de.s- 
tination of Martha Couch, Gail 
Route, Big Spring, and David 
Adkins, Garden City Route, Big 
Spring, who leave June 8, on a 
12 day tour sponsored by Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative, Stan
ton.

Winners of an oratorica]-eon> 
test. Martha and David will 
meet in Dallas with 85 other 
winners of similar competition 
conducted by rural electric sys
tems throughout Texas.

From Dallas they will travel 
by chartered bus with overnight 
stops in Little Rock, Ark., Nash 
vlUe, Tenn., and Roanoke, Va., 
arriving in Washington June 12 

During a five-day .stay in the 
nation’s capital, they will visit 
the Capitol, the White House, 
the Library of Congress, Su 
preme (3ourt. Department of Ag
riculture, National Archives, 
Fedejral Bureau of Investigation 
Mount Vemoh, Smithsonian In
stitute, Arlington Cemetery, and 
many historical shrines and 
monuments.

Their entertainment agenda 
includes a dinner-dance, Poto
mac River Cruise, Watergate 
(Concert and the fun of being 
with a thousand other young 
people from all over the coun
try in the observance of Rural 
Youth Day. They return June 20.

DA InvesHgating 
Orgonized Crime

FORT WORTH (AP) -  DLst 
Atty. Frank Coffey said Monday 
he is investigating the extent of 
organized crime reportedly op
erating here in gambling and 
.sex traffic.

He said his investigation 
turned up one hou.se of prostitu
tion recentlv and said there will 
be more raids “ if necessary.

Information definitely wm t o  
praaented to tto grand jury, he 
c M , “ bat I  w sf wton.*

Only Electricity

For Your 
Total Comfort 
& Convenience

Enjoy it to the fullest in a Total Electric home
A wonderful nevv way of living awaits you in a Total Electric 
home. Here, clean flameless electricity does everything —  
from operating your work-saving appliances to lighting, cooling 
and heating the entire home. Thanks to' the versatility of electricity, 
you’ll enjoy majchless new comfort, convenience and cleanliness —  
the modern, flameless way. Before you buy, build or modernize, 
investigate the advantages of Total Electric living and our low 
rate for Total Electric homes.

mu
ELECTRIC ERV ICEeoMtur
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A Devotional For The Day
There com eth a woman o f Samaria to draw water: Jesus 

a a i^  unto her, G ive me to drink. (John 4r7)
PRAYER: O Lord Jesus, help us to find Thee and main

tain I t o  spirit within ourselves'throughout this day that we 
influe nce others to  hve fo r  Theer We pray in Thy pre« 

cious name. Amen.
_______ . _____________________  (From ‘Upper Room*)

When Education Succeeds
Soipa.,270 young men and women

emerge from the portal5 of Big Spring
true that education today Is no longer

High School this evening with diplo
mas in hand and a challenging future 
before them.

a luxury for the elite or- a jAestrac 
estate for the ambitious; tt h  a grim
necessity for achieving a place of dig- 

nd 1
With an investment of 

more than a miilion and a half dol
lars in these young people, the com
munity has a right to,ask what will 
become of them. The answer to that 
may not be known for another gen
eration, but based on the past we 
may have every reason to expect that 
they will aquit themselves well and 
more than justify the investment.

To do so, however, they must not 
consider that this Is the end of their 
education. It is trite but nevertheless

nity and productivity in our society.
To the degree that these young pw- 

ple become truly educated rather 
than merely trained may rest our 
hopes o f solving the ip^ewi^ problems 
in a growing world. Only those who 
learn to think with discipline, to 
dream with hope, and to dare with 
faith will be able to lead our world 
away from strife and starvation, dls- 
tru.st and di.sea.se. Their challenge is, 
as pinpointed by the proverbist, is to 
get wisdom, but with it to get under
standing. This Is when education suc
ceeds. , „

Trouble Spot
Residents In the vicinity of 13th and 

Runnels have become concerned about
the lack of traffic control markers at 
that point. Within the past fortnight 
there have been two crashes, which 
could have had serious results.

Part of the problem here Is that two 
paved streets intersect at this p<mt, 
and there is no marker which gives 
the right of way to either street. Also,

both streets — and particularly Run
nels—  are busy ones.

A^iffliiar situation existed a block 
e ^ a f '^  Johnson until one day time 
and luck ran out. There was a fatality 
—and up went control signs.

There is no use running the risk of 
repeating such a tragic course. This is 
a spot which commends itself to the 
attention of the traffic commission and 
the city police.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
How To Woo The Intellectuals

W'ASHINGTON -  H has been wide
ly reported that President Johnson is 
very concerned about his inability to 
get through to many of the country’s 
intellectuals.

Since the President wants to be 
loved by all the people, he has been 
asking members of his immediate ad
ministration family what he can do 
to get the intellectuals on his side. 
He even had a lunilbeon last week for 
16 of his own house intellectuals to 
discuss the problem.

THE LUNCHEON was, of course, 
off the record, so an outsider can 
only use his own imagination as to 
what went on.

“ Now gentlemen. Ah called vou ail 
together today to break breafl with 
me and discuss a very pressing prob
lem. How can we get the blankety- 
blank intellectuals in this country to 
see mah side of things?”

“ Well, Mr. President, 1 think its 
moie a question of image than any
thing else. May 1 speak frankly?”  

“ Not too frankly, son.”

i s  a hobby you’ve taken up writing 
poetry. We could release a poem 
every so often that you wrote in your 
spare time.”

“ It’s not a bad idea, but who are 
we going to get to write the poems?”  

“ How about Robert Lowell?” 
“ Forget it. What other bright ideas 

do you people have?”
“ I was thinking, Mr. President, that 

you might invite Leonard Bernstein 
instead of Martha Raye down for 
your next party. The intellectuals 
think a lot of Leonard Bernstein.”

“ IN’TELLECTUALS just don’t be- 
beve anyone from Texas can com
municate with them. They look down 
on you as a Country boy who Is more 
at home driving around his ranch at 
«0 miles an hour than he is reading 
the collected poems of T. S. Eliot.”  

“ It was 85 miles an hour, and you 
know it.”  _

“ That isn’t the point, Mr. Presi
dent. The point is we’ve got to make 
you into an intellectual so that the in
tellectuals will consider you one of 
them.”

“ That’ s a hot one How do you pro
pose to do that?”

“ WHY, THArS the ugliest thing 
you’ve suggested so far.”

“ Mr. President, I think it’s a mis
take to try to woo the intellectuals. 
I believe you should Just be yourself. 
After all, anyone can be an intellec
tual. but how many people can be 
President of the United States?”  

“ Now you’re talking, Marvin. Have 
another helping of barbecued ribs.”

it, TS* »(CepyrIgM, Waihlneton Post Cs.)

WHAT OTHERS SAY
“ WELL. I thought we might get 

Jim Bishop or William S. White to 
reveal what you like to read at night 
before you go to sleep?”

“ What do Ah like to read at night 
before Ah go to sleep?”

“ For a start, I thought we might 
say Plato. St. Thomas A q u i n a s ,  
Shakespeare. Tolstoy. Kafka. Camus 
and the poems of Allen Ginsbert.”  

“ They’ll never believe it.”  the 
President said. “ Mah daddy said you 
can fool some of the intellectuals all 
of the time and all of the intellectuals 
some of the time, but you can’t fool 
all of the intellectuals all of the 
time ”

“ WELL. WH.AT about this. Mr,- 
President’  Suppose we announce that

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Even though 1 don’t mean to 

use bad language, the words just 
seem to come out. How can 1 
keep from swearing? H B.
Bad words are the consequence of 

a bad heart. The Bible says: “ For 
out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, 
murders, adulteries . . . thefts, false 
witness, blasphemies.”  (Luke 15:19).

The mouth gives»expression to what 
Is in the heart: Praise or profanity; 
reverence or irrevc'l'ance. When the 
heart Is changed, the speech habits 
will be changed also.

When* Peter was out of touch with 
Christ, he reverted to the old speech 
habits. Before his accu.sers, he swore 
and denied Christ. But when on the 
day of Pentecost, he was filled with 
the Spirit, out of his mouth came 
praise. Jesus said to His disciples: 
“ For I will give you a mouth and wis
dom. which all your adversaries shall 
not be able to gainsay nor resist.”  
(Luke 21:15).

Shakespeare once wrote, “ III deeds 
are doubled with an evil word.”  We 
all should say with David: “ Let the 
words of my mouth be acceptable 
unto thee . . 0  Lord, my strength 
and my redeemer.”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
I

A Day To Remember
There’s not another day quit* M e 

lt. Graduation Day, that is.
Although It was longer ago for me 

than 1 like to recall, it was the cli
max to a happy time. In that city, we 
enjoyed Senior Week — something go
ing on every day that gave many of 
us a chance to meet other seniors 
we had never before seen. There were 
breakfasts, dances, luncheons, swim 
parties, and many other festivities.

h »  nante and cautioned m g ^  
ready to catch her.

Fortunately for both of us, she 
walked thrcaigh in flying colors. I 
don’t remember exactly how many 
there were, but the total was way up 
in the hundreds. I recall the speak-

-er talking about peace in the world 
and charged us with its preservation.

THE GENTLEMAN who handed out 
diplomair added a dollar bOl to the

SHORTLY BEFORE the week be
gan, I had plunked down the last $1.75 
payment on my senior ring and donned 
this badge of achievement. The morn
ing of the commencement, I had also 
p^d the last $5 payment on a sharp 
navy blue suit, with matching tie.

At least two weeks before, I had 
secured the commitment of a lovely 
girl, who agreed to be my date for 
the evening. Several friends had made 

'similar arrangementsf and we had 
saved and put together enough for 
reservations at one of the biggest 
clubs in town.

rolled parchment if he mispronounced 
the name. I figured I had that cinched, 
but he handled mine nicely while 
stumbling over the Smiths and 
Browns.

Finally, the ceremonies ended. ,we 
met with friends and relatives out
side, then away we raced to our re- 
sen'ed table. It was almost midnight, 
and we barely got Inside the door, 
when Clyde McCoy, the famous band 
we had paid so dearly to hear, played 
his closing theme, “ liie  Sugar Blues.”

THE EXERCISES were held in a 
coUem auditorium, huge by any 
standards, and it was packed when 
we arrived. Seniors had been given 
special places, and I sat between two 
folks I had never met. The young 
lady, who was to walk ahead of 
me, assured me that she would no 
doubt faint, the minute they called

BUT THERE were still open houses 
to visit, too many of them. At each 
one we visited, my date called home 
to assure her mother that all was 
well, as did most of the other girls. 
By first light, we were- tired and 
crumpled from riding eight in one 
car, and headed toward home.

There were many, many less hap
py days connected with school, but I 
don’t remember a one of them. But 
the details of Graduation Day is as 
clear today as it was then.

—V. GLENN COOTES

M A Y W E NEVER FORGET! H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
J a m e s  M a r l o w A Forgotten Citizen

Peace Corps Pinching Industry
By TOM SEPPY

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Peace rorps is tnereasingty 
zeroing in on the college senior 
as the ideal volunteer and pri
vate industry apparently is feel
ing the agency’s recruiting ef
fect.

peting for your postgraduate big bag with tsetse files to test
hgve to your mind and spirit,”  «ai<t one 

live in a favela or share a sleep- ad.

Six years of Peace Corps ex
perience has shown, says re
cruiting chief Chares W. Butler,

H a l B o y l e
“ that the type person we are 
looking for can oe most easily

The Dead Come Home Again
found on the college campu.s, 
and more specifically among 
the seniors.”

Editor's Nott — Th» following Mo- 
morlol • Dgy column, writton In I«57, 
has found Its wav Into many fomlly 
srropbooks. If Is rsprintod todoy OS still tlmtly.

Dead men taught us to sow the 
earth and reap the harvest. 
Dead men won us our present

WASHINGTON — Sen. Howard Bak
er (R., Tenn.), a kindred spirit, was 
ta ll^ g  the other day about the true 
forgotten man of our American so
ciety — the corporate citizen.

The senator was. agreeing with his 
interviewer that a big thmg wrong 
with the concept o f one-man, one-vote 
Is that it’s a head-count which lakes 
no cognizance of what’s inside. Peo
ple are unequal just about everywhere 
except at the ballot box and the final 
Judgment Seat, and most of them 
don’t contribute nearly as much to the 
common good as a soulless corpora
tion does.

the dock of disgrace — whenever 
they’re in trouble — not waiting for 
the demise.

IT’LL BE TOO late when the pri
vate enterprite system expires at the 

is of its enemies for its friendshands
to eulogize and lament it. Mention of 
two firms, representative of bidustries 
under attack, is not preclu.sive, for 
there are thousands of corporate citi
zens which deserve better of the 
American Republic than millions of 
flesh-and-blood citizens do.

“ WAL, AH think a lot of Martha 
Raye. And besides, LeonaM Bern
stein can’t sing ‘Hello Dolly.’ ”

“ You probably will think this is a 
little far out, Mr. President, but have 
you ever thought of growing a beard’  
intellectuals tru.st anybody who has 
a beard.”

“ I,ady Bird would never hear of it.. 
And besides. Ah might antagonize the 
hawk vote.”

“ Sir, perhaps you could start buy- 
Ing up paintings by Jackson Pollack, 
Paul Klee anT Andy Warhol ”  ’

“ MY IDEAL volunteer is a 
liberal arts gradiiafie wbo^Iiows 
he can get along with people, 
has a degree of tolerance and 
won’t quit when the going gets 
tough,”  says Butler — himself 
a former volunteer.

By UAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) -  America 

today wears a sprig of rose
mary over its heart for remem
brance.

perilous safety — we especially 
.honor them this day — and to
dead men we owe our finest vi
sions of heaven.

Of the Peace Corps’ 4,.350 vol
unteers in 1962, 70 6 per cent 
were college graduates. That 
proportion increased to 80.3 per 
cent for last year’s 13,999 volun
teers,

'The agency notes private in
dustry is bicreasingly aware of 
strong college campus recruit
ing done by the Peace Corps, 
which has refined its techniaues 
to aim for the cream of coliei 
seniors.

A miracle of resurrection 
takes place in millions of house
holds as the dead come home 
again — and walk the earth 
once more in gladness.

Every step upward we take in 
life has been made possible by 
the sacrifical steps taken by our 
guardian dead. As the preacher 
man says, what b  our own 
breath but a brief mist on the 
surface of death’s endless deep.

ge

The Justice Department’s two-day 
National Conference on Crime Con
trol made It crystal clear that organ
ised crime can conUmie to thrive only 
with the cooperation of business, la
bor. government and other segments 
of the community. Chief Justice Earl 
Warren affirmed that “ no crime syn
dicate can openly defy the law in any 
of its money-making activities if the 
community is determined that it shall 
not exist.”

He warned of the corruption stem
ming from the tremendous pressure 
brought to bear upon law enforce-

“ WE KNOW they don’t like it 
very much,”  said one source. 
“ But can you blame them’’ 
They’re after the same kind of 
person we want”

’Typical of the competition 
going on is the advertisement 
p lac^  in college newspapers by 
General Electric.

“ Want to change the world?”  
the copy says, “ Join the Peace 
Corps , . . or join General Elec
tric.”

The body of (he ad says: 
“ Let’s face it. the Peace Corps 
Isn’t everybody. Neither is med
icine, law or social work. But 
you edn get a lot of the same 
kind of satisfaction from a job 
with General Electric.

“ Because we, too. are trying 
to make life on earth more liva
ble.”

THEIR PRF,SENCE is invisi
ble tq the eye, inescapable to the 
spirit. For this haunting day of 
return they are as alive as we.

The loneliest man in the land 
is the man who has no one to 
remember on Memorial Day. 
He is indeed a soul lost — a 
stranger on the earth — a pil
grim going from nothing to no
where.

EARTH IS pocketed by more 
tombs, than jth ^  are living meo- 
to journey to them. And so it is 
one must pick and choose which 
dead to revisit on Memorial 
Day, which to spend a moment 
with — or talk to for an hour.

SPECIFICALLY, the drug Industry 
Is now being clobbered by Senate in
vestigation and being threatened by 
iTilnous legislation, and the press, and 
the Congress can’t rightly excuse 
some of the companies which charge 
all that the traffic will bear for their 
medicines. But to date, nobody ex
cept the public relatlonlsts have tried 
to point out how much these same 
profit-minded firms have done with 
their pills to alleviate human suffer
ing of mind and body, and to prolong 
life and to enhance the enjoyment of 
it.

W l A R F  admonlsIieir'Tn kpesk tin 
evil of the dead, and it may be that 
we’ll hear much good about our pri-WC A* IfVUA *»»l«v»o A'*'-''*------ •
vatc enterprise system after it s gone. 
More to the point, it always seemed

For it is the memory of the 
dead that in groat measure 
keeps us human, that sets us 
apart from stone and star, moss 
and mole, and all other feeling 
and unfeeling prisoners of the 
great jailor. Time. “ What is 
Memorial Day?”  asks the child. 
“ Will I get a present— like on 
Christmas or my birthday?”

Mostly, of course, we spend 
the time with those dearest to 
us through personal grief — the 
lost relative, the absent friend, 
the cherished neighbor who 
moved away forever.

But on this day I like also to 
pick up old boolu and bring to

to me. is that we start saying kind 
words about persons and corporations 
at the sickbed, the prison gate and

life again old comrades of mv
5h

ment officers to protect or favor in
dividuals or particular interests. He
saw this corruption extending to the 
police, prosecutors, courts, dty coun
cils. and higher agencies of govern
ment.

Even as Mr. Warren drew the link 
between some unscrupulous or intimi
dated businessmen and the crime syn
dicates, Henry Peterson, in charge of 
the Organized Crime Division of the 
Justice Department, stated that he 
knew for a moral certainty that “ in' 
the upper echelons they have more 
than an effective liaison between the 
ILA (I>ongshoremen), the Cosa Nostra 
and the Teamsters.”

The W’ashlngton conference was 
called to speed up Implementation of

A SERIES of advertisements 
in the college edition of Time 

this winter "carriedmagazine 
similar messages to students 
written in the name of industrial 
leaders.

“ Nobody’s putting down the 
Peace Corps—or any of the oth
er public service projects com-

IT IS A hard ouestion to an
swer. How can we. who are our
selves childi.shly bewildered by 
the mystery of both life and 
death, explain the puzzle of that 
living-loving death we call 
memory?

Perhaps the best answer you 
can give a child is to say, 
“ Memorial Day is the day v/hen 
everyone anyone ever knew Is 
alive, and nobody is dead.”

Isn’t that about as closa as 
you can get, anyway?

spirit I never knew in the flesr 
— fellows like John Keats, 
Thomas Hardy and Thomas 
Wolfe; girls like Sara Tea.sdale, 
Emily Dickinson and Mother 
Eve.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Korea And Vietnam

IT IS A corruption of Memori
al Day (0 make of it a journey 

ng self-into sadness and scalding
pity. It should ideally be a 
shared voyage of rediscovery.
For how often, when we sum
mon up the memory of our dead, 
are we surprised to find that 
through some mystic alchemy 
we now understand them better 
and appreciate them more than 
when they walked daily among 
us!

THE DEAD have far more 
power over our lives than we or
dinarily realize. We read dead 
men’s books, sing dead men's 
songs, obey dead men’s laws.

Pechaps, on Memorial Day, 
the dead may even feel the
same way toward us, the living. 
It well may be. Surely, if lire
has a perspective, death does, 
too.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

WASHINGTON — The time Is some
what different but the words are the 
same. China, it is being said by men 
of authority, cannot or will not enter 
the war In Vietnam.

'These comfortable words are strik
ingly like the repeated assuranres of 
17 years ago when the United States 
was deeply committed in Korea and 
preparing to advance to the Yalu 
River, the boundary between North 
Korea and China. Moreover, 
of the same men then in authonty 
have responsibility today for Asian 
policy.

SECRETARY OF State Dean Rusk 
was aHhat time Assistant Secretary 
for Far Eastern Affairs d lre^ y  
cerned with Korea and China. Wu- 
liam P. Bundy, currently Assistant 
Swjretary for the Far East, waa with 
the Central IntelUgence Agency be
ginning in 1951. Dean Acheson, cw - 
sidered 
son 
time

ly and psychologically, as they are in 
the China of 1967 as against t

Call Lawyer 
From Cellblock

Ignoring A Sign That hAay Ateon Deafness
Secretary of State. Roving Ambassa- 

W. Averell Harriman, who is thedor

the President’s National Crime Com- 
ort . '  iTiemls.sion report. The Chief Justice 

urged every state to establish a crime 
commission to probe its own dark cor
ners. .
■ The spadework has now beetl done. 
How the states and cities respond 
could well make all the difference in 
the developing war on crime.

The head of his new Criminal Jus
tice Coordinating Council calls the ef
fort “ the most sophisticated attack on 
crime made by any city to date.”  He 
explains: “ Heretofore we've just been 
shooting it out with criminals. That 
may have been all right 100 years ago 
In Dodge City, but now we have to 
combine all agencies to be effective. 
We’re no longer playing cops and rob
bers.”

- < ’HRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My boy 

friend went swimming years 
aga qnd developed serious ear 
trouble. His dorior .said he had 
a perforated ear drum, and 
gave him some pills which he 
said might or might not stop 
the running from his ear.

He also told him an operation
could be ^rform ed but might
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damage his hearing.
He used the pills for a while 

but noted no change and dis
continued using them. He has 
Mopped going to the doctor, and 
just puU cotton in his ear to 
absorb the running.

He will soon be 21 and many, 
opportunities are closed to him. 
He cannot enlist in any of the 
armed services and cannot be 
a policeman as be wants to be. 
Is there aythlng that will help 
besides a hearing aid? — MISS 
G M G

Your reference to a bearing 
aid Indicates that bis bearing 
already • la affected, but he is 
running a greater risk than that.

The running ear indicates that 
a chronic infection is present. 
There ia no reason to expect K

to get better by itseg. It may 
get worse, and this sort of in
fection can leave a person to
tally deaf. There is even the ri.sk 
of the infection spreading and 
becoming extremely dangerous.

I would guess that the doc
tor soft - pealed  the idea of an 
operation three years ago be
cause he wanted to see whether 
the infection could first be con
trolled medically. That’s doubt
less what I would have d on e - 
then.

tivity of the stomach and five 
the ulcer a chance to heal. For 
further explanation, I think you 
would b e n e f i t  from reading 
my booklet, “ How to Heal Pep
tic Ulcers and Keep Them

nor n , AYClxru ai«M —
latest to utter reassuring words about 
China and North Vietnam, was a spe
cial assistant to the President after 
a career as Ambassador to ins Soviet 
Union and Britain.

Healed.”  which you can have 
by sending Dr. Molner, in care
of The Herald, 20 cenU in coin 
and a self - addressed, stamped 
envelope.

THE CONVICTION widely held then 
was that the Chinese Communists, 
having only a short tlme'before driv
en Chiang Kai-shek and the Nation
alists off the mainland, were In no 
position to send a large force into 
Korea. They were too busy consoli
dating their position in a country

But now. after Ihe infection 
has persisted tor three years, it 
is an entirely different matter. 
I’d .send the young man off to 
an ear specialist without delay.

Immediate and thorough care 
now, perhaps an operation, may 
save his hearing and may save 
him from worse troubles.

To learn of the many factors 
that can be involved in the 
treatment of hiatal hernia, which 
concerns the esophagus, write 
to Dr. Molner in care of The 
Herald for a copy of his book-

laid waste by nearly 20 years of war._ ' j • . ««rf$nThen, as now, the United States with 
no direct sources o( information on 
the mainland relied on secondhand 
reports.

let, “ Hiatal Hernia and Eight
isTnfl

The record shows that what the 
Chinese were saying In 1950 closely 
parallels what they say today.

Bit No Hanids
Ways to Combat It.”  enclosing 
a self - addres.sed, stamped en
velope and 20 cents In coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

Dear Dr. Molner; What is the 
purpose of cutting the vagus 
nerve in a case of a duodenal 
ulcer, to eliminate pain, or to 
reduce acid in the stomach’’— 
A. S.

Neither. Otrectly. The purpose 
is to reduce the txcesiiive ac-

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume '  re  ̂
celved daily, he is unable to 
an.swer individual letters. Dr. 
Molner answers readers’ ques
tions in hi.s column whenever 
possible.

PREMIER CHOU En-lal had said 
publicly that if American - United 
Nations forces crossed Korea’s 38th 
parallel China would come In. This 
was put down to propaganda a n d  
bluff. Today Chou and Mao say that 
an American tnvaaion of North Viet
nam will bring China into the war. 
Pressure for that invasion persists
both here and in Saigon despite as
sertions by the highest military and 
civilian authority that it will not oc
cur. And when it comes to the con- 
•eoueocet of nuclear attack, Mao has

hound.”  she said about the dog “ In 
stead of chasing after him, he just sat 
there. He'a a big deal,”

WELL, UNLESS we think of cor- 
porations a.s fellow-ettitens, obligated 
to social concern and entitled to po
litical participation, an occasion for 
the funeral oration may come sooner 
than we think. Much good will be 
spoken then of free enterpri.se — loo 
late.

(OlstrHwtfd by McNou<)hl Syndteoto. Ine.1

raised the stakes many times over, 
saying that China could lake not sev
eral million but several hundred mil
lion casualties'^d still recover.

phone Company of Ohio has installed 
pnor

ROCKFORD, III. (AP)-M rs. Robert 
Krun, who manages a motel with her 
hu.sband, took in a dirty, bedraggled 
hound dog who came to the motel 
looking for shelter. But he didn’t seem 
to appreciate it.

Mrs. Krun said the hound, who had 
been cleaned and fed, sat idly by and 
watched a thief rifle the motel cash 
register of aboirt $.350 and flee on a 
motorcycle

“ He was j u wt r *  happy-go-lucky 
a abou

HOWARD BAKER wants to spur 
i n d u s t r y  into many undertakings 
where the iMeral government has In
tervened — into anti-pollution work, 
into urban recon.struction, into racial 
upliR and wildlife conservation. Baker 
had before hi< Small Business select 
committee recently, one of our egg
head economists who pretty well key
noted the philosophy of the over-in- 
tellectualized socialists among us. The 
professor-witness proposed that;

“ (Corporations should be stripped of 
the social and political power which 
they have assumed by arrogance and 
exercised on sufferance.”

THE CIRCUMSTANCES are quite 
different In North Vietnam than they 
were in North Korea, both strategical-

h e
China of 19.50. Yet as a recent British 
visitor to Washington with a l o n g  
background in China put it after a 
brief slay in Canton this .spring: 
“ They are so utterly divided and di.s-
organlzed that they are capable of an 
act of incredible folly.”  It w o u l d
.seem the smallest part of wisdom to 
try to avoid inviting that folly.
<CegyftgM, M 7, Fwfuro Sywgieoto, etc.)

CAMBRIDGE. Ohio (AP) -  Sheriff 
Andrew H. Beros says General Tele-

a wall telephone outside the main cell- 
block of the Guernsey County Jail to 
help reduce the po.sslbillUcs of Jail- 
break.

The installation was requested by 
the sheriff after a police chief in 
southern Ohio was shot and killed by 
an escaping prisoner who had been 
released from his cell to make a tele
phone call.

The Guerilsey County Jail’s n e w  
telephone has a long cord so that an 
officer can dial a number and hand 
the receiver to an inmate through the 
bars. Previously an officer had to un
lock the prison cell and escort the 
prisoner 100 feet to the .sheriff’s office 
where the clo.sest telephone was lo
cated.
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happenings

you're gone!

The Herald will place a copy of 

each paper in a special, handy 

plastic bag which may be picked 

up when you return home.^om  

vacation!

There is no additional charge for 

this added service!

Don't Miss Any Of The Local Happenings While You're Gone! Be Sure
To Order Your Herald Vocotion-Pac Before You Go!
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Rose, Perez Keep 
Reds Atop League

Rose and Peres kept long hit- 
Jferesjting streaks alive Monday night 
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(ront-runnlng Reds that wire-to- 
uire look in ,the National 
League derby.

the Reds divided a double- 
header with St. Louis to remain 

lengths ahead of Um  second- 
place Cardinals.

Perez’ ninth b u i^  tripta and 
-Simr

O's Firm Up 
HiH Corps 
In Trade

Setting His Sights
Roberto Clemente, the superlative right fielder of the Pitts
burgh Pirates, says that baseball will never produce ano
ther .4M hitter. But Clemente, off to the best start of his 
career and batting .385. may be the man who disproves 
Ms own theory. PWIREPHOTO)

Two One-Hitters 
Tossed In

staiMlinfi;
Twm W L OBMwHw's FMSt ...........  i  2 —■
Choomon'* M,atl •••j « 2 '■?
Mftib .....T .......................  S S W
Rt«d Inturanct ...............  4 2 T
City of BS ......................... 2 t  2</V
Opflmitf .............................  t S 2V2

Thuridov'* qomo* — Ctiflpmon'i v*. 
Morton's, 7 p.m.: City ot Big Spring 
vs. Optimist Cluh, l:4S p.m.

Jerry Don Paige of the Reed 
Insurance Club and Joe Bias- 
singame of Chapman's Meat
Market hurled one-hit games in 
the City Softball League here 
Monday evening.

Paige victimized the Optimists 
as his team won, 3-0. Blassin- 
gairre led Chapman’s to a win 
over Webb by the same score.

Only Optimist to connect 
safely agaln.st Paige was left 
fielder Sam W r i n k l e ,  who 
banged out a one-baser in his fi
nal time at bat. Paige fanned 
nine and did not issue a base on 
balls.

Herb Sorley, Roy New and 
Sammy Mims each had two hits 
for Reed’s. Bobby Bra.sel 
smashed a sixth inning triple 
for the Reed Club while one of 
Mima’ safeties was a sixth in
ning home run.

Sorley scored for Reed’s in 
the first inning and again in 
the fifth. '

A fifth inning single by Joe 
Banks robbed Blassingame of 
hit no '  hitter. Blassingame 
whiffed seven of the Webb team 
and surrendered three bases on 
balls.

Martin G eh  l i n g  connected 
safely twice for the Chapman 
Club, which had only four hits in 
all. The first time he went to the 
plate, Gehling powered a solo 
home run. That was the only 
extra-base hit of the game.

a sacrifice fly by-Otck-Simpson 
gave Cincinnati a 7-6 victory In 
the nightcap after the Cards 
captured the 11-innlng opanw 
2-1 on Bob Gibson's six-hitter.

Rose,, playing his first season 
in the Reds’ -outfield,^ stroked 
five hits including ttuw dou
bles — in the twin bill, running 
his hit string to 25 games. Per 
ez, who recently made the 
switch from first to third base, 
had an llth inning single in tb^ 
first game and two hits in the 
nightcap, extending his streak 
to 16 gamei .̂

Tom . Haller, sent into the 
game as a pinch hitter in the 
fifth inning, wound up driving In 
five runs and leading San Fran
cisco past Philadelphia 12-9 
while Len Gabrielson ham
mered a three-run homer, pow
ering Los Angeles to a 7-2 victo
ry over the New York Mets in 
the only other garner on the 
schedule.

Rose lashed two doubles and a 
single in the nightcap at Cincin
nati, helping the Reds salvage a 
split despite the efforts of 
Cards’ center fielder Curt 
Flood, who drove in five runs 
with a homer and two singles 
before being sidelined by a 
pulled hamstring.

Flood’s two-run homer in the 
seventh tied the score at 6-6, but 
the Reds won it in the ninth on 
Perez’ leadoff triple, a pair of 
intentional walks and Simpson's 
run-scoring fly to center.

In the first game, Gibson 
struck out 12 Reds ot\ the way to 
his sixth victory against four 
Tosses. Clnciimafl clipped Mitl 
for a run in the seventh on Tom
my Helms’ double and Î eo Car- 
denas’ single. The Cardinals 
broke the 1-1 deadlock on llth 
Inning doubles by Tim McCar- 
ver and Julian Javier.

At San Francisco, Haller 
drove In a run In the fifth with a 
force-play grounder, then 
drilled two-run singles In the 
sixth and seventh as the Giants 
opened up a 124 lead.

The Phillies closed the gap 
with a slx-nm burst In the ninth, 
Tony Tsylor and Don Lock driv
ing in two apiece before reliever 
Lindy McDaniel got the last out.

Cooper To Play 
Arlington Nine

ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 
and Arlington’s Ctrfts open their 
CUiSi A AAA Regional baseball 
playoffs at 3:30 o’clock heie to 
diy.

Ogtimlili gk r g M 
R'noldt ct ) t  0 g Slinm 2b 3 10b 
Bright 2b 2 0 0 0 
Porktr 1$ 3 0 b I  
Hgnry p 2 0 • 0
Rho4«f c 2 t  • 0 
Boll«* lb 2 b b 0 
V/r'kIe If 2 0 1 *  
Ditto rf 1 0 b b 
Hon'eutt H 1 0 0 0 

TttoK 22 I  1 I
Optimist* ..........
Rnd .....................
Ch«gm«"'>

R tt ,
Sorley 2b 
M'chell ef 
New u  
Poigg p Leng If 
Brotcl If 
Mims 3b 
L*b‘mon rf 
AIrhort rf 
Boodle lb 

Tetgit

BALTIMORE fAP) -  Harry 
Dalton, engineering his second 
major baseball deal In less than 
18 mendie, may have traded the 
Baltimore Orioles to their sec
ond successive American
l.f la g iip  pem nant

Moving to boMer Baltimore’s 
struggling pitching staff, the 
Orioles’ vice president swapped 
promising but unproven young 
sters Mike Epstein and Frank 
Bertaina to the Washington Sen 
ators Monday for veteran left
hander Pete Rlchert.

Epstein, who had gone home 
after refusing to report to the 
minor leagues, thus gained his 
objective of getting a chance to 
prove he has major league abiU-
Ty-

The Orioles, meanwhile, add
ed to their starting rotation a 
pitcher who won 29 games dur 
ing the past two seasons with 
eighth-place Washington, al 
though his record so far this 
year 1s 2-6 with a 4.64 earned 
run average.

As far as opposing clubs are 
cont'emed, lomcing at the tmme 
diate effects of the trade, the 
Orioles picked up Richer! for 
Beriaiha.

Richert,-27, was rated by Pal 
ton as “ one of the top leit-han 
ders in baseb a ll. . .  the (quality 
pitcher we have been looking 
for since last fall."

Bertaina, 33, has appeared in 
29 games for the Orioles during 
the past four seasons, and has a 
1-1 record this year. Baltimore 
officials have long rated him a 
potential winner.

Dalton maintained that the 
Orioles were not forced tnto the 
deal because of Epstein’s reftrs 
al to return to Rochester, where 
he played last season and 
gained minor league player of 
Uie year honors.

“ We were drawn to the deal 
because Richer! was available 
to us, and we have been Inter
ested in him for sonnetlme, 
Dalton said. “ We merely ana
lyzed our pitching to see what 
we needed, and what deals we 
could make.

Fight Results
MONDAY NMNT

RHILADELPHIA-,4.gotlt Mgrtin, IflW,

iffaio,151, Buffolo, n !°^ ?^  It.
bfiy Srticbt.

y WarttMm.
PHOENIX — Mgnny E ll« . Phognlu. 

knockad out Requb Mbron, Let Angeln. 
I, banfgmwtlgbtt.P«rl»—Roy Aallgun, Nlgarlg. kngckad 
out Gaerg* Fgtfar, Clnclnnotl. It , light 
weigh )t.

lY D N EY —Racky Oarttallarl. Auitratla, 
eutpoInteO Ramy Guafot, PtilHggMat, It, 
flywalohle, nanllfla.

OAXLANO. Cent. — CHarha thit 
IJD'A, Hovwwd. CMH.. tutpolnlad Andy 
MellrtHjn, 2JTr SoN^adra, CafHiy ft;LA t VEGAS — Eddia Parkina, I3tw, 
Chlcgge. gutgaintad Pawlla Armataod, 
141, Las Anoalas, 10.

Lions Defeat Wifdcats, 
14-7, For 10th“ ln Row

"tlP aiJltHU CtMWi) I III nil), Tu«., Moy 30. 1967 5-B

Arthur Ashe Assures 
Yanks Of Tennis Win

Indy May Get 
G o^ Weather

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 
heaviest rain and hail storm to 
hit the Chapultepec Sports Cen
ter area thia* year forced tin 
suspension of the final token 
Davis Cup nutch after Arthur, 
Ashe had defeated veteran Raf
ael Osuna to give the United 
States the American semifinal 
zone Davis Cup matches.

Ashe’s 8-6, 6-3, 6-1 victory 
Monday put the United States in 
the finals against Ecuador in 
Guayaquil June 16-18. Ashe, of 
Richmond, Va., will not play, 
however, because df Army com 
mitments.

Cliff Richey of San Angelo, 
Tex., was tied with Mexico’s 
Marcelo Lara when the rain 
began falling in toirents. Each 
had won a set and Richey had a 
3-2 lead In the third set with 
Lara serving.

The game was suspended 
when the heavy rain Inundated 
the court and forced about 2,500 
persons to flee the stdium. ('a 
pacity is about 3,200 but the 
crowd had thinned out after the 
A.she-Osuna match which settled 
the best-of-flve series 3-1 for the 
Americans.

Richey and Lara were to play 
the rest of their match today.

’The series opened Saturday 
with Osuna making the come 
back of his long carrer to defeat 
Richey in five sets. Ashe evened 
It up with a three-set victory 
over Lara.

In doubles Sunday, Marty 
Ries.sen of Evanston, III., and 
Clark Graebner of Beachwood,

Ohio — one of ths best doubles 
teams In the world — defeated 
Osuna and young Joaquin Loyo 
Mayo to give the U.S 
2-1 edge

Braves Slam 
Giants, 7-1
V. Mendoza set the Giants 

down with four hits in leading 
the Kent Oil Braves to a 7-1 
Texas Little League victory over 
the Giants here Monday eve
ning.

Johnny Munoz connected safe
ly twice for the Braves to ac
count for half his team’s hits. 
Gilbert Peslna had three safe
ties for the Losers and was the 
only Giant to score.

'The Braves are now 8-3 in 
the race while the Giants 
dropped to ^5.
■lYwat
Paradfi 3b 
AAartllan m  Molari If 
Pgrro* c 
M goto g

 ̂ ’ 1 3 1 0

•fra cl P.Mrrg* rf 
TafgU ■ravat

Oionla . . . .

i ' T3 I T

DignitDoran p 
Riga 3b 
SVrS If 
Pgtlna lb Florpi 3b 
Hllorle clMBrem—nEKon'Ioa rl 
Sikint G 

Tafoft

Ue who would play in the Amer' 
lean zone finals. Ecuador had 
defeated Argentina 4-1 in Bue-

thenos Aires to win 
American title.

Ashe'.s-win, which he said was 
squad a [the 27th straight set victory for 

him in Davis Cup play, deter
MoodAy's £amfi.s wtwJfi-J*€Uininfd lhe JNqrth_Aqjerican zone

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. <AP)— 
Wear |nd tear, as well as fate, 
sent a batch of iinrortain favor
ites as well aa snarili^ motor- 

S o u th '^  “ field horses”  off-us sp- 
‘ proximate 3 to 1 potential fin
ishers in the Merporial Day 500- 
mlle Auto Race. .. ....

Chances brightened for con-
_  tlnuanee of the Big Indy’s fabu-
Ashe. a secbodlTodt wealhef TucfrepresentaUve.

lieutenant, is on 30-day leave 
from the Army.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
HAYDEN FRY, football coach at SMU:

“ I think this may be the strongest greap ef teams, as a 
whole, ever to represeat the Southwest Coniereace. We were
champions last year aad we could be last.”•

BOBBY DOERR, now a coach with the Bos
ton Red Sox;

” AII young players ake Inclined to try 
to become home run hitters. This ambition, 
however, will nutomntlcnlly take from ten 
to 15 points off their batting averages.
That’s why we try to break ail our youag 
players of this habit.”

Golfer BEN HOGAN, praising the Houston 
Champions Golf Tournament:

” lt’s awfully hard for me to disllagaish 
between It nnd the Masters. It’s that good.
The fairways are plenty wide. The greens are hi; 
gentle roll. And tney cat that course out 
you’re In the trees you have no shot.”

OOSRR
ire big, with 
ef s loresL

gb r bago3 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 1 3 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
JE 0 3 10 i 0 1 

u  1 «130-7
000-1

gbrbbf

The Lions made it 10 straight 
victories in National Little 
League play here Monday night 
by turning back the Wildcats, 

1 0 10 T4-7, in a slugfest.
An eight-run second run paved 

the way for the Lion win. Randy 
Jones smashed a bases-loaded 
home run for the Lions.

The Lions used three pitchers, 
with Terry Pate notching the 
win. Alan Davis and Paul Doug-

3011
2 i  0 0 
2 0 0 0 10 10 t i l l  
f  0 0 0 
1 0  0 0
3 0 0 0 

21 3 0 1000 000 0-0 
lOO oil x -3

Young cf 
Blli'rd If 
King lb 
Mlllgr c 
Boll M

■brbbt 11111110 
3 10 0 10 11 
3 0 0 0GoSnng ff 2 1 1 1  

Brown rf I 0 0 0 
Voldos 1b 10 0 0 
Blekt lb 2 0 0 0 
Gogt lb 2 0 0 0 
Stovm 3b 1 0 I  0 
B gome p 3 0 0 0 

Tofolt D I  4 I
Chopmon'o .......
Webb

Wtbb
Ronkin u  
Il'ton 3b 
Speroi lb 
Rhoden cf 
■ni'»on c 
PTjon lb 
Bopki It Wolker rf 
Keufnar p

W rhbt  
1 0 0  0 
3 0 0 0 
1 0  0 03 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0  10  3 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0

TofoK 11 0 1 0.... 010 002 b-1 
000 000 bOftlOol ocoror—tgnwny Wofker.

Liana i 
Robb to

*  r b
3 1 1

Douolas u-g 
Pota p-2b

3 2 1 3 2 2
Devla aa-p 2 1 0
Eorttort 3b 4 1 1
Jarwa lb 2 1 1
CraUaU rf 2  t 1
D Eorhert cf 1 1 1
Millar If 1 1 1
Morgan rf 1 0 0
Plow cf TOO
Smon If 0 0 0
Jordon If 
RIadI cf

0 0 0
11 1Outbrie If 0 1 0

Tafolt M 14 10
Uene ••••aa...««a

Wl MeatsStripling If 
McEwen If 
Dorrow If 
Hansen c Olllihan lb 
Jackson 3b 
Cogtos et-p Cllftan ss.p 
Coffat 2b^ 
Fgisan rf HtiMrIck rf 
Jonas 2b<f 
Wabb 3b lb 
Ftrrall If

lb r h
1 i  0 
0 0 0

las also saw duty on the hill 
for the winners.

Brent Clifton and Danny 
Coates divided time on the pitch
ing rubber for the Wildcats, who 
are now 4-5 In the campai^lng.

Coates smashed three of the 
losers’ eight hits while Clifton 
announced for two othera.

Pate was the only Lion to hit 
safely as often as two times.

The contest opened second half 
play for both contingents.

Giants Roar 
Past Rebels

WlMcots
s 23 2 0 
001 140-14 
213 001— 7

The Giants went on a hitting 
rampage in their first Sopho
more Teen-Age league game 
here Monday evening, bouncing 
the Rebels. 12-8,

The Giants were fairly well 
contained until the final three 
nnings, when they banked nine 

of their runs.*
Howard Stawart, Jeff Williams 

and Andrew Merrick tach 
smashed two hits for the Giants 
and Merrick got credit for the 
mount win.

Johnny Yanez of the Rebels 
gang^ up on Giant pitching 
with three hits, half the losers’ 
total.

Ernest Zubiate finished up on 
the mound for the Giants.

Hawks Defeat 
Jets, 8 To 3

TOMMY McDo n a l d , pass-catching star for the Los Angeles 
Rams:

"“ Mamr IPs geMiig se yeuM nlkev -rwi thw iMgUi « f  the-4 
field than rua a short route and fare those linebackers. It’s 
always beea a kind ef trademark ef mine to bounce right 
bark up when I'm tackled. But Dick Bulkus and Beanie 
McRae sandwiched me at chest level against the Chicago 
Rears last year, and I didn’t think I ever wanted to get np. 
That Butkus Is something. But you know who's going to make 
him look like a Patsy? Tommy Nobis! Man, that gay hi an 
animal. But you’ll never see an animal aa football smart as 
this guy. He doesn’t make many mistakes, and If he does 
he’s mean enough to make yon wish you’d never noticed.”

a a a a
BERNIE BIERMAN, former football coach at the Univeiv 

slty of Minnesota In the Gophers’ Golden Era"
“ Everyone Is looking for big men. Yet, the three best 

big Ten teams I've seea In the past 15 years were Mlchigaa 
Slate or 1153 and the town teams of IfSt and *38. Each bi its 
season was tbe smallest In the Big Ten.”a a a a

HARRY WALKER, manager of tbe Pittsburgh Piiales: 
“ Our Roberto CIcmeale Is the greatest player In the

Kme today. No, aot the best right fielder, net the best hlt- 
just the best aO-arauad player. Some people may like 

ethers, but I like my boy. Maaager Billy Hitchcock, he may 
think his boy. Hank Aaron, Is best. But I have to go with 
Clemente. Willie Nays has slowed down. Clemente is one 
of the few players In the game who Is complete. His arm 
Is one of tbe best. He’s otie of the best fielders. He's a good 
bM oem ner. He always bustles mul tbaCs unnsual tor a flar. 
Aaron Is one of the few who ran do It all, too, but Clemeate’s 
a better fielder than Henry is.”« « W •

RON FIMRITE, San Franclaco scribe;
“ Rkk Barry must sooa deckle If It’s worth |IN,N6 an

nually to work for his father-la-law ever la Oakland. Few of 
us, to be sure, are required to ponder decisions of this sort 
in onr mostly dreary lifetimes. But the Riek Bsrrys are 
assembled In a different basket. He is now baskrtball’i  
asceadent deity — a gifted, well groomed Caucasian who, 
while not precisely diminutive Yt 6-feet-7, Is ucvri-theless^ no 
hulking goon. Rarrv has all the proper skills. He can shoot,

• ball wl
The Hawks scored in only one 

inning but that was enough as 
they rolled to an 8-3 American 
Little Lea^e victory over the 
Jets here Monday evening.

Randy Grimes and Mike Car- 
roll teamed up for the pitching 
win, yielding only six nils be
tween them.

Brent Younrtlood of the 
Hawks smacked a home run 
with one on to highlight the 
Hawks' big inning. Catcher Alan 
Hill drove out three safeties for 
the Hawks while Bob Prebie 
drove out two hits for the losers.

The Hawks are 8-3 in the race 
while the Jets slumped to 3-8

vised forecast of only posaible 
light showers threatening the 
51st motor classic before more 
than 300.000 thrill hungry fans.

If the pattern of past grueling 
tests of 33 dare-oevll drivers 
and finely tuned, costiv racing 
machines prevails, the mad 
cha.se after a record 6700,000 
total purse will bceome a aort 
of motorized Custer’s Last 
Stand after the 11 a m., EST 
blastoff.

Two of the last three races 
had catastropic mishaps at the 
very start of the .scheduled 200 
whins around Uie 3 ^-mile as
phalt oval.

But even under norqpU condi
tions, the sizzling pace, this 
year reflected by a 10-mlle av
erage qualifying record of 
164.173 miles per hour—almost 
four m.p.h. faster than last year 
—flared  again to be a survival 
of Uie fittest among the array 
of power plants. These ranged 
from Pamelli Jones’ Ughly 
touted turbine car, an Indy firat. 
to the noisy rear-engine breed of 
various pe^grees.

Jones, starting in the aecond 
three-car lane behind polesltter 
Mario Andretti, Dan Gurney 
and Gordon Johncock—all In 
Ford powered cars—had to con
tend with a jinx that wiped out 
an average of 23 cars tiw past 
three years.

Last year, when a bizarre, 
chaln-reactinn crash at the start 
knocked out 11 ctfrs, only six 
other cars were running as Eng
land’s Graham HUl scored the 
second straight victory by a 
foreign driver with a modest 
144.317 m.p.h. average.

McMurtrey Shines 
In 6-5 Victory
The Buccaneers proved they 

can play Halrbreath Harry baae- 
ball wfUi the beat of them in an 
American Minor Little League 
game against the Panthers Ivsre 
Monday.

Pitcher Ken McMurtrey won 
his own game dramatically. 6-5, 
by driving In two runa with a 
single after one man had lieen 
retired the last time Uic Hues 
went to bat.

’The win waa- the sixth in 
seven .sfarts for the Bocca-

IIMIlim  I Vf' WIIAI IVaU W V  ̂ setq i

drive te the basket, pasa the with ancanay iastlut.

Unbeaten League Leaders
pictured here arc members of the. Lhms 
club of the National Lillie League, who have 
won ten straight games In circuit compeU- 
tloa. Front row, from tbe left, they are Allen 
Crothau, Bennett Robb, Dean Sltton and WHI 
Guthrie. Second row, DarreO Miller, Jamra

Morgan, Paul Douglass. Garry Plew and 
Tonv ReWI. Third row, manager Ike Robb, 
Terry Pate. Alan Davis, coach Harold Davh, 
Raady Joacs and conch BUI Tnte. Boys not 
pictnred include Mark and Dick Karbart 
and Jokn Jnrdai. (Photo by Danny VaMes)

Jat< 
W.Graft a McA'm* p 
Gra»iat1 ai 
WcGg’l II SSarrllt If 
Frabla cf 
Powell rf 
Oahar c 
Eak'man ■ Saagar* 3i 
Kariag c

jtfi

eionfi a 
SlowcHi W-c 
Co m  nZuBlota (fR  
Ar'itaod 1b 
WIIIMim 3b 
Mar'k p-2b 
Oaorh't H 
fa ll c 
Qkioua rf 
Merrick cf 

Tafoh Glonft 
Rebell

311110

Rebeh I
Cotfev 2b WorO ta
Prica cf 
Cbovea 3b 
Engltrf p-1b 
Slota Ib-g I 

'  Ygnei c Smlfh rf 
Henktl If MurBocIi If 

TafoH
. . . . .  100 242

4 0 0 
3 2 1 
2 0 0 
3 I 3 
1 0 0 
1 0  0 
1 0 0

^ * *2-11

NATIONAL 
L  LEAGUE

PInol ifobdUKn:(FIR2T NALF1 MAjem
Taom
Liana ................
Yonkeaa ..........Davila . . . . . . . .
WIWtr«rgvaa
CarOinata

Cowbava
kaltlaa
Orilltra
Howka
Acaa . 
PlaaMOvo Oltora 
RaO lax

“ MItlolil’ ’ ’

;"V «w E a i"

Bro'fon 
Grlmaa Hill c 
Y'bMod cf Harria 3b 
Car'* p-2b 
WaaU rf 
CS'wafI If 
Dunn 1b 
Jonaa rl Yauna If 
Huckabea H rttala.........  100

............ 000

t  s
aa 4 11

»-P  1 1 2 1 1 3
l\

m —t

STANDINGS
NATIONAL

Clnclnnotl ...
St. Leula 
PIttaiMrob ,
ton Franclaco 
Cnicoqe . . . .Allonfa . . . .
Loa Angelaa

LiAounW L Pet. O.E . . .  1* T ; .430 -■.V Fi \i r
;; i  ̂  in  Ivk

.430 i l l
p m ^ k ^  15 S ; g ! i r

iAONb*w-h.,’i J ;
I?: Franclaco 12. PMlgdalpnia 0 

Loula 2-4. Clftcintotl T r .  itt ggm*.

drlbMr and not sweat too much . . . Barry Is within reason. 
He is BO Chamberlain, a giant so obviously superhuman. He 
plays basketball the way most of as wish we could. That Is 
to say. be makes the bigger men look clamiy and the small
ones look smaller. He has a Kcnnedy-esqne charisma.”• • • •

.STEVE CLARK. Atlanta writer:
“ Do not doubt for a minute that there Is much coacem 

at Teanessce, Keatocky and VaaderbUt, the SEC's three 
‘BorUiem’ members which are actively recruiting aad sign
ing Negro athletes. As one observer pat It, those three schools 
‘are scared to death that Ole Miss, Mississippi State and 
others simply will not Integrate, aad that tne conference 
could dissolve becaase of It.' The feeling Is that Ole Miss 
would get oat of the SEC before it would Integrate.”

Indians Open Campaign 
By Scalping Hardware

H ALL L iA T H B R  SHOP 
Custom Mado Products 

Now taking special orders 
far the Rodeo.

AM 3-3964 1316 Grala

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

Your Hostess'.
An ostabUsbed Newcomer 

Greeting Service tai a (laid 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM ^2009

The McMahon Indians tmened ware club by a margin of only 
Toeg-Agetheir Hi • Junior 

League season on a successful 
note here Monday evening, de
feating Big Spring Hardi/are, 
6-4. ^

The Indians outhit the Hard-

kmtpgt
LPi Angtiat 7, Naw York I  only gomaa trsaOuitgTODAY'S OAME2 
2f. LauK at Clndnnafl, N 
Aflanta of CMcaga. 3 .Houiten ot Plttiburgh. t 
Naw Yarh of Lot Angaitt, N 
PMIatolohio at Son Fraacltca

WEONEtOAY’2 OAME2 
Cbicago oi Cincinnati, N Atlanta at St. (.oult, N 
Now Yart at Houifon, N 
pniMolpnia gt Lot Anoam, N 
Fintburfb at Son Francisco

AMSaiCAN LS A e u r

cnioaqa . 
Datrolt 
■altimart ClavalgnU
WInntaota 
Soston 
Keniat City 
Ntw York.. Callfarnlg

IT IT;;s10 5i
14 21
14 34
14 21

MONDAY'S aaSULTS  
No fomaa KnagalaUTOBAY'S OAMBS
enkaga et Dafrolf, I  
Kansas City at Woshlnttan, t  
Clavatand at Soltlmara. t  
MInnasola ot N*w York, 1 ColHbrMa ot Soslan. 1

W SDNEIOAYS OAMtS 
Soltlmara ot Ckkoga. N 
Clavaland at Woaningfan, N 
CalHarnlo of WoaninMw, N 
Kansas City of Now v a r i,  N 
Minnatotw at Soston, N'

Pet. 0 .0.
I A40 —
I .433 VS

iJoo tvs
.447 5.47$ 4V$ 
431 •

Drillers Batter 
Cowboys, 15-3
The Drillers enjoyed two pro

ductive innings on their way to 
a 15-2 NattoBtl Minor litttle 
I/eague victory over the Cow
boys here Monday evening.

The Drillers tallied five runs 
In the second and followed up 
with a nine-run fifth.

Gage Mims drove out four 
hits for the Drillers, who had 
U bingles in all. Mims account
ed for three doubles and a sin
gle. Steve Carson contributed to
ward the win with a double and 
single.

4-3 but used their blows to bet 
ter advantage.

Benito Rubio clubbed a run- 
producing double for the win
ners. John 'Thomas pitched the 
win. Felix Martinez, Thomas 
and Roger Dixon had the other 
safeties for the Tribe.

Randy Waydo, Smitty Swords 
and Dwaine Saunders connect
ed for the Hardware team.

No game is scheduled tonight 
in the circuit.

A little
gees* long weyot
Barney Telend 

Velkswogen 
Auth.

Sales ^ Service 
1114 W. 3rd AM 6-7627

4*S

3riSgr«
Mima 3b Noaraam a
Corson ts 
Wilson aa 
twoony 1b 
Iwim to Pots to Osbourn g 
N#»fan if 
Jamas If 
Kay cf 
Osbourn cf 
»rlca rf 
limpton sf 

Talsta 2 
Drlllort ..  
CbWbbva b<

Casfbays 
Parltr 1b 
UtOonlat c 
Sanbarian 3b 
ton'SPn 3d 
Wads p Jabnaan u  
Rabb to 
Tallay cf 
William* H ilmoson rl

14 110 91 g I

Tafota 1$ 1 4 
ISO 00-15 
003 0 » - l

Indlont I FOblknar 3b 
Rubla c< 
Woolry c 
M'ttnai to ll■rSn■■ < lb
Nwritoy as 
Tbomos p 
Dixon If Forrt* rf 
Marine rf > 

Tafoh
ImSlons . .  
Harriwora

J 0 I 
3 0 0

M(w 3b 3 00
wovda If 1 0  1
Sword* rf 2 11
R.Mottty cf 0 10

Mil
Coov'tai g 
Itwis sa J Money rf 
Duka 2b 3 0 Oj

Tafola 34 1 l'

3 0 0,
i . ' t l

LO O K K ID S!
n U ID  ICE

D R IN K S
10c 15c 20c
Cherry—Grape-Oraage 

Lemeo—Lime Peach

VERN O N ’S
I666 E. 4Ui 

Cleaed Sudays

G E T  R EA D Y  NOW!
BIG SPRING RODEO -  JUNE 21, 26. 23 A 24

Complft* Stock Ladies^ Men's & 
Children's Western Wear

EVERITHING FOR THE HORSE OR HORSEMAN!

ASK ABOUT OUR INSTANT CREDIT SERVICE
l A I A D n ^ C  »OOT, SADDLE A 
V w M I f  M  d  WESTBRN W EAR

'  212 RUNNELS AM 74S11
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|T heft Reportŝ  
Are Checked

MIG Bases

1

Air

Two reports of theft were re
ported to police Monday. ^  

Fleta O’Brien, IKW E. 15th, 
I reported a suitcase had been 
taken from her car while she 
was parked Ix'hind the Patio 
Cafe. 1«M E 4th.

Denton (jossetl, Fort Worth. 
rei>orled the theft of two shirts

Minor Wrecks
Two minor accidents were re

ported to police Monday. Clar
ence Walker Fryer, l.enorah. 
and Harry Jack Hepner, ft05 
Gregg, collided at Thihd and Go
liad. David Brown Jr., 1113 N. 
Bell, collided with a gas meter

BIG SPRING 
D ^ L Y  HERALD
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SAIGON (AP) -  U S.
TWee Tlttinderchief jets sTSTdng aTHteTTo1lday1im
tacked one oT North Vietnam’s^ 
major MIG bases again today, 
cratering the runway and 
thwarting Red efforts to get the 
field back in operation.

The raid on the Hoa Lac air-i 
field 20 miles west of Hanoi was 
the ninth since it was first hit 
April 24.

Ground action was generally 
light, enabling most American at HOO E. I9th. 
units to hold at lea.st brief 
Memorial Day services. Some 
of the larger units* dedicated 
Quonset chapels hiiilt during the 
past year.

NOT FORGOTTEN
The deputy Army commander 

in Vietnam. LL Gen. Bruce 
Palmer Jr., messaged American 
troops: “ The American soldier 
l3 fighting and dying tn Vietnam 
in the same selTess way he has 
fought and died in other wars on 
distant battlefields. We who are 
fo,rtunate enough to be alive owe 
ah everlasting debt of pride and 
gratitude to our fallen com- 
r>des. They shall not lx; forgot
ten.”

U.S. military headquarters 
said initial reports of the Hoa 
Lac raid indicated the field was 
again made unusable. Return
ing pilots said antiaircraft fire 
around the Weld was heavy but 
no North Vietnamese MlGs rose 
to challenge the raiders.

NO COMME.NT,
A spokesman said the raiders 

Qew through general^ clearing 
skies in the Hanoi-Haiphong 
area, which has been covered 
by clouds for the past few days.
He declined to comment on a 
report from Washington that 
raids have been diverted, at 
least temporarily, from the Hai 
phong- Hanoi area to supply 
routes to the Communist forces 
in South Vietnam. _

However, no si^ificant 
strikes have been made inside 
or very dose to the two major 
North Vietnamese cities since 
just before the 24- hour truce 
May 23 for Buddha’s birthday

Since then a major effort ha.s 
been made against the rail lines 
‘north from Hanoi to Red China 
and against supply lines south 
to the 17th Parallel dividing 
Vietnam..

m  SORTIES
The spokesman said 120 mis 

aions were flown over North 
Vietnam Monday, again concCTi 
tfating on road, rail and water 
traffic from The Hanoi area 
south to the border.

The Navy said one strike hit 
Red shore batteries near Thanh 
Hoa that were shelling N avyjl 
destroyers off the coast. There 
was no report of which ships 
were involved or whether any 
were lUt.

Scattered ground fighting was 
reported in the Mekong Delta, 
the central highlands and in the 
U.S. Marine area just below the 
demilitarized zone.

YANK KILLED
Fighting in the delta about 23 

miles southeast of Saigon, U.S. 
infantrymen of the 9th Division 
killed 33 Viet Cong soldiers in 
several sharp fights. The Viet 
Cong succeeded in hitting three 
assault helicopters, downing two 
of them, but they were later 
lifted out by big Chinook chop
pers.

Only one American was killed 
and one wounded in the day
long maneuvering to which U.S. 
artillery and planes gave con
tinual support.

K E L L E Y  REAL ESTATE  
2511 Carol K S  3-lHT
4 MDROOM 1 vr Ob 
wiNi Wiaolece. Car»ol<

— Lr« Dm  
toe kit. ~

FAMILY LIVINO -  AUI MKOltd *tn 
up. PV lore* Mrtlfip bpr. Coppartpn* 
kttMLm. kClit b o lr m i^  M ^  tomlly privpcv — Foncod, rotalnint 
wpll — Frlcod It  utl. Q
FORMAL INTERTAINING — Pink 
ond oftillt pnliipM brkfe codpr \hcki 
trim Farmol llvlnp rpom, up. din 
rm .Unuural mptctiinp drpp«ila« and 
Anllnfflir ) p vtn lif badrppmt — Low poHliv. ‘puutnp Mon.
HIOHLAND SOUTH — SpoclPUt, lux- 
urlpui Mr u  littlp — Mutt Sm  to pp- 
pritooM PW- Mu PR̂ f t  SaS ICPit •> 
t kaom by ppol. Mix,. .
FOR JIEN T, 3 bdrm, 3Vy botb. d«i 
(Irtpl,, t«ac*. oir — RMpccp Or. — 
KwitwoPd Addn.
NEW CONSTRUCTION — FHA bit. 
Ann Dr and Vicky SI., SIS,Nt • SIMM.

REA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR S ^ E '

Preston Realty

A REA L ESTA TE
A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

IM- COAHOMA — 3 bedcoom. 
ttilH SO ft loti. S3S00. »A301S or Lt-| 
nor oh GL 9 2317 ______

tIO E. ISth Anytime 
Willo Oton Bury

BV OWNER — 2 bodroom houu ^1 
S1b,Mb—ftrmt or will trade (or propor-l 

• , . . . . . .  ^  m AHu*. Oblohoww oeoo. 3X 6 Au-iAM 3-3S72.burn, AM 7-230S. |

t

AM 3-20M|SELL FURNISHED 3 bodroom horn* or 
.trade (oc 4«>liec bouxo. By aooolntm*fil 

i PARKHILL — Nke 3 bedroom, cofpet«d;only Coll AM 7 7749.
I iniwwokiut. u « . Jw^iooffi. clac XU. nor.' 

lerKtd yd Ready to occupy. Con thow 
anytime Good tinonclng to right party.
APACHE ST. — Truly o tine 3 bedroom.
3 both brick In on oreo you'll admire.
OcluxA In dll qpmlnlDItnlt, Si ISO dwn,
SITS mo.
B ELL ST — Altr older home with rental 
ot reor. A refiree'i utup. SS2S0, termt.
OOOO ReN TAt PHOPGRTV N w  
E o u . 3 houiMi 3  A u . lurnitbed. rentdd.

iCor lot, s;,$00.
Complete LIstInot FHA-VA Repot.

HMCHES
SILVERFISH

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3.

BEING TRANSFERRED—Must u ll  nice 
3 bed.'oom brick home. WOO epully and 
noil ot doting cost. Coll AM 7-6949.

sure to count nocne. oddrett 
ptwno number It Includod In 
od.l

1 day .........
2 dovt .......
3 days .......
4 days .......
5 days .......
4 doyt .......

Above rotesInurtlont without chongo ot 
SPACE RATES

Open Rote .....................  St.St per
t Incb Dolly ..............  S34M per k

Cpntpcf Wont Ad Deportment 
For Oltwr Rotes

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For weekday edition—10:00 o.m. 
Some DayFor Sunday oditipn Nten 
Solurdoy

SP.^CE ADS
For wukdoy edition.

It  M A M. PRECEDING DAY 
For Sondoy Edition. tl:M  A.M. 

Friday
( ANCELLA'nONS

It your Pd It cancelled 
plfolwn you ore charged 
gctuol number ot doyt It ran.

ERRORS
Pleou netifr ot ot ony errort 
once. We connel be rctpontible 
errors beyond ttu first day.

PAYMENT
or* charged purely ot pn

ond ggyment It duo 
Immodlotety upon recelpT p r ’TOtr 
Certain types el Pdt pro ttrictly 
coth-ln-advance.
Th9 pobllthert reserve ttio rtgkt to 
edit, clottity or rttect ony Wont Ad 
Copy.

only lor

Ads

LLO YD  F. CO RLEY  
Wcatem Bldg. 

Ttl E. 3rd 
AM 3-4331

S2M

j a c k  SHAFFER ..............AM 7-1149
JANE WATSON ....... .........  34119
EQUITY — 3 bdrm, 3 hotht, corpet, 
tiec. bullt-Int. ftneo, elr, gor. 
dwn. 392 mo.
WOOD ST. — I  bdrm, gOr, edrpeted.. 
eer. lot. fenced, thfCt dir, ISxte tilt 
storoge. Extra nice.
EQUITY — Tulone, 3 bdrm, 2 bolht, 
brtek. gor. carpet. Itnce. nice yd. 
4Vi% toon, StM jno.
COMMERCIAL cer let downtown, 
terv. tio. bldg., $11.OM- 
GOOD LISTINGS #n Commerclol ond 
Form Lend.

- -BUYING 
OR SELLING

rw o BffDROOM.r corner lot. schools, small down pmt. — bolonco 150 
•nonth.EIGHT ROOM house. 2 boths. corner 
ot. near shopping center, real boroaln.
S LARGP FURNISHED APARTMENTS — 
300d locotlonj will trode on form #f̂  
oroperfy neor school.
LOTS ON NORTH SIDE — also 2 bedroom 
i*>OUSC.IRFAL BARGAIN — 2 bedroom, good con- 
lltlone good location. Only 56000.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

REAL ESTA TE
houses"  fo r“ saije*

McDonald 
Realty

Off. AM 3-7615

Homo AM 24dB2 And V 6 3-}MP '

Idg 611 Main
- > A  a FHA REPOS

v %

AM 3-2671 1 ^ * 2

Midwest Bid;
RENTALS

Big Spring’s Finest ' 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished Or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heal 
Wall-To-Wall Carpet (Option

al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
And Storage.

REA L ESTATE
iSUBURBAN '

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861

ACREAGE AD  

THIS LOW PRICE

ogortment, .  -Xj. 
U. phieabed tor washer, olr conditionod, near Bole. Ap

ply 109 Walnut, AM 74411.

2000 SO. FT. ot living, space plus o]
beouty shop, den, or 3rd bodroom, gorden,u Trocts ................ ...................  3900
tenced, 2 cor garoge. poved struts, In'y^o 2 A. Trocts .............................. 31700
Coahoma. 3 Ml. NE — Plenty Good Woler

LARGE 2 ROOM. both, furnished oport 
ment, water paid. Apoty 1910 Runneb. 
AM 7-4703.

e ttD RO O M  — S bolfit. 
Will toke trade.
$4900 BUYS lora

twlnunlng pool. M. H. BARNES 391-5389 
rfd^oroted home near FARMS A RANCHES

base Owner w(?T corry loon.
BIRDW ELL LANE — 4 bedrooms, I  boths.

hot every-

A-5

SILVER H EELS — 3 acru  
thing.
CHARMING 3 bedroom, den, 
hobby room. Highland South, 
landscaped.

fireplace,
beoulltully

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

370 ACRES — 4 milts tost Ot Big ^ In g  
>n Interstott 20.
MO ACRES -  Soulheosl ot Gordon City.

Stasey
l :«)6 DIXIE AM 7-7269

— ,  : KENTWOOD — S500 down, ossume S13, A  7i3 9t bal. — pmts SMS. 3 bdrm., 2 
; boths. kit.-den, bum int, carpeted.

— ,  - ' im m a c u l a t e  home — completely cor- 
A-2 peted and droned, 2600 so It., 20x20 den.

—  ------  -  . itlrepl., Bal. SIS47I — Pm'S. S157.
TO BE ST_-,^_L bdrm brick, 2 bolhs,room tulles, 2 TV ontennov_t^ lot, $750 down, ossume bol. ST4,-

^ ) n . - ^ \ A / k l  '500 — pmts. $100, ex.% » l Loon
O K U y V I N - M L / K I N  2 BDRM ready tor occuponry, S2S0 down,

assume S5250, owner corry paper, S40 it>0. 
REBECCA — Kentwood, 317,100, SSIO dwn. 
SU5 MsBLOCK Colleoe, S50S2 — Ml Mo.
WE HAVE severol good busineu and rev  
Identlol rentals.

SEE THIS (Houlllul iv^ e on 11th Ploce.,,^  ^ M ITCHELL County.
SOLID BRICK — 3 bedrooms, basement, 1 D E E D E D  ACRES, 200 A. Federal 
1109 Johnson.
TO W tST C G W T  on 3 -oeres, -  -
3250 EQUITY tor this 3 bedroom house- 
corner lot. «
5LLEN  EZZELL ..................  AM 7-7M5
s»fGGy MAWHALL .......   AM 7474;50BBY McDo n a l d  .......   AM 3-3940
MARJORIE BORTNER . . . .  AM 3-3545

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Npw

l^ ^ ’o*Piotf"n1°ocrrtr«^'!^"‘‘* bedroom furnished or un-

THE CARLTON HOUSE
.Furalthod And Unfurnlshtd Apoiimtott. Retrlgtroted Air, Corpelt, Drepn. Poo), rv Coble. Woshus, Dryers. Carports.
2401 Marcy Dr, AM 3-8186

AIR CONOITIONEO — vnoM 3 room 
oportmeotr 550 month, bills paid. Apply 1007 W«st 6th.

'furnished apartments. Central 
I heat, carpet, drape.s, utilities 

oiiotment; 2 irri- oald. TV Cable, carports, re-
400 raw unit ranch. ___  ijreation room and washateria.
«35 ACRES -  Cottle ronch, 10 ml. south 12 blocks from College Park

Shopping Center3f Big Spring, port mlnerdls, good water, 
fences.

1301 E. 4th 
Honi Realty

AM 7-2565 
Nights AM 3-2447

WASSON RD—on exreptlonol buy—oil brk. 
Me isncc rid, irg Pees, Irg comiottoMe 
rooms, nice throuoot. Newly redecorated 
insIde-out. _  _  .NEW In High So—Buy at Builder's Cost- 
Lovely brk, 3 bdrms, Th baths, tpoclous, 

, Mveobic In every resoect.SAND SPRINGS—lovely suburban home— I ’A ocre, "TelteM, CttY water «4u» weh, 
'3  bdrm, 2 lull baths, reol tireol, oos 
bit-lns. bor, family room. Designed tor 
comtort.  ̂ , .  .
r e a l  b u y  on Ridoerood—low equity, 
small pmts, 3 bdrm, 1’6 baths.3 BDRM. 2 BATHS, corpeled, bll-lns, cen- 
trol heot retrig otr, dbl w ,  procllcoUy 
new. An unusuolly lovely home—BUY 
NOW!

COOK & TALBOT

•600

MAIN

AM
7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
■•RKK — StS mo. 3 bdrm. .J  boUu. Iro, 
kit., vtnt-obood, new corpet. new'v re
decorated inside ond ?«*■ “ fPr.* , new olr conditioner, tenced. Totol 310,200

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 3 bedroom, 
both brick Kemwood. 3695 down,

251S_Cindy. AM W ill.____________________
LOW EQUITY — smoll monthly pay 
menis, 3 bedrooms, 2 boths. shutters, 
corpet. dr opes, yord. Ifecs-.Aood school
district. 2716 Cindy, AM 3£I70________
"THE MOMF OF BETTER LISTINGS' 
PRETTY RAMBLER . . .

cut to lo 20't . . completelv. newly! dreoroted . . . sporious den. brk tirepl. 
Dble nidss doors to walled terrace . . . Beaulitul white klTcTten, wide window to 
view one ot Bio Sprino's tln«t and most 
tomtortoble outdoor living oreoi. Sepa
rate loundry rm . . dble oar , . , lust 
enouQh vd, sprinkling system . . . Little 
rash will moke voo. this Proud Home 
Owner . . See todoy.

ANOTHER PARKHILL HOME . . . 
oolng at a Borgoin Price . . . walk to 
VA, nice home with a beaulitul bk-vd. 
Brick oollo, truit trees . . . k>-eq . . . 
341 Mn Pmts.

LIK E  TO ENTERTAIN?? . . .Porkhlll Beauty . . . ond U will love 
this llonr plan . . . separate entrance 
to bk'Vd with walled patio giving com
plete privoev . . .  3 huge bdrms, dining 
rm srxjce 3I13 2S mo . . . total price

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM t-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

NO DOWN Poyment — 3 bdrm, 1 both,
pmH. - — -  3 BDRM. 7 both, no down ppit, $91 pmts.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, 10% down, 
>wn*f corry ot 6%.
3 BDRMS, 7 boths, nict don. tlfc ro n ^  
oven, dishwosh, carpeted, plenty closes, 
3100 M) ft, rt^lg olr. Will trodt.
GOOD 75 ond 100 Ft. residentlof loti. 
160 ACRES GRASS — plenty water, 
some mlnerols. $95 per oert.
LOT ON Wood Street.
30X50 FT. Worthouse

FHA & VA Repos

COOK & TALBOT 
L. J. Painter, Land Sale.sman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

AM 3-6310 1429 East 6th
2 ROOM FUliNilfHED oportments, prL vote balhs. frigldolres Bills paid. Ctose 
in, 605 Main. AM 7 2392.

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S

B
'B-1

4 ROOMS. BATH, Jiving roam, dinette, 
kitchenette, bedroom, 2 closets, utilities 
pold, 805 Johnson, AM 3-2027.

1506 EAST 17TH
Three Bedrooms, 2 Baths, At
tached Garage. On paved 
streets. Good nieighborhooa just 
off FM 700. See owner this week 
at location for details.

LARGE NICELY Furnished air condi
tioned bedrooms, odiolning balhs, pri
vate entrances, gentlemen. 503 Johnson. AM 7-5923.
GARPETEO^ BEDROOM, prlvofe efF tronce ond both, 1513 Main. AM 7-7643.
SPECIAL W EEKLY roTts. Downtown Mv 
tell on 17, |r>e>lock north ot Highway SO. 
DUNCAN HOTEL — 3lollostln '— work- 
Ing girls or men—bedmoms 35 and up 
Eurnished apartments 340 and up. AM 
7-9060. D. C. Duncon.
WYOMING HOTEL — Clean rooms, 
weekly rotes, S7J0 ond up. Free Pork- 
ing, Blockle Sewell, Mgr.
FURNISHED APTS.______ ___ B-3
SMALL N ICELY fvrmshtd duplex, cou
ple or gentlemon, blits paid, no pets. 
etiMRle, 564 Pauflipt. AM. *4843, a m
7-2731.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 SHd 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY Fr o m  n o is e  a n d  
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19(M East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell I.ane)

AM 7-5444

Evaporative Coolfaig 
HaioM PearcemJT. C  B o a  

Service 
P. Y. TATE 

SALES
IIM W. 3rd AM 7-C491

REN TALS B
FURNISHED APTS. B3

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
L  3 b 3 Bedroom 

Coll AM i-UM 
Or Appty To 

MGR at APT 34 
Mrs Alpha MorrHod

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FURNISHED 4 ROOM house, 2202 No- 
Ion, rear, water turnished Key jt  2204 
Nolon. Webb personnel welcome.
SMALL t BEDROOM, $40. all bills 
paid, reor 120 LItKibergh. Call AM 7 <372. 
■ftfREE ROOM  ̂ furnished house, olr 
conditioned, 312.50 week. Bills oold. Joe's 
Fine Station, Sand Springs, 391-5203.____
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, fenced 
bockvoird, 903 Abrams. Colt AM 7-S975.
5’ ROOM HOUSE, 1 mile Gall Highway, 

cheap rent to couple. AM 7B74I.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, 
SliOQ week. Utilities paid. AM 
2505 Highway ID.

310.0D-
3-3975,

EXTRA NICE, turnished 2 bedroom 
house, olr conditioned, cafpet, ^cgperles, 
woter paid. AM 7-2245.
FURNISHED AND Unturnlshed, houses 
ond apartments. AM 7-702S. H. M. 
Mdore.
CLEAN 3 ROOM (urnlthed house, bills 
bold, 310-312.50 week or $40 month. 
2000 W 3rd. AM 7-S44t.__________________

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central otr eondltlonlna and 
healing, carpet, shade trees, fencM yard, 
/ord maintained. TV Coble, all bills ox- 
:tpl eloctrlcltv ooM.

FROM 670
AM 3-4337___________AM 3-3608
A PLACE In the country — 3 bedroom 
mobile home. AM 7-1174 or AM 3-4117.

2 BEDROOM f u r n is h e d  oporiment,' 
spocious, 345. bills paid, lOO AIrbote 
Rood, AM 7-75SI, AM 7-9324.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
SELDDM ort wt obl* to offer such value 
— suburban home only minutes from 
town — 3*2 brickr klt-den, bit-lnse plov 

oil corpetodi

N ICELY FURNISHED duplex — 4 rooms 
ontf botbr oU bills gold. AwoHoble -Juno I. 
AM 7-I693 .___________________________________
REAL NICE 4 room fumlsbed oport- menty otr cor«dtttonede gos ond woter 
pold. Coll H. H. Morris, AM 7*5996 Of 
AM 7*6093 for oppointment.
$60.00 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnished 
oportmenlsr bills pold, convenient to 
downtown, Coble TV if desired. Wogon 
Wheel Aportments. Apply 207 Owens, AM 3*1591.

well, swim pool, TrWE, $22/000.

BIG SPRING'S finest, moderately priced, 
1 ond 2 bedroom, nicely furnish^ opart* 
ments. Completely redecoroted, car
ports, storoge, beoutifuily molntolned 

firepi, Va ocre, good;yords. Elliott's Rentals, tt1 East 6m,dbl cofpert, consider) AM 7-9092.
with 4 bdrms. 2 nice boths . . . most t a v u r j/n « * e. t a. ■ atottroctive instde and out . . . fned yd NO TAXIING To School for long time— . 
. . . qnrooe work sooce . loon estb"^ *̂'-W» ^*ck 3 bdrm, nylon oerpet, Irg: 

SPLIT LE V E L  In Porkhlll — 1 of the' . $131 nmts. Yes, owner's leovlngjR^I klf, centrol ^»«ot-mllna, ceromjc
befVir 3 bdrm. 7^  bother scat ondoSo dbiwood burning fIrepi formol din i BRICK HOME AND 1 ACRE . . .   ̂ RWKed, $T2S0 tuft e4̂ .
room. Oil elec kit, corpeled. droped, beou*; woik to Midwov sch . . .  3 bdrms, IV^IONE OF Our Prettiest, completely redec 
llfol view boths . needs o little polishing but 2 bdrms, oft In exquisite tosfe, expensive

» ..A • s n boearras '  Of'ced/it todov's Moricet voh^ . . . .corpet, nice yds, fruit trees, oft. gor., '2316 BRENT ST. — Split level 3 bdrni. | legg ^nd yno osxume $13,200 loon $71.50 mo.
cer tile boths. 40 ft kd-den, wood-1 coll Nova Deon or VIrqinlo . . .

ouming firepi. bulIMn rongt-oven. cor- _  FORSAN . . .
peted, kiroe ullt, dbl- gor, gome room. ] 3 irg bdrms — Pretty

tde boths, kit-pooeted den jcombmo4*on,j dropes —  Good toll, o lovelv
tned yd AM city utilities. Lo-eq — Pmts 

— TmT T t vrs' left In tbe Gt Inon ot 5’ i%  '— Vocont . . . move In todoy. w t .  tile fence, consider
Cu w irr5fr iwTrfl~= trs  wtret 

OWNER SACRIFICING

built-in ronge-oven. Pmt. $100
WE SELL  VA AND FHA MOUSES 

T̂ MT gftote — OH PfopertH*
A Aoproisets

I

Uorr.lH  C. T a lh ftI TtnhPrt J Cook I 5 yrs of pmts plus hord work ond down tiarr'a Lf. ia iD O l nmt Lime cosh dwn, ossume $12,300hrVpmt.loan Oftr, evtro feg home —- LrgMARY SUTER:I I olr c ran h -  Huge poved patio

REAL COMFORT ond convenience In this 
) bdrm brk home, Goliod school district, 
rorpeted llv room*holl, built*lns, oft gor, 
fenced. $550 full 'equity.
TRY TO BEAT THIS — 3 bdrm brk, nice 
corpet, 2 cer boths, vonitles, lrg den, 
sit-ins,..good, storoge lini|dPrHiti (Ihl un

1  E E  DR OoM,^ Ofe n7 dlnlnb roSrtiV̂  
room, double goroge, 2 lots. Poyme 
$95. 1605 Loncoster. AM 3*4090

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Place To Live”

WITH
••Comtort And Privocy"NDT

•'Just Another Apartment Housef*
DNE a  Two Bedroom 
Corutt"0 *. Dropu 

Privote Patio—Heated Pool—Carports
MIL Mart^ Drive AM 3-6691
lOs washer. 4 rooms ond bath. AM 
•9909, 1502 Scurry, rear

LAUGHING
MATTER'' iu/o

9

'

fW d'' b-

and arranged everything else neatly.“

•  EPOS — ALL AREAS 
MANT NO DOWN PAYMENT 

EQUITY tor less than ctosMB cost — 
3 bdrm, tv. both, olr, bullt-lns. tenet, 
garate. SO mo.
I3S ACRES — Garden City thvy. 
SAeALL EOUtTY — ISIS Stadium, 3 
bdrm, 1 both, olr, corpet, tenet: SSI

Realty & Insurance 
AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster

J w ' T tVW ............. ROBERT ROOM AN
wX 7-547S ............ JOY OUOASH

bunt
dbl

E. 4TH COMMERCIAI______ bdrm and
corpaii, S45M.
FOR RENT — Olfict trace data la 
now Pest Olfice site (modernl.
2 HOUSES ter tale la I

IS ACRES — SAN ANGELO HWY. 
S3M P u  Acre — TERMS 

WE N EED LISTINOS
Sam L. Burnt Real Ett.

1309 S. GREGG  
AM 7-I7M

OORRAS BURNS ................AM 3-4«9
RONNIE HOWARD ...........AM 7-7434
lAM BURNS ......................... AM 3-4409

Olr c • cen h — Huge poved potle 
•— oor. sfrq rm »
HERE'S A CHARMER'* . .
3 bdrms. 1'/̂  bath — new corpet. bft-lns 
— oaroge ottnehnd. Pmts just $77 mo. 
$9999 toon hoi. Dwner's leoving.

JUST REDUCED TD $1000 . . . 
Tronsterring owner fust ovihorlied o 
price cut ~  $13,967 to $l2y600 — Immoc* 
uiflte 3 bdrmi most ottr ceromlc both: 
Huge llv rm. bIt-M kit — bbr dining 
oreo ~  qtt gor — tned yd ~  Porkhlll •— 
Goliod Sch . . . See today ^  $103 mo.

VA And FHA Repos

Rhoads. RItv. 
AM 3-24.50

ton lonro«̂ #r
VIRGINIA DAVIS 

Res r AM 7-5819

GuoUty 
toilered to

______ you desire.
Just below the DMZ, the 

Marines fought several sharp 
skirmishes with North Vietnam
ese regulars who remain in p c A i  c c t a t p  
force in the area despite heavy, ^ =

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

>es at reosanabla prlcet year needs and leoitlun 
Win take trades. Aha ro-

FREE ESTIMATES 
AM 7-6589

Marine sweeps and the invasion HOUSES FOR SALE 
of the DMZ two Mceeks ago. ^

MORTAR A'TTACKS i »  . rs - ,
Just 200 yards below the DMz| Dusincss Directory ; 

the Marines found a bunkered'; '
North Vietnamese position on'
Hill 174 in an area where re-!
peated fighUng has t^ en  place.,--------------------------------------------
Two companies of Marines 1417 stot« ^ ______am  30073
drove the Reds from the

STRICTLY MODERN ^
, h this 3 bdrm corpeled. r j  bottis,
1 in kit, Iviy den with * J r ^ « .  ^oar and mony other extro .̂ Thli Is o low 
eq buy. Total prk« $21,250.

NOVA DEAN
utility and office. $21,000.
CHOICE - OF TWO 'with no down payment, 2 bdrm, ott gor- 
Why rent? Coll for oppt. 371 pmt,
SAND SPRINGS . . . BRICK 2 Iro bdrms, den OR 3 bdrms. M y kit,

! covered polio, corpoft. 312JOO. Vi A.
35 c-a l . p e r  m ih . w e l l  ___2 ocres with outbuildings $4,500. IHove, 
boIMm will build 3 bdrm home with nO| 
down poymonl!) Colt lor oppt.
AND SHE SAID!!!■■( lust love those three corpeted bdrms 
and lerge den, 2 baths. What ch«m  —
Whot a wonderful oreo — A reol home 
value at S19.000. Loon OR Terms.

.WALK TO SCHOOL .  ___itoroe living, 3 bdroH, 2 baths, ott gor,i 
tenced. Kentwood. Pmti $113.

lYES, IT NEEDS PAIN'T___________ _______’ but whot a boy — 3 udi ms, strg, eenera 
yora Goliod DISt. Pmts lust 341. 3273 5S 

leash, no closing. Why rent?
I IN LESS THAN tO YEARS IT'S YOURS' ilorge living rm, 2 lrg bdrms. Low eg.
‘REWARD yoursell with a BIG VALUE.
Under 34 000, near CcHege.

.  'c o m p l e t e  LIST ot VA B FHA R ^ .
”  IN COAHOMA — 2 bedroom on Ihrvr 

» ,  50 fi M e, S3SOO. 3f4-30U or Lenoroh GL 
9.2327. ____________________ _ _ _ _

. ★  i t  it

4  -y  ¥

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  4̂  4̂  y .  y .  y .  y .  .y  jy. .y  ^  4  y . *  .y  .y  y :  ^  • * ■ ★ ★ ★

You have already missed 27 movies this week by 
not being connected to Cable TV  “ oteTtaSSeT hS ^ i

♦  ♦ ¥ 4 ?  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ♦ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

it ir ie
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4*
4*

¥  ¥  ¥ *

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •
KMTD kW A B KO SA K C B D ”  KVKM  “  K m ~ K E R A

CHANNEL 7 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIG SPRING CABLE CHAN. 13

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN.7
CHANNEL 11 

LUBBOCK 
CABLE CHAN. 11

CHANNEL 9 MONAHANS 
CABLE CHAN,9

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN.9
TUESDAY EVENING

CHANNEL 13 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN .I

103 Pemd^n Bldg
JEFF BROWN -  Reaftor 

Lee Hans-AM 7-5019 
Marie Price — AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-^30

iW ELL DESIGNED duplex, excellent ton- 
Iditton. 2 bedroom units, M , neor
Goliod. AM 7-7549, 7tb E. lSth _̂__________

COMPLETE
COLOR RAMA OF HOMES 

VA \ANDLIST, OF 
REPO'S

FHA

OUTDOOR LIVING AT
r / ir 't~rrir>M11 I a ro P  'TS BEST!!! 24x24 edvered patio withCHOOL LOCATION!! uarge furniture. Hloh tlle fence gives you priv.

ocv 2 woterfolK, loods ot flowers, trees, 
shrubs, with little gross to mow. Most unusual 2 bdrm, den with flreploce 
HOME In town. Coll todoy! 11 
CHECK TH ESE BARGAINS!!!3 bdrm., tve bath . . . 3*4 nto. S350

3 bdrm., carpet, drapes, 
fenced yard, $500 moves

hill.j_  __________  M0NTG07AERY
kdiing i :  of them. Five Marines' ^
were killed and 46 wounded. am 

Several Communist mortar 
also raked scaUered 

have

WARD7 5571 Ext 74
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

7-5101 AM 33112

attacks
U.S. positions, as they 
each day for months. However, 
only light casualties were re
ported.

Four B52 raids hit Red con
centration points Tuesday along 
South Vietnam’s western fron
tier with Laos, where supply 
trails enter the country from thej 
main Bed InfiltraUon route. I

DeMolay Chapter 
Names Officers

COFFMAN 
1600 Scurry

ROOFINGAM 7 S691
UKKIUK SIIPPI.V-
THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY  
tot M a m ________________ am  7-4421
DKAI.KKS-

WATKINS P R O O U CT> -*F  StMS 
1004 S, Grrag ___ ____  AM 7¥4Kj

REEDER
A ASSOCIATES

’’ly
ed officers of the Leon P Mof
fett Chapter-Order of DeMolay 
will be held June 3. at the Ma
sonic Temple located on Main 
Street. New eiiiccrs are Jiroi 
Ftyer. master counselor. Rich
ard Pitts, senior counselor, and 
Bill P r a ^ .  Junior counselor.

The efecUon of the offk-ers 
was |ield I t  their weekly meet
ing and rush May 23. wiUi 75. 
in attendance. The erntp was 
shown a film on DeMolay ac
tivities and 29 new randidates 
were sipted with their initiaUgn 
to be scheduled at a later date

COUNTRY LIVING In Town- — Lots of 
7'ivocv goM with this 3 bdrm beouty, 2 lrg ceromlc file baths, entry holl, living 
m with acres ot co ^ t , builtJns. Ye* 

con.be m this home, Belvcdart Rd.# only 
SIS» dwn, 313# njo.
KEN-TWOOD s p e c i a l  -  ot 2507 Corot 
Dr., oil brick, 3 bdrm, 2 both, Rv rm, 
den, dW carport, bum In range-oven, car
pet. fned bkrd, lots ot ttoor isoce. G ET  
THIS PRICE — StOOO own pint. — ossume 
toon balance only SI2J0I — total ■—
tits.
S5S00 GETS a  tirepl end a brick home at 
1207 E. 4th — 3400 cash Is all It takes.

We Buy Egultles—Approisots—Rentois
o f f ic e ' AM 7-8266

■‘506 East 4th
HOME AM 3-'S64r)-Bin Johnson 

AM 7-6667-Hlll FIstes
lA LE  O R 6wn»r—t l>«»f#oai.l
iotQ^ itvfrio fgom. IO«gt kitchen.
MxparL BoMbip goroge. 3igo Oix-f
in  AM ; - y i ,  AM 3*3697______

you in FHA, 713 Washing
ton Blvd. ,,

HOW ABOUT THIS ONE? 2, 3 bdrm,. t bom . . . STS mo, « »  dwn.
. . . _  <a kv6rm 7 bdrm, 1 boRi . . . $69 mo, $17$ dwft.
bdrm., den or 3 barm., j  barm, 2 bom . . .  $94 mo., 322s dwn.
r-arraxt riraitPR COmCr lOt.lLET THE LI'TTLE ONEScarpel, orapes, ^ i  i i«  luu, ^ ^
fenced yard, estabusnea carpet and drapes. Kentwood Ibcdtlon and
ioan, $500 moves you I*'>iL"KE*y*coRNER??’ ??
1024 Ridgeroad. 1 This one is o honey!t 3 nke bdrms.,

ESTABLISIIe D l o a n : 3-2N^rd,."'SSP r̂̂ T itV,'
brick, fenced yard. prage.ltn^^A^NT^^^  ̂
assuine low intercsi 10an,,i(itvdinir>gy -U yaar? Ml Oft fnt
$500 moves you in. 2304;'«"' "” "«*■ ''*•
Alabama.

Pe e l e r  a d d it io n : NoMwi<M>t#x plus gorage apt., with 3-cgr 
city taxes, good

:00 McKclt Game Ic l 
Mnfch Gome (c) Secret Storm Stetti Storm Match Gome ic) Tht Ootma Gomt Cartoons:t$ Secret Slorm Secret Storm Motch Gome (c) The rtolino Gome Carteoni

» 'Romptr Room Th« Fugitlvt Movk Doting Gome Movit Popeye
:45 Romper Room Fugitiva MovN Doting Gome Movit Popeye
:00 Kemic KornIval Thw Fggitfvf Movit Donno Reed Movit Theotre
:15 Komlc KornIval the Fugitive Movit Donne Reed Movie Theotre30 Komic Kormvol Doteiine Hollywood Movit Lone Ronoer Movie Superman
:4S Buckoroo 500 Dateline Hollywood M0V40 '.one Ranger Camera 15 Superman
:90 Leova It To Beov Bugs Buftfty Admiral Foghorn Leave It to Beover The Westerners Woody W'pecker
:ts Leave It To Beov. Bugs Huftoy AdmWol Foghorn Ltovt It to Btovtr The Westerners Woody W'pecker
30 Brinfelgy Rwporl Ntws, WwoThwf Wolttr Croftkitt (c) BrHWitv Report (c) News, Weolher Cisco Kid

;4S Brbiklav Report Nwwse Woofhtf Wolttr OonkDc (c) Brinkley Rtporl (c) News, Weather Cisco Kid
:00 INewi Locql N«ws Ntwt. WtQthtr Report ' Mon Without A Gun Lowmon
:tS IW. Texas Rtpeit ©race Frailer Gopert .Van Without A Gun Lawman
:» Cheyenne Doktori Doktorl (c) Girl From UNCLE (c) Comtet Rowhide
:45 Cheyenne Doktorl Doktori (c) Girl From UNCLE (c) Combat Rowhlde
00 Cheyenne Doktori Doktorl (c) Girl From UNCLE (c) Combat Rowhide

:I5 Cheyenne Doktorl Doktorl (c) Girl From UNCLE (c) Combat Rowhlde
30 Occasional Wife R«d Skfiton Rtd Skelton Occoikmal Wife The Invoders Texas Baseball

;4S Occasional Wife Ptd Sktitoft Red Skelton Occaslotxil Wile The Invaders Texas Boseboll
:00 Movie (c) Ped Sk«iton Rtd Skfiton Movk (O The Invaders Texas Boseboll
:I5 Movie (O Red Skelton Red Skelton “ nvie (c) The Invaders Texas Easetell
30 Mavie t<) TBA Petticoat.Junction Movlf (O, 

Movie Ic)
Peyton Piece Id Tfxos Baseball 

Texas Boieten:4S Movie (c) TBA Petticoof Junction Pevfon PMK» to
:00 Movie (c) Rof Potrol Loromie Movie (c) The Fugitive Texas Boseboll
•15 Movie to Rot Pqtr^ Laramie Movie (c) The Fugitive Texas Bosetell
;30 Movie (c) Felony Squad Loromie MovM Ic) The Fugitive Texos Bostboll
:4S Movie (c) Felony Souod Loromie Movie (c) The Fugitive Texas Boseboll
:00 INowtp Wwothtf 
:1S INowty W9othtr

News. Weather 
SpomThe Avengers

News, Wtothtr 
Sporti

Newt. Wtothor Newt, Wtdfhtf
Official Detective 
Oftlclol Detective News, Weather 

Movie
■30 Tenkihf Shew Ic) Los Vegas Show Tonlqhl Show (c) Joey Bishop Movie
;4S Tonight Show let The Avengers Los Vegas Show Tonight Show Ic) Joey Bishop Movie
;00 Tenlahf Show (c) Tht Avengert Los Vegas Show Tonlaht Show Ic) Joey Bishop Movie
:15 Toftlghf Show (c) The Avengers Las Vegas Show Tonight Show Ic) Joey Bishop Movie
:30 Tonlaht Show Ic) River boot Los Vegos Show Tonlaht Show (c> Joey Bishop Movie
:45 Tonight Show <c) Rlytrboot Los Vegas Show Tonight Show Ic) Joey Bishop Movie

To Be A Man 
To Be A Mon 
To Be A Man 
To Be A Man
Fvn Wim A Camera 
Fun With A Camera 
Men B Ideas 
Men B Idras
Whot's New 
Whofs New 
Sing HI, $lng Lo 
Friendiv Giant
Next Door Norm 
Next Door Storm 
Whot's New 
What's New 
Films Ot Week 
Films Of Week 
The Sea Tkbovc 
The Sea Above
Prelect Spoce 
Prelect Simkc
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Sp r̂um
Tht Optri Mind 
Tht Open Mind 
Tht Optn Mind 
Tht Mind

of loon, $7,200. Cali todoy for oppt 
!VyHAT A PLACE TO LIVEond have odded IncomeMf Nke furrv

di:M«x plu» goeoge apt. ...........
Mam St. locotlofte owner wilt corry

LOW BGUITY 3 Bedroom orJ<k, 2 bertht. 
defly refrlgergfed oir, fRe fenced. 993 
BockneHp AM 3 4 ^

wells. We have 2 three 
bdrm. homes in this area, 
$19,500 and $14,000.

PERFECT FOR S M A L L  
FAMILY!! 2 large bdrms, 
2 baths, pretty yard with 
swimming pool, $500 and 
good credit moves you in.

Ar e  y o u  s h o r t  o f
SPACE?? Would you like 
4 • bdrms. and den with 
$100 Payments? Call o»— 
we can help you. 

"JBEPAIR FOR DOWN PAY- 
tT I m ENT!' 2 bdrm. hou.se on 

TS-ff lot — Sand Springs 
area. ' total $3,000. Pay
ments $50 Mo,

DONT m iss  t h is  ONE!! 3 
bdrm., 2 batlw, l a r g e  
rooms, lots of clo.set.s, car
pet, central air—heat, FHA 
financing available.
Main

W. J. .Sheppard & Co.
'. FHA Area Broker 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

w a le r ifw:ioon.
RAMBUNG RED BRICK In Colleoe Pork Tlle entry teods to torge 
den with corner fireplace ot white brk.. 3 
bdrms., 2 boms, plus Ige. sewing rm. 
1340 sq. It. spdcc In all . . . only SI4S mo. 
COME BY OUR O F F IC E -S E E  COLOR 
PHOTOS OF OUR MANY LISTINOS!lll

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

FOR SALE: Two bedroom bn Eost 1$m 
Rtody for occuponcy. $6000. AM 3940$.
QUICK 9ALC — By Owft9r — 2 btdroom 
sfpccOr fcftctd yard -- lEoit 16fhy $4,000. 
Coll FL 3-49SS.

M ARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
COI^PLETE l is t  OF VA - FHA R tP Q *  

BEAUT HOME, Edwards Bird—3 bdrm, 
IS4 terns, lrg k l l , bulll-ln 
complftcly carpeted, dbl gar.
tS4 terns, lrg k l l , bulll-ln range-oven, 

“ _ tangteoped.
Coll tor opal.
3 BDRM, Its boths, k f  den, storage 
wim workthep, cor. lot, paved, well woter, Coohomo—Estab lean
4 BDRM, V i bedht, kiteten comb, Irg 

i.orpetra. qor, cor lot, tenced,
31-jj down—assume loon 1709 ' A ck f Iro 2 bdrm, corpet. good woter, 

' excellent bvv soum ot Ifwn, $75*0 
J BDRM, t'le fence, extra lrg storage, 
north el cattege Priced ter quick salt 
BRICK—opj..-ax. 14*0 sq. f t , new corpet, 
covered pofio. Edwards Heights, ossume
3 BDRM for: School D»t

.••A. COLOR-FULL
» ■w B rai- ___________________________________________ _______

KMIDTV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPORTSLINE-local, area, 
and national.

1I:H  TO 1I:3I P.M. 
6:H  TO 1:31 P.M.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
' a  OO Sunrise Semester
A  15 SunriM Semester •
0  30 Popeye
^ :4 5 Cortoon Circus
_  :00 Todoy (e) Form News Form Report Thsotre
T Todoy (c) Form News Wwfther Theotre  ̂ j
/  ■ » Today (c) Morning News Ntws Todoy (c) Theotre

:4S iTodoy (c) Morning News News Todoy (c) Theatre
ra :°0 Todoy (c) Copt. Kongoroo Loot. Kogooreo Todoy (c) Theertre
0 :1 5 Today (ct Copf. Kongoroo Coot. Kongofoo Todoy (c) Theotrell:3( Todoy ( c ) • Cool. Konooroo Copt Konoofoo Today (c) Sheriff Ot Cochise Romper Room
^  :45 Todoy ic} Cogf. Konooreo Copt. Kongoroo Today Ic) Sheriff 01 Cochise Romper Room
A  :00 Bat Mosterson 

io l Mottersoll
CondM Camera Condid edmera Buckoroo 500 Ed Allen Show Exercises

0 : 1 5 Candid Camera Condid Camera Buckoroo 5M Ed Allen SIww Exercises
T  :30 Concentration Beverly Hillbillies Bevertv Hillbillies Concentration Dateline Hollywood December Bride

Cencentrotton Bevertv Hlllbllltes Beverly Hillbillies Concentroflon Dateline Hollyvread December Bride

1 0 »
Pet Boone Show (c> 
Pot Boone Show (c)

Andy ot Mayberry Andy Of Moyberry 
Andy Of Moyberry

Pot Boone Show Ic) Supermarket Sweep Stortlme
Andy ot Moyberry Pot Boone Show Ic) Supermorkel Sweep Slorllme

HIvwd Squares lei . Dick Von Dyke Dick Von Dyke HoHywd. Sduores Ic) Qr^ In A Mttlion 
One tn A Mmion

Stortlme
HIvwd Squares (c) Dick Von Dyke - Dick Von Dyke Hollywd. Sduores <c) Stortlme

I l f
IJeepardy let Love ot Lite Love ot Lite Jeopordy (c) Everybody's Talking stortlme
Jeopordy (c) Love ot Lite Love of Life 

Seorrh tor 'Tomorrow Jeopordy (c) Everybody s Talking Stortlme
Eye Guess let Search for Tomorrow Eye Gums (c) Donne Reed Joan Hallmark
Bye Ouets (c) Guiding Llgnt The Guiding Light Eye Guess (c) Donno Reed Jeon Hollmork

Blvorce Court 
Ivorct Court 
Moke A Deal (c) 

Im ^  a  Deal (cj

IDovs of Lives (c) 
Oovs gt Lives ic) 
The Ooefers (c)

I The Doctm (c)

I Another World (c) 
Another World Ic) 
rgp Don't Soy (*) 
You Don’t Sob (c)

Mewe* Weaker High Noon Noon Report Tho Fugltlvo Froctured FlickersBulletin Board Hite ffOOit. Community Oetoug Tlio Fualllvo Froctured Flickeri
As The World Turns As The World Turns XoTt Moke A Oral (c) Tht Fugitive Peter Gunn
Tit The 'World Turns As Tho World Turns Let's Moke A Deol ( c ) , Tht FugiHVf Pefer Gunn
Possword FosSworJ Doyt ofLIvet (c) NMVtvwed CKime Showcose
Postword , Pasfwfif’d Days el Lives Ic) Newlywed Gome Showcost
Hourahnrty (c) HoosraortV U> lh» Doctors Id Dtfom GIrf Showcose
Houxeporty (c) Houseporty (c) The Oocsere 4f) Orqom Girl Showcase
Oenerol Hosomp To ToH Tho Truth Another World (c) General Hospilol ShowcaseGenerqt Hotpttel To Toll The Truth Another World fc) General Hospital ShowcaseFdqe of Night Edge Ot Night You Oont Soy (cl Doric Shodowt Color Comivol
•dgt of Night Edge Of Night You Don't Soy ft) Dork Shodows Color Carnival

/riendly Olonf 
Sing HI, Sing Ld 
Prelect Spoce 
Prelect Spoce
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W house. 2201 No- 
ilthod. Key Jt 2204
Id wietcofnt._________
Ha, UC. all bills 
■C4i. Coll AM 7<372. 
'nished house, oir 
ek. Bills Dold. Jotf's 
Pflngs, 321-5203. 
>HED house, lenced 
It. Coll AM 7.W75.
mile Goll Htflbwov.
I couple. AM 74741.
■oom houses, $10.00- 
I ^ Id . AM 30975,

ilshed 2 bedroom 
i, col3>et, 4tOPe<’l9$>S;____________________
Unlurnished, houses 
M 7-7021. H. M.

irnlthed house, bills 
rk or $40 month. 
-5661._________________ _
EDROOM
HOMES

r oociditlonina and 
I trees, fenced yard. 

Coble, oil bills ox-

ii r o
AM ^3608

mnlry — 3 bedroom 
'-1174 or AM 3-6117.
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K E R A

CHANNEL 13 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. S

To Be A Mon 
To Be A Mon 
To Be A Mon 
To Be A Man
Fjtn With A Comero 
Fun With A Camera 
Men B Ideas 
Men $1 Ideas
What's New 
What's New 
Slno HI, Slno L« 
Friendly Giant
Next Door North 
Next Door North 
What's New 
What's New 
Films Of Week 
Films Of We^
The Sea Above 
The Sea Above
Prolect Space 
Protect SiMce 
-Spoctrwn
Spectrum
The Open Mind 
The Open Mind 
The Open MIrx! 
TTie Open Mind

ATCH 
VS AND
;h a n n e l  2
J, area,

• P.M.
I P.M.

.Friendly Olont 
Sing HI. Slno tO 
Prolect Spoce 
Prolect S ^ e

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Mast bp rpsldpai at Big 
Spriag or Howard ('oMBly.

TMs 7 year aU baataeaa ia
located ia the roaaty seat & 
eajoys an honorable repata- 
tlon ia this area, & in its la- 
dastry. An aggressive rom- 
paay that leads and offers 
opportaalty. The man we art 
^ k in g  lUHlfrsUads A liltea 
people, be anderstaads basl- 
ness, he likes better thaa 
avorago thiim  for Umself A 
Ma famtij. He taiows that to 
have more than most be mast 
be able A willing to do or get 
done more than most. He is a 
self starter A waits to be 
recogBised for his ability A 
accompUshmeaU. Ho expects 
to be paid ia direct rclatloa.

This is a S figure position. 
We will train the right man. 
If this describes you, srrlle 
to Box B-534, c/o Big Spring 
HeriM. All replies held in 
strictest confidence — no one 
will be contacted without 
your approval. All replies 
will be considered A you will 
be contacted.

r e n t a l T B

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES .N.

STATED M EfTING Bla SorMo Vhofller H#. 171 A A M Th TiMirAClov aofh monrtk, 
p m. A#V H A.

Crvtn |«c.

FlalnaA M. Thuri., Jun* D«Or(
No. m  A.F. and 
un* I. 7:31 •

VWHoriWork MM, w«lcom». W. B. Morrli. WM 
T. E. Morrli, S«c. 

MoMnlc Twnpla Jr4-,Wolr
SPECIAL NOTICES

/ O FF E *  SWiyiFITTEB 
4M 1K54in
1201 LLOYD

FHA prASorNas a rt Offtrtd tor salt to 
auollfltd purchowrt without rtpord to 
fht presptctivt purchOMT's roca. color, 
crttd or nallonol orlflln.__________________
USED m a g a z in e s , pocktf hooki,
lc>. Wt buy. Mil tr trodc. Ootk 
112 EosI tnd.

com-
StOfA,

USED fidcKET ‘ booktT moooilnti, ono 
comics wt Irodf—WiU buy Of" 
ttrtiln  Ivatt of horl "bock b4ol 
’ txot Salts Co. ITiM Crtg*.

and irodt: 6okt. -----WtsT

P ILE  IS soft ond loffy—colors rttotn 
brilllonct In eorptls cltontd witb BUM 
Lutfrt. Rtnt tiK irIc  shompootr $1.00. 
^7 F. WoCktr'S Stort. ______________
TRAVEL C4
WANTED: TRANSPORTATION tor oot 
to Morblt Falls ofltr Wednesday. Will 
short cor expenses ond driving ctxires. 
Coll AM i- jsn  otter 4:00 p.m. week-

BUSINESS 6P.

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B-C
MUST SEE — this very nice, corpeted, 
draped, air condlttonedr 2 bedroom Nice
ly located. Couple only. AM 3IISI, AM 7 -2 5 0 I______________________________________
MICE i  ROOM house, neer iheppina 
center, prefer couple, child accepted 
AM 7.6t92 otter 7 .___________ _
2 BEDROOM, YARD, oarope, washer 
connections, $60. IRM .Meso. AM 7-$371.

SPARE TIME INCOME
R^IUno orrd cbTWctTSO money from NEW 
TYPE hlqh quality coin operoted dispens
ers In this oreo. No selllno. To quollfy 
you must hove cor, referetKes, $600 to 
$2900 cosh. 7 to 12 hrs. weokly con net 
cxcelleal monthly Income. More frJJ.tl'JJ*; For personal Interview write PBNTEX 
DISTRIBUTING CO., 3131 STEMMONS 
FREEW AY, DALLAS, TEXAS 75147. In
clude phone number._________________ ___

UNFURNISHED 2 i f O R C .  plumbed sMisher-dryer, M  Austin.hoyse., —- _____ n. Con-loct J. a. Sloon, 200 Austin.
KENTWOfto -  THREE 3 bedreom trick 
bouses, 2 Bolhs, 36M Lynn, 2607 Cindy, 2705 Lorry. AM 3-6SI4.____________________
NICE 3 Be 6 r OOM $10. Mtol netthbor 
hoed, open, 102 Geeroe, AM 7-£72.
NEWLY PAINTED 2 bedroom and both, 
woshcr • dryer connections, lenced bock- 
yord, near schools. $61.50. AM 7-M34, 
AM 7-5961.____________________________________
SAND SPRINGS — large 4 room un
furnished houM, woshtr-dryer cottnec- 
ttons. 391-i3t9,______________________________
N K E  i  kfiOROOM vafvrnishtd heuft, 
2 baths, carpet, dropes. bullt-lni. liU  
Laurie. AM 7 ^ .

TO EE  Moved — 16x32 ft. beouty shop 
Including equipment. Will s«HI together
or seporotelv. Colt ,394-3795._________________
BEAUTY SHOP with 2 bedreom houM, 
1402 Slodlum, AM 7 2250
RESTAUrAn '̂  f o r  sole or leoM. Coll 
AM 3-6553 tor h t f o r m o l l t n . _______
BUSINESS S E R V tt iS  §
FOR SEWING machine repair coll 394- 
2063. ______________________
AIR CONDITIONERS Installed ond re
paired. Reosonoble rotes. Newwsed cool 
ers tor sole. AM 3-376S. _____________
CALL DAY'S Pumping Servke-leotlo 
tanks, cesspools cieoned, septic fonts In
stalled, bockhoc hire. AM 7-MS3.

NEWLY DECORATED 3 bedroom 
house. $10 month, no bills paM. AM 
3dl79. _____________________
2 BCDr 60M ^RICK, carpet, Wopes. llo  
Lincoln — In Woshli^oa Ploce. Coll 
AM 7-7715 anytime Sunday — otter 2:00 
p.m. wetfidayt.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, plumbed 
woshcr, newhr decor^ed. 303

tor
Nolon, $65. 

AktersM Reel Estote. AM 7-B44.
NICE 1 ROOMS ond both, detached 
poroge, $45 monthly. Alderson Real Es- 
fate, AM 7-2$07._____________________________
ATTRAcfiVE, CLEAN large 7 bed 
room, floor furnecc, air conditioned, 
fenced vord. 1213 E 17th. AM 70416 er 
AM 7 2423.

UNFURNISHEb house. 
$70 month, 1407 Settles. Wosher cormec-
2 BEDROOM 
$70 month, 1401
•loos, jclw e to bcbooL AM 3-JBOi .  
HOUSES—I AND 2 bedroom, redecorot- 
ed. corporis, fenced. AM l-lIM—no on- 
swer coll after 5:30.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bOU}9( decorated InsiM, fenced bockym. D5, 
AM 7-7991. __________
4 LARGE ROOMS, both, ullllty room.

I. G. HUDSON 

Top SoU -  Fill Dirt — 
Concrete Jlatcrial — Driveway 

Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM  7-5142
YARb DIRT, red cbtckiw sond, till dirt. 
Of tfrivewov mottrlol. AM 3-I5W-______
HOME MAINTENAMCS — tmoJI oppil- 
oncM. kswnie shrvtee smoH corp#rt#r 
lobte luJIy Irmirod. Scotty Skiimer* AM 
M1S1.

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING & DIRT SERVICE

Too Soli—Collche—Fertlllier— 
Bockhoc Hire—Grovel—Rocks— 

Septic Tonks—Cesspools Pumped.
ASPHALT PAVING 

AM 2-7378 Snyder Hwy.

iS“  iw , BLDO^ SPECIAU8T

ELECTROLUX
Sales A Sendee 

RALPH WALKER AM 7-«549
E J

STO P  LO O K C H E C K  
B E S T  D E A L S  IN T E X A S

MUM 19U CHEVROLET “ M“  sorirs Irnrk with a *'377" 
V/> ragiar, pawrr iteeriag, and tali air brakini, 
f.fVtTf tBTf. IT Vou bnvr need af a traek jonTI. 
buy this one. Our price was M293, buv it now

. '  lor ................................................................M m
MUM m ?  FORD Pickup, V/8 engine, automatic trans

mission. wide bed. Our price was $29S, buv it
now for ...............................................................  |J7i

MUSI 1M4 JEEP 4-wheei drive Wagoneer, 21,833 actuai 
miies, Statiea Wagon, overhead ram six cviiiider 
motor, power steering, power brakes. Onr price 
was M2tS, bay it now for ..........................  |12SI

MR. SPORTSMAN, are yon looking for a Camper 
top for your Pickup? W'e have a used one tnat
we would seli for only ..................................... |75

MU48 FORD truck with i  IS ft. grain bed. fairly good 
T.SIxM tires. The tires alone are worth onr asking 
price. Buy the tires and we'll give you the track.

.........  $n
SU2 1H4 INTERNATIONAL Pickup, V/8 eaglne. auto

matic transmissloa, oae of the nicest one-owner
pickups la town. Was 81315, bow ................  81115

SU8 1H3 SCOUT pickup. L<wks like a new oae, low 
mileage, and a one-owner Scoot. If yon want a 
2nd ear for the wife and n gas miser, come by 
and see this little pony .................................  8HS

MR. TRUCKER, yon don’t have to go out of 
town to get one of Uie Best Deals in Texas on a 
New or Used truck] You no longer have to go 
out of town to get Service.
Why don’ t yM  trade at Home where service is, 
aM your satisfaction is onr Motto?

DRIVER TRU CK & IM PLEM ENT  
COM PANY

PHO. AM 7-!5284 -  BOX 1N9
' LAMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING

Pollard Chevrolef s  P ^ e-Setter Sale Continues . . .
2(M) NEW  C H EV Y S TO B E  SOLD DURING

M AY and JU N E
86 S0LDg tl4 MORE TO GO!

.. _  .WS'RS NEAR-THE HALF-W AY POINT . . . IN ORDER 

. TO BE HALF-W AY OF OUR SALES OBJECTIVE . . . W E . . .

MUST SELL 14 NEW CARS 
and TRUCKS WEDNESDAY

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female F-»

If you hovt uMd AVON COSMETICS you 
know you con toll thtm. Many dollars 
con bo tornod strvklng custamors In o 
torrltary noor you. Writ# Box 4141, Mid
land, Ttxos.

FARMER'S COLUMN 
UVESTOCK K 4
REGISTERED AFFALOOSA llelltan, ytort, brok# to rid#! 1 breed mor#* with colts. AM 74501.
2 SADDLE HORSES for sol*. 711 An-dree Street, coll AM 74IU
BEAUTIFUL t-YSAR old point hers*colt. Coll MUfuol im 7 e Mid fond after5:10 p.m.
MERCHANDISE

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

JOB HUNTING? VISIT USI
A RellobI# Sourc# of Job Opportunltljj 
S#rvklng tb# Big Spring er#a 6lnc# 1961
EXECU TIVE SECRETARY --  ^  »  ta 
1$, to»t typlft, good jhorthond, »tart» $250

GEN O FF — Ag# 22 ta 3d, tajl 
attic# #xp*rl#oc# ............................... .. $215.

R EF . MBCWAW'lC — Ta 40, «qKT.

CASH A CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors ...................  823.00
Armstrong Lino.........  Yd. 82.87
Armstrong Counter . . . »  LF 50<
4X8-%  CD Plywood..........83.05
2 Bundles Used 2x4's 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BF Hr 
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  BF 12< 
2X6 W CFirN o. 3 . . . .  BF 10%<
1X12 PP No. 2 .........  BF lS%<ij
20X24 Alum. Wind............. 88 50
30X30 Alum. Window .7 810.00

FU LL SIZE
AIR CO N D ITIO N Eir^

W  C H EV Y DRIVE A FUN CAR

at
lew
at/. 2395

CAM ARO
as lew  at

2285 I f '

G E T  TH A T  "S U R E  F E E L IN G ” With Chevrolet
SURE Whan You Buy It . . . SURE When You Drive It .

You're Ready To Trade Again
DOUBLY SURE When

B E S T  C H O IC E Y E T  OF *0K U SED  C A R S! I
You'll Feel Better Behind The Wheel With Pollerd Behind The Deal

POLLARD^EVROLET
io«,i'235 J-M R oofing......... Sq, 86.75

o ^ IP ick e t  Fence ■Srroir|l2.70
LAB TECH — 24 ta 32, eolltg#, #xper , 
local .................................................... . CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
CLERK -  24 to 12, 408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

MERCHANDISE

1501 E. 4th

LM ERCHAN DISE

AM 7-7421

afier It. _________________________________
3 lEDROOM HOME, ronot. rtfrfpH'O- 
tot. cintfoipon#t«d d#n, $120 month. j/uJ Corotift#. 
AM 1-114#. __________________
3 BEOROOM HOME, fenetd, ctntrol 
h«atalr, corp#t, rong#, rtfrlotrotar, $110

LO VELY 3 BEDROOM brick. 2302 Corl, 
\  $121 — no bill* paid. Corp«t. boowtlful

yard. Rbood$ Realty, AM 1-2450 or AM 7srt».
1 aeOhOOM HOUSE, corpHwl, tonced, 
itaroo* h«a»#, nic# vord, oIr cenditlonod. 
MO. too Lorllta AM 3-4373.______________
ATTENTION — MILITARY F#r»no#l. 
My 1 b#dreom, 2 both horn# for l«ot#. 
Located Edward# Melghte, talty corpeted 
ond draped, double ooroa*. Wrif# Box 
B-532. Cor# of Th# HtroM.______________

ALL KINDS building, repair# ond r»- 
. l l lMWfliig. ttormen Wll«m#w-trr-AM F4H1, 

M bIN ET SPECIALIST—Formica Injtat- 
•oflon. remadfitng, bulWlng of all kind#. 
Fro# ##tlmqt#». L. >■ Lon#, AM 7-2909.
PLUMBERS £-13

4 BEDROOMS. $160. E itro  loroe 6*n. 
fireploce. comptet# elecirk kllrtm. 
Rhood# R#olty. AM 3 - ^  or AM 7.5119.
$30 MONTH, WATER pold, 5 ro ^  
hou##, natural o#6. - w ? ! .  •‘•I'JcIty, 
ewor K n ^  p ^  tftic#. AM 3-7425.
MISC. FOR RENT
id e a l  h o r s e  L#d#lno with g 
ta rid#, monthly term#. Coll AM

ptac#

WANTED TO RENT B-8

WANT CARPENTER work or turnltur# 103 P e iT T lian  B ld g . 
r#polr — no uphol#t#ry work. 2219 Run-

AM 7-2535
not#. AM 34549.
HOME REPAIRS and remodtting — fr«# 
»#tlmote# — no 166 ta# #mall #r too 
lygt. AM 7-2111.

DISCOUNT PLUM ilNG — Rov cosh 
ond Mvt. Dtn idoch Plimrbin0. AM 
5-2740. _________________

POSITION WANTED, M. F i
STUDENT WANTS work etttr tchool, 
we#fcoad#, #«d throupb th# »umm«r 
AM 1-2337 otter achool
STUDENT WAH'fi! »ummfr W #ft.'FtW r W  
ronch work. Coll 394-2144. ' -
POSITION WANtED, F. F 4
WANT DAY Work 1 doy w ^  on Wedne# 
day*. Coll AM 3-7714 Tu«#dov only

CARPET CLEANING-____ ^ 1 8
BROOKS CARPET — U ^ latery  cl#oiv 
Ina It y#or» exp#rl*oce In Big SpHnĝ  
Net o aldeiine Fre# ##tlmat##. 907 Eo#t 
16»h, AM l-29a_____________________________

INSTRUCTION

WANT TO Rent o oorog# #r #poc# ta 
#tare 0 #moll cor. Coll AM 74524.
WOULD LIK E  ta rent or l#o#t nicety 
tumlahed 1 or 3 bedroom h#u#o. P^Hw 
corp#t, wosher, fenced yord AM 74251
BUSINEf^ BUILDINGS____ B-f
OFFICE BUILDING tor rent — 10x40 ft. 
plut 2 reitroom# on 50 «. lot. Ampk 
parking. Avallobit Jun# 1. H. B. Rtogon, 
AM 7-7251.__________________________________
ANNOUNCEMINTS C
LODGES

U.S. CIVIL
SERVICE TESTS! 

Men-women 18 and over. Swure 
NATHAN HUGH^ — Rug ond coipet jobs. High Starting pay. Short
Cleonlna — Von Schrodtr Method. A rtvu nrP IT ient P rC O a ra -fre# estimate and Informotton — AM|nOUrS. A a v a n L X :illc n i. r i c | r « i a
3-2976.____________________ tory training as long as re

quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE Information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service. Box 
B-524, care of The Het41d.
PIANO LESSONS~ter beginning pupil#. 
Call AM 74700. _____________

KARPET-KARE, cprp»t4phol#t#ry cl#on- 
Ing. Bigelow Inslltut# trained ttchniclon. 
Coll Rkhard C. Thomo#, AM 7-5931. 
After 5:M AM 14797. _________
VACUUM CLEANERS E-If

PA Y  C A SH , SA V E
•  235 COMPOSITION C C  

SHINGLES, p e fr a q :^ 0 «^ J
•  2.8 Screen Door ff  r  Q C

2-Rar ..................
IRON---------i

$8.99

!HOUSEHOLD GOODS

American 
Made .........
FIR STUDS 
2x4’s ..........

Sq.

FOR SA L i — 300B c.f m. trailer oir
cooditiof>T# 2 hpt«d»_$35 AM__3475$.^
4S00 C F̂ M. DOWNDRAFT wvopDfotlvt 
cooler wHh cover# er Rest offer, 
AM 7 - 2 4 M . ___________________________

REFRIG. FREEZERS
____  WESTINGHOUSE, , _

’ Combination—Reg. T379.95— 
Reduced to 8329.95

MISC'ELLANKOUS L-11
INDOOR SALE — 709 Abram# 5«t et 
Chino, oddine mochine. tvoewrittrs--of 
flee 6nd oerloble. electric rotors, tter ling silver coffee service, furniture, os 
sorted clethlrtg, dishes, miscelloneoue.
SALE- ifOMMOOe'^ choir, ceffee ond 
end tdblss# ctortneff 4-̂ AAA lod*os 
shoes. AM 74164.
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AUTOMOBILES M

ea 3 9 c

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lameea Hwy. HI 3-6612 
SNYDER. TEXAS

L-8

—Fully out# — Meat Kee##r, 137 lb. 
Frostfre# Fre*ier. Crisper hold# 1'3 bu:

K4V APPLIANCE
AM 3-8131

$49.95 $19 95

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
p’u R EB r'e D SIAMESE kllftns, 540lpolnt. 
6 weeks old, eetlno welU house broken 
AM 3-4646 Offer 3tW

CARPORT SALE — Storting Fridoy. 
Mov 24. 9 0 m. This, thot dnd some
thing else. 1701 Your>q ____
last” ? oA Ys~c#r.,#  $.1. -  ku

120 E. 2nd
BKC5E Bunk B«d$, u#«d, mapi#
HIDE A -ta o  .................................7 P IECE Dinetl# Suit* ..............
APT SIZE G .e. eteefrk reng# . 
AUTOMATIC WOSltort

Morrlion, cKUhlng. baby ifroller;, «»lk 
«rt, rttk#, mlscellaneau# Okcount prlrM
BELTONE HEARINb Aid. #lm##t n#w. 
Perfect tondlllen, take up poymtnl#
AM 3 7729.___________________________________
HUGHES ■Tr a d in g  Potf-Buy, s«ii. w  
Trod# anything of yolu#. 2000 West 3rd, 
AM 7-5661.

__________________________SJSlStiT&M OBILES M
NEŴ S#1Sb5di!%5*̂ 79*95
CHEST OP DRAWERS . . . .  $12 95 #nd

3 P IECE Ui#d Btoreom Sultn 5-PK .........................."
I . . . .  $129$ and ttai

C E  Eletfrk Rong# ............ ...  $199$
USED REFRIGERATORS

FL 34316 — I'OO t# 10:00 pm.
«9 95 wm ug MOTORCYCLES

9 end 12 Ft. Armslreng Llnokum 
WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

TRUCKS FOR S A L E ____ M 9
I960 CHEVROLET VS-TON pickup, tolrly 
|0#d tirts. 67$. AM 34135. St# Of 1310 Pork.
A im ^  FOR s a l e ’” " Mil
JJQ.SAeaeLEiLJUA^ord Irensmistion with overoriv#, 
csndlllen. _K#nomkol, $575 19) 3320.
I960 B u ick , IN #0# ^  cwijitlan, $500 A U T O M O B I L E S

Con m# #1 PalWrd 
Clw«r#l«l 6# ■ iww 
Owvy or OK U#«d 
Car.

Art
BlaxBlugame 
am  7-7gi

call AM 34130.

S M A LL
DOW N P A Y M EN T  

■ W E  
F IN A N C E

G. Blain Luse 
Vacuum CTeancr

Sole# & Service Exchong# 
—NEW EUREKAS—UPRIGHT! 

All Moke# Used Cltorwrs
At Borgoln# 

iram*«d
. Big Trade-In* 

C-uoront##d Ports t  S#rvk#
For All Mokes Of CItoners 

Block W**t Of Gregg
1501 Uncaster AM 7-2211

GUARANTEED 
Tick Killers 

(They Really Get The 
Job Done.)

THK PET c o r n e r

I H O M E
j Furniture
.Well both lose mon#y units# you shop 
I h o m I  f u r n it u r e  — N«w and Ustd — IPrim Ptoht.

504 W. 3rd AM 3-6731

terl condition lee of 1702 Purdu#
noe._Pbon#_ AM_3-7^._____________ _______ _
1*65~YAMAHA 250 C.C —$375 Consider 
trod# ter elder sports cor. 431 Hillside. 
AM 3-322« ___ ____ ________
SCOOTERS *■ BIKES M-2

EMPLOYMENT
WOODMEN OF.M Como 1 
3rd Tuesday each month, t  p.m. Fer 
meelint toeotlens coll 
am  3-7410, AM 74201.

Raymond Andrews.
Pres.Dean Booth, Sec.

warm C « n . WANTED. Male
Tueedey

StSiteO M̂BUTINO tto 
Spring Lodok No 1 ^  A-^  ond A M. every 1st end 3rd 
Thursdov, 7;M p.m. Visitors 
Wticom*,

B. J. Nerrls, W M.
H. L. Roney, Set.

21st and LOncosler
S T A T E 'S  CONCLAVE Big Spring Commondery No. 31 
K T. 2nd Mondoy ond Oroct 
4th Monday tech month. VI*- 
Itar* welcome.A. P. Pitt*, e .c. Willard Sullivan, Rec

N EED 'PU LLIN G  unit floor bonds. Coll 
AM 34205

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown AM 7-87,7,M-I"- ^roP

Riilito^rtisPRAGUE-CARLETON Dining
. . . e . . . .  899 95 
............  859 95

^-^Icessing. computers, key punch, basset Hound pup* $3T“«och bookcase
f:*lelectronlcs and drafting. We winiTj^l^^t^ato. 3 mon*. 4ooi wesson,bed .................................  8 ^ .»

MEN and WOMEN
Needed immediately, age 17 44.
U rge concenis urgenUy need ̂ tâ totar̂ wto. ;

CHAMPION SIRED AKC
standard poodle*. White or oprkof. Shots m ..K l..ond wormed. Infellloent ond .teveoble. ;lsO®ni 1 a o ie

n w , iweekdov* otter S:li6 — Anytime week-I trainees. Technicians, data pro- Lnds.

CAB DRIVERS wonted — port or full 
time. Appty Greyhound Bus Termlnol.
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT — 44 
Men, experienced In erecting prefobri 
cpttd metal building*. Writ# Box B-Sll 
Cgre et The Herold.

train^men and women from this 
area. No previous experience re
quired.

Call; MR. WILKEY 
Holiday Inn -  AM 3-7621

HAVE OPENING tor oreo monoger In 
Big Spring. Bo Independent ond hove > 
above overage Incom*. Will supervise 
UFI2 peopi*. Writ* 6r coll Ed Corrett, 
1316 Eost 52nd, EM 44070, Odesso. Teaos.
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
EXPERIEN CED  WAITRESS wanted, full 
er porf time. Apply In person Lomer't 
Restouront.
EARN EXTRA AAoney taking orders fer 
Studio Girl Products. Coll Joy Collin* 
AM 32M2.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

LEARN A LIFETIME 
PROFESSION IN A FEW 

SHORT MONTHS
Low Tuition — Easy Term*

V.A. Appreved
Texas Barber St 
Beauty College

1133 No. 2nd OR 4-5891
Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS

TINY TOY 
Texos. 1724790,-

oH colers. Lomesp- 
Soutb Stb

|5-Pc. Formica Top— ’
I Dinette ............................  849.W

IRIS' POODLE Porter. Experienced.J-Pc. SeCtional, b lW H  nylonorooming — oil type cuts. Reosonoble 
roles. Call AM 32409
SALE—AKC Registered, white. Toy Poe- 
die puppies—2 female*. 1110 East 13th, offer A am .

Excellent condition 
2-Matching Llv. Room 
Chairs—Nice, Each ...

EXPERIEN CED  POODLE grooming, pup
py and pet clips. Reosonoble price In- 
eludes both and extras.' AM 34041.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

LUZIER'S FIN E Catmellci. AM 7-731A 
104 lost 17th. OdaMO Morris.
CHILD CARE
WOULD L IK E  to keep small chili—my 
home fer working mother. 2107 Merrl- 
son. AM 33092.____________________________
WOULD L IK E  te keep *n* er two elrls 
aged 4-6. In my home, tor wooing 
I^Sthers. 1li3 Suneet, AAA 14401.
BABY34759
BABY’ si'rilSG
Howard. AM 31642

AMSITTING—1112 Mulberry,

weefidoyl Only! Oorolhv

BABY s it t in g  for working mothers— 
my home, ell oge children. Reference*. 
611 Slot*. AM 37427._________________

1 -G  E. dryer....................  849 95
PHILCO 10 Cubic ft. refrigera 
tor. Good condition 90 day war- 

_  ranty .................................  859 95
7-7 1—Repo. 4200 CFM, air condl 

tioned................................. 889.95
used ZENTH T.V. 21 inch. 
...........................   839.95

MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
rebuilt, 6-month warranty, $89.95' 
80-lN. VESTA gas range $49 95
USED TV SETS $5 00 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25.00 and up

J-3 1-

EXPERIEN CED  CHILD Cor# — ewn 
Iransperteften. AM 7-2412 er AM 74696.
BABY SITTING ond konlni done, 420 
Ryen, AM 31076._________________________
BABY SITTING, my 
1200 Austin, AM 7-4N6.

home, onytlm*.

lh» tbingt^dnThavm  at a b o ^  
. . .  a  Hmm lawnm owr, m good raho, thm boot

BABY SITTING-AM 7 2440. IIOS Lteyd. 
BEREA BAPTIST Klnderqorton and 
Nursery. intanevA yepf* All doy pro- 
prpm. Stale oppreveO. AM 7443I.
BABY SIT your hem*. Anvtim*. aR  
7-7145, 407 Weet 5fh.
Exi>ERIENCED CHILD cor*. Mr*. SceH, 
1102 East 14fh. AM 32J63.___________
SEWING J-6
SIWING a n d  Alfereftons, Let* Flefch- 
*r, AM 7-2017. _______________
SEWING," AL riONS. Mr*. C  L.

$89 95

$59.95

FOR SALE — 196* Vomolte 'lO', j^ -

SCHWINN RACER bike, obtamptic I  
Harley M-50 motorcycle. 105 WMt .. AM

•97 FORD SWtten Wogon, 4 door, V t
outamellc ........................................  $195u  f 57 FORD Sloflon Wagon, 1 door, V I.

1*1-11 standard ..................................... . . .  V9S
17 FORD Foirten# 4 d6*r, V I. oulo-

meflc ...............................................  $1*5
57 DODGE Station Wagon, 4 deer, nms

00^ ................................................. $195'to Ph FVROI E T  4 doer Goad meter
beito rough Well worth ................  $65'56 PLYMOUTH 2 doer. 6 cylinder, 
stondprd trpntmlsften, reoev for
point ...............................   $17$

96 FORD Station Wqgen. Rough . . . .  965

^*w eekd6v9. ASl  369P3
AUTO^ACCESSORIES M-7
CLIMATIC AIR refrloerotten unit — e* 
eec telly mode tor Velksweoen bus, $50
391 5507, ________ _ _  _________
4 NEW WHITEWALL fires, 7.n x 15 
10400 mile quorontee—very good condl 
l ion, AM 740/5.____________ ________________
TRAJLERS_________M 8
10x56 FOOT, AZTEC, * bedrooms, cen 
trol hqof-otr, prfvofe lot, exrelteot con- 
Ollten. AM 7.2335. ____________________ _

M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

■~U.SELX CAR SALE
61 CHEVY It Novo 200
60 LINCOLN .................
60 FORD ........................99 CHEVROLET .........
$7 CADILLAC 
57 C h ^ ------

.............$4*5

...............$495

...............$4'7S
........ .....  ......... . $3*9

JHEVROLBt .................................  «*$
57 01DSM 0BILE ...............................  $390
50 FORD .............................................
96 FORD ................... ..........................  $ 7 5
$5 PONTIAC ........................................ *'*$55 FORD ..............................................  *>5#
41 CHRYSLER V i ' ” ” ' ....................... !
59 FNGLISH f o r d  .......................... $ 75
Small Own Pmt.—We Finance 

QUALITY MOTORS 
1004 W. 4th AM 3-3202

T9*4 VOLKSWAGEN, * m ’ ‘ On disptaa 
Of rino Sfofibn on FM /flt.
WANT TO fr«iw~civoo r#r^, 4-do6r.

1967 MOBILE HOME
60x12. 23 BEDROOM 

Corpet, Both 
Deluxe Spanish Oeror

bovWteim'SB PONTIAC Xtaften Wagon V4, slen-
dord fronsmlisteo .  $17$

'56 BUICK 24oer hardtop. S to n ed  tron# 
mlisten. Fair condition both body ord
mlitor ...................................................$IJB

'56 MCRCURY 2 door, V 4  *ndlne. ttnn-
dord transmission, rodte ............. SI9B'19 CHEVROLET 2 door BlKOvne. V4. 
outomotlc I'-onsmlssIqn, must sell Im 
medtetety, first gi»4  offer ......... $749

Kar City
705 E. 3rd

Open ’ til 8:00 PJI

$5495
Perfs—Repoir—Ineurone# 

Movted—Rentals

907 Johnsnn AM 7-2838

fs'CTr^royer^
Bexi*

ALTERATIONS, M EN S ond Women's, 
Afke Rloa*. AM 34213 107 Runnelv-
FARMER'S COLUMN K 

( f a r m  e q u ip m e n t
ATTENTION f a r m e r s  — New Ford 
6000. wWe axle, MOM. Must 1*11. PIN 
637-3541, BreswftleMr Texdt.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mrin____ ______ am  7J2M
1—Wringer type wa.sher,.
condition............................. 829.95
WHIRLPOOL, g o o d  washer,
good condition..................  $59.50
WHIRLPOOL good and real
clean............. ...................  $64 501
KELVINATOR, g o o d  condi- 

lUon...................................... 829.95
Sev*ral Good buys on Used 

T V. t  washers

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 7-tQl
CARFf^S CLEAN eosteT with tee Blue LuAtrf Eipctrk SNompotm •nly 
m V dov witti purcNi^ of bWw LMfrt ilO Herdwert.

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

FRIGIOAIRE REFRIGERATOR, dutemotlc 
defrost, 9B doy Wdrrdnfy on port* o»te 
Wbor ............................................... . W9.95
FRIGIOAIRE dutamofle dryer. No vjid- 
lr>d rtquifkd. fb-dbv port* Mfd Wbor tpr-H 
FRIGIOAIRE Impertel, eufemollc wosb 
er, 6-m*nlh worrqoiy on ports PM
lObor........................... : ......................  $09 5B
REFO. TwImOven 3B-ln. Impertel E l^ r lc  
renoe. 1-y#dr eld. ......................  $3*9.*E

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7478

MAYTAG DUTCH'aven BOt renoe, StO 
AM 3X771, I60B VIn**.

KENMORE WASHER
Cooldown Cytle lor Permonent Preso— 
1 cycle*, 2 speeds, fufifim* Hot ffH 
oorcelpln bosket.

1149.95
$7.«0 Monthly

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

<03 Runnels AM 7-5521
WEARING APPAREL 1 1̂#

Mist ELLANEOUS

FOR $ALB — Dork *sh Monde wto.
cut and styled. Phone AM 7-2*76 er
AM 7 sees.____________ ,

M l
CARPORT SALT — MonOm ■ Tuesday— 
Mlfcrltentevs Items 1*9 Linda Lor 
south #f 1425 E 6lh
ROPER DCLU iT* X  Wteh BM~ range. 
1 green swivel (hdirt, 2 store* speak 
er bobtnef* *rHh abeakere, AM 3624$.

D&C SALES
191* WEST HWY. M —  

AM 34237 AM 34505 AM 336#B
HILLSIDE TRAILER c6 uRT

and SALES
1 MU* Eost Highsnv M

Cu-ktom Made Coaches 
'67 Mobile Home

2 Bdrm................$3650
AM 8-W88

OPEN EVENINGS ’t'l 8:06 
' Except Wednesday UntH 6:00 

CLaSED ON SUNDAY

TAKE UP Poymeof* *o 19*7 Chevrolet 
Malibu, bucket teats, rentele, outomofir, 
oir, power steerina, ooid Interter, 1*3 
V4. 3*00 miles. AM 74011 after * 00
Ojn. .  _  , __

te*2 CAIMLLAC SEDAN peVIMe, test 
Codlltet FlfHwood. Both In good condi- 
tten_A M _31^ ^  AM J  3 0 9 * ____________
Fo’r s a l e  — l ^ ^ d  LTD. Coll 291-
55*3 otter 7 00 a m.________________________
FOR SALE — 1950 Bet Air, 44oor Cltev-
retet, ttJB. AM 741*7._______________________
1*4* PLYMOUTH — goad work car. oeod 
rondttten, moke offer. tOttVS ColteO.
I**i VOlTcSWACEN,~Oo 6 o  conditten. 1 
owner, I 9 M  mite*. 360B Olxen. AM
>4390________________________________________
FOua 1*67 FORD ouiemsBlIes, l  toM 

.« e  <■•♦** r*rd pKkua. am  7-5540,
A M  7-6011, if jmerested___________  ______________

1*45 LINCOLN CONTINEN'fAL. f u l i y  
souipped. While vinyl, top EicelWnl.

MV PERSONAL 1*65 Codiltec Seden 
OeVllle. 6500 miles, new cor worranly, 
$4000 072-7413. 172-7630. Lemeso. _
m V  O PEL STATION Woeon,-recent' en 
qine overhool, tires In new canditteri. 
nice economical trontoertatlon, 2* miles 
oer tolten in town, more out *f town 
9325 Phene Trovlk Woller, AM 7-M03 
er AM 7-2531.
)*9t TRIUMPH to. block, nesF tirM. 25 
miles to the eoMon, Idocr, best oNer. 
AM 7-7111

rendition. $3625. AM 31914

1964 FALCON 
For Sale

— One Owner — 
— Uw Mileage —

— New Tires —

AM 7-8705
19*3 CORVAIR MONZA, Cleon, 
tires, good conditten. Prlcedpuick sole, 
AM 7 2703 otter * 00.

DENNIS THE MENACE

19*2 MOUSE TRAILER, 0x31 FOOT, I 
bedroom, lull both, new oir eendiltener.
AM 3 60M__________ __________________________
to 'f o o t  MOOERN TrWIT, cerpettd, oir 
tooditloned. See 904 Eost 3d, reor. 
AM. 32IU____ _______________
HEAVY DUTY trOll.v tor tote — 4 

ti«»yy AkiI 0*I« . h#ovv 
from« yvork built fo hoH o buUdom. Would mokw parPMpnf stock trollor. 
houlino form •qutpmpnf, troctof* Implo 
mtrtff, »tc. AM / J4!l __   ̂ ^

3 If You Would Like 
To Buy A NEW MOBILE 

HOME . ; . With Installments 
LESS THAN RENT . . .

SEE SHORTY 
BURNETT’S 

1603 East Third
N Eko A terse moMte heme? 2 unils 
lelned—4 bedreom, 1 belht, living room, 
bIKhen wiih tnork ber, jmprot* dtem# 
room, new corpet, dropes end washer
V ^  hire 194 1714 _________________
CAb'c v e r "  Comeer deep* 5 cempieie 
with pl'kue Alta metor Koeier. AM 
1 7412. 404 Deoglos_ '
T$*S k A N C M E a  6'*H<W 5iTRAILER  
S6x)« N„ 2 bedroem. Can •*$ . r  
74274.

I

'A w , H E'S  REAOIM’ M S W D K W ’U IS P lP g . yom  OPIN'?*



Seniors '0 .f Class

S T ® ® o  o  o

. . . and g o . out 

into the world

our best wishes'

go with you

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., May 30, 1967

Texas Companies 
Land Contracts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  De-j

K'rjM.. LTrparinieni Tufftravts ut" i
taling million to Texas con-| 
cems were disclosed Monday.

A ^ . 6  million went to theLs much rtght in the w oo^  as 
Lone Star Ammunition Plant at the bears. He wants the govem- 
Texarkana for ammunition. ment to pay him bear damages 

A , 1. . covering one lost shoe, a pair of
Two contracts totaling $2 4̂  torn pants, scratched shins and 

million went to Beil Helicopter f r i ^ .

Peasant Asks 
Bear Damages
GOSPIC, Yugoslavia (A P )-A  

(Bosnian pca.sant figures he has

at Fort Worth for helicopter 
parts and accessories.

A $7 3 million went to the 
American Manufacturing of Fort 
Worth for projectiles.

ic  Hav* Mor* Fun i f  
Go Out To A Movio

Today And Wed. Open 12:45

ECili! [IGWS
uanidi

gumiM]m m

COLOR by 0«Ux* 
an UNTTEO ARTtSTS

Uflj
LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 8;N

IN HB OWN WAY
PERHAPS. 

THE 
MOST 

DANGEROUS 
MAN 

O 
EVER 

UVED!. A 
FiSIfUL 

?FD0UARS
IS tVu' hrst p iuurc

f(s k i nd

c u n a a i f D t t .  
i n i m f f M u a u

Marko Podnar, 35, of Kuter- 
eve, filed suit against the fores 
try department for 4,480 dinars 
($ ^ 1  and gave this account: 

On April 3, he was walking 
home through the forested Vele- 
bit Mountains where Yugoslav 
bears are protected by law 

Suddenly he encountered four 
of them. Three took off about 
their own business. The fourth 
cha.sed P o d n a r  up a tree, 
climbed right up behind him, 
clawed off one shoe, ripped his 
pants, scratched his legs and 
scared him half to death.

He booted the bear on the 
snout with his other^shoe. \\ hen 
the bear*calied it quits Podnar 
made his half-shod way home, 
mighty sore about it ail.

The forestry department usu
ally pays off in such cases. They 
get more than enough money 
back in license fees for letting 
foreign hunters go Into a wood 
from time to time with special 
permits to shoot bears when they 

^jecome too numerous or cranky 
from old age.

Urn Umr (rttm Stf!,..

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

nus MKHVAT D»unnn

S T A R  i r  
L IT E

i f  A C R E S
OPEN DAILY AT I 'P .M .

•  Mtailatare Golf .........  $•<
•  Drivlig Raage .........  5#r
•  Kiddie RMes . . .  15< Ea. 

or 8 for II.
Highway 87 Sooth

Horoscope | 
Forecast 

î
 ̂— CA RRO LL  R IGHT E R I

ti I.
OENCRAL TENDENCIES; You con

Air Force 
To 'Freeze' 
Vet Pilots

W.\SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
;̂l22y‘’SoJ’• u .^ r^ o2 "n r ; .""iJn'iiAir Force, pinched for veteran 

_ --------  ..  ̂ seasoned offi
cers, announced Monday a move 
to freeze on active duty up to 
3,700 regulars who want to rê  
tire or resign from the service.

Delays in such retiremefits or 
resignations will last up to a 
year and will apply to officers 
from colonel on down, the Ait 
Force said.

It announced that each case 
will be handled individually un
der a procedure put into effect 
on last Thursday.

“ This action is being taken to 
«wiitA5§Mre a .continuing source of 
“ " ' ’experience officer^ neede 

throughout the Air Force,”  the 
statement said, “ and to enable

to ke«o ctMorlul and do not let prol>' 
lean get you down os there are tome 
very Interesting means by which you 
con hondl* them by lust a little extro 
coutlen and extra thought. Sudden ond 
drastic changes now put In effect con 
cause heortoche.

ARIES (Worch 71 to April IT) Many 
private onxietles con reotly worry you 
If you oren't oblective lAout them and watt until the merrew before taking 
any octlon on them. Help those who 
ore In trouble. Then yours look small In 
comporlson.

TAURUS (April X  la May » )  A oood 
Irlend could treot you rather gruffly 
but don't let this bother you, since he. 
or she. Is under some pressure. Avoid 
the social In p.m. ond you con steer 
clear of further onnovances. Take time for study.

OEMINI (May 71 to June It) Doing 
whotever hlgher«ps expect of you Is 
very Important now. Impress others thot 
you ore on A-l citizen by performing

ore pold on time.
MOON CHILDREN (June Z2 to July 

21) Don't be unintelligent ond go run
ning Oder one who is aHogether tooopoeatlng. You ore sure to get Into .. , .  «  . . » .trouble. His, or her. views could belthC AlT ForC6 tO TllCCt fUtUT6 F6‘ 
too (or out. stoy with those "rtto ̂  | quirements for officers havingwhose mettle has

needed skills.”
Nothing was .said in the slate- 

nrent about a pilot shortage, but 
the Air Force has had to trans
fer many veteran pilots from 
desk jobs back to the cockpit in 
order to meet the enlarged 
needs growing out of the air

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING'S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
F in e s t  o f  s t e a k s

AND SEAFOODS
O pn Mofl.-Sat. At S P M. 
Wnt IS 21 AM 8-USI 

(Nortfe Service Road)

sloble and 
proved.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) You ore 
not very eager to corry through wjth 
obligations, but you hod better be tfaody 
ond get' them Kondled lor oood results.
Don I leopordiM backing. Show on* whe 
Is devoted thot you ore most opprg dative.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Portners In every category of your endeovor con 
be very cooporallve If you talk over 
your olms In o friendly, clear woy.
Some thoughtful courtesies con now turn 
o former ooponont Info a friend. Be'w a r  in  V ie tn a m ,  gentle

U BRA (Swi a  to Pcf. W  Qtt bus wrn me fosks mot ore Dcforc you on<
Impress others with the fact that you 
will more than hold up your shore, end 
Do whotever will moke you more physi
cally, copoble. otto. Be good to your
self.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
con go out for o good time provided 
you do not neglect whatever Is Impor- 
font to vour odvoncemenf. Get right info 
the reports obout which you hove been 
procrostlnoting tor tome time. Be prg die.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
You reguirt more money, but take core 
you do not get token )n by Improctlcol 
schemers ’'who could ruin you, or by 
simllor Ideas that you have. Be more 
conservative ond odd to your ossets. Be wise.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)Complete the money, practical matters 
at bond cleverly ond complete the 
month on o very satisfied note. Be 
sure not to moke radical changes thot 
could be to your detriment. Think be
fore you spedk. tee.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 12) Let 
vcvel otttes realize thot you will per
form certain conlldentlol matters well, 
though they moy not be to your liking.
This will give you mere free time later.
Serve loved one for best results.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Con
tacting usually loyal friends could prove 
to be o rather disappointing business 
today. If you ore not more than helpful 
-‘o their causes. Avoid soclof ottairs 
where odd-octlng persons ore opt to be.
Be on the soft side.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN tomorrow
. . he. or she. will be one of these 

interesting young ones who will be self- 
socrlllcing ond then feel obused. or sor
ry lor himself, or herself ot every turn, 
so ee sure to teach that perplexities 
ore challenges to lest the mettle and In- 
lelllotnce will overcome dll Fine chort 
for business, the orllstk, musical, cultural.

Honeymoon Spot 
Remains Secret
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Roy 

Thinnes, of “ The Invacfers”  tel 
evislon .show, and actress Lynn 

iLoring are honeymooning after 
their marriage Sunday

Dear Abbv•t
Needs Self-Control

I

: ..ft I iiw<i.»bi>ii.i.>..vfcatfcBs ences in W'ashington, D.C., Can-
DEAR ABBY: I am 15 and to force him to use his right! ̂ j  \  visit President Johnson’s ranch

Prime Minister 
To V isit Ranch
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Australian Prime Minister Har
old Holt, on his way to confer-

“ G”  is 18 and we are very 
much in love. I know you will 
say we are too young to know 
what love is, but you are wrong. 
We spoke to our parents about 
getting married and they 
laughed at us. “ G”  is not in 
scfaml (he quit at 16) and he 
doesn’t have to worry about the 
draft because he’s 4-F.

I could quit school and get 
a job and I know we could make 
a go of marriage, but kids can’t 
get married unless their parents 
sign for them in this state.

hand instead of his left, and she 
finally broke him of the habit. 
He says he is thankful to that 
teacher because of the tools 
and things are made for right 
handed ^ p le ,  and it is a hand
icap to be lefty. Is this true or 
not? Our son is not writing with 
his right hand, but he wets the 
bed. BATTLING MOM

DEAR MOM: The inronvenl- 
ence of being left handed is 
nothing compared to the emo
tional damage a child might 
snffer from being forced to use

folks l!** •_ _ bjIf I got premant our 
would have to let as get mar
ried, right? I heard if a girl 
takes birth control pills and 
skips a few day^* she will be| 69700, Los Angeles, Calif, 90069. 
about 10 times more apt to get For a personal reply, enclose a

^and to let the boy alone. 

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box

stamped, self - addressed en 
velope.

Plans To Keep ' 
Slug Near Heart
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  After 

15 years, the bullet is gone from 
William Spangler’s heart. He 
plans to keep it close by—as a 
gold-plated tie tack.

Spangler was to be released 
from a hospital today after an 
operation to remove the slug 
that has been a part of him 
since a hunting accident in Ok
lahoma in 1952.

According to Spangler’s ac
count, he was hit by a .22-cal
iber buUet in the thumb which 
ricocheted off his collar bone. 
From there, he thought, the slug 
had dropped to the ground.

But a few weeks ago Spangler 
underwent X-rays after he com
plained of chest pains to a 
doctor. They showed that the 
bullet had come to lodge in the 
right ventricle of his heart.

The operation to remove the 
bullet took 3^ hours.

Nuclear Physicist 
Takes Fatal Plunge
CHEVY CHASE, Md. (AI) 

Paul C. AebersoW, 56, a pioneer 
nuclear physicist, plunged to bis 
death Monday from the top of a 
17'Story a i lm e n t  building 
near his home. The county coro- 

The honeymoon spot was notfner ruled the death a suicide.
disclosed. Thinnes, 28, and Miss 
Loring, 24, have been friends for 
three years. They plan Ip live in 

.a house in H oll^ood ’s Nichols 
I Canyon area.

Aebersold retired years ago 
as director of the Atomic Ener
gy Commission’s Office of Iso
topes Development. Aebersold 

4wia bom in Fresno, Calif.

pregnant, isn't that true? Also, 
a girl friend told me that the 
Planned Parenthood people give 
the pills to anybody who asks' 
for them. Is that 4rue? j

I can’t get mail at home so 
please print this. |

NO NAME. NO CITY;
DEAR NO NAME: If yon 

were to become pregnant. your|
^ m 4 gm gwi fi ̂  at i I it IMIT8XS WTOIB-nOl itCCCSSarllV . . . .  _  ̂ a. ai . i a j

have to let you get marrled.jH'ghway Department tabulated 
Yes, birth control pills. If taken the following low bids Monday 
improperly, do Increase one's|on road and street projects, by 
chances for becoming pregnant, counties:

Road Bids 
Tabulated
AUSTIN (AP) -  The State

And the Planned Parenthood 
people do not give the pills to Hill—Interstate 35, 35-%. from 

intersection interstate 35 and
81. south Of Hillsboro, etc.,

birth ^ t r o l .  Next time, sign 
yonr name and aWrrss and

Hill — Farm 2959, from US 
81 at Lovelace northea.st to 
Longview, etc., 6.1 miles, grad 
ing, structures, surfacing, struc
tures, surfacing, cancelled.

Navarro — Farm 1839, from 
end Farm 1839, southeast to 
Texas 22, 3.4 miles, grading 
structures, surfacing, R. W. Mc
Kinney, Nacogdoches and T. L. 
James Co. Inc., Ruston, La., 
$200,863.

Brazos — Farm 2347, from 
Easterwood Airport to Texas 6, 
2.8 miles, grading, structures, 
paving, R. B. Butler Inc., Bry-

promise yon the biggf^t nick
el's worth of advice you’ll ever
get in a letter. __

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am very 

much in love with a fellow, but 
his kis^s turn me off. You see, 
he grew a mustache. 1 like the 
looks of It, but I don’t like the 
fed  -of - it. It reminds me of a 
grandfather I had when I waS 
a little girl. When he would kiss 
me his big, bushy mastache 
would “ scratch.”  My boyfrlend’.s 
isn’6 that big and bushy, but it 
does scratch. Anyway, the min
ute I feel it, it spoils my mood. 
Do I dare tell him how I feel?

»  3n, and Jarbet Co., San Antonio, 
DEAR REPELLED: \vs, teir{4f^Q37 

him how you feel, and tell him'
how he feels, too.

Vly \
doing something which I think 
is wrong, but I need someone

Hutchinson—Farm 1551, from 
Texas 15 west and north to 
Texas 136, 3.1 miles; grading 
structures, surfacing, E. D. 
Baker, Borger, $128,^1.

to back me up. Our son, six, Ls 
left-handed, so every time my 
husband sees him doing some
thing with his left hand he gives 
him a smack and makes him 
try to do it with his right 
hand. I Denton, etc.—Farm 720, from

My husband .says that when 423 at South Conn to Collin

Navarro—Texas 31, from S7th 
Street in Corsicana to Farm 667, 
14 miles, pacing, Moore Bros. 
Construction Co., Lufkin, $115,- 
757.

before leaving the United 
States.

Holt, at a news conference at 
International Airport after ar
riving Monday, said the free 
world must not lose the war in 
Vietnam.___ ________________ ^

He said Australia has no plans 
to raise the number of its troops 
now In Vietnam.

he was a boy he was also left

but he had a teacher who used
County line, etc., 84 4 miles, seal

handed, qr started out to be, coat, McElroy Transport Co.,
Fort Worth, $100,200,

you anstcer
all invitations

» c c e n t u e t t e * s
deep plunge, -------
low  back bba.

Delicate petal‘cups o f exquisite 
nylon lace conceal famous 

Slant Cup pads that rise and round 
from the side to perform miracles. 

Look your most glamorous* ^

1 -


